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For Immediate Sale. $1250.

Bast end, close to cars, brick house, con* 
iS.. J brtght rooms, concrete cellar bf l and cold bath, new furnace, perfect 
repair, well rented.
H. H. WILLI AITS, 10 VICTORIA ST. The Toronto Worldb

• >

You Know! SUBMARINE
bathing caps

T. _ keep the hair dry
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
TKL=rHoN=1â.YONGE STSKET’
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uced by dress shields, decomposes 
f offensive odor which embarrasses 
e exacting Î This odor will jjjrow ^

TWENTIETH YEAR EIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING' JULY
1 Opposite Baton’s

7 1899-EIGHT PAGES
ONE CENT

THEM tauSOME
TUN AT OTTAWA NOW.
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THE CHICAGO CADETSiPI RI NE n ij
■
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ising for occasions will cool the 
tin, and is guaranteed to perman- 
3m the armpits, feet and body,
, and without the slightest injury 1 
,1 druggists, in bottles.
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Christian Endeavorers Mak

ing Detroit Ring With 
Exultant Songs

Doings of the famous Liberal Machine in West 
Huron and in Brockville to Be Shown 

Up in the Commons.

Picture in The World Solved 
Mystery of Husband She 

Had Waited For.

They Were Given a Right Royal Welcome by the Double-Headed 
People of the Queen City on Their 

Arrival Yesterday. .

246 m

Defeat For 
Salisbury Government *. 

in Oldham.

rr

I

ent...
Japanese leathers, A nag* 1 

aff and composition orna* ■ 
n Canada. Nowhere else ’ 
tion approaching ours in 9

.. v. A

OF PRAISE TO THE ALMIGHTY §%
IS BURIED AT LETHBRIDGE.Sir Wilfrid Accepts, the Men Reselntion f

to Refer These Bye- 
Elections to the Commlttee-lt’s the Same Old 

West Elgin Gang Again.

VOTING WAS PRETTY CLOSE.l.S. Consul Sewell Responds on Behalf of the Boys at the Civic 
Reception Held in the Afternoon—Corps is Now 

Encamped at High Park. L

“God Save the Queen” Was Heartily 
Sung When a Canadian 

Rose to Speak.

*

Robert Barchard-Cappison Died in 
October Last Away From Home 

i and Friends.
Lord Randolph Churchill’s Son Was 

One of the Defeated 
Candidates.

*

BOTH WINNERS ARE OLDHAMITES

Ottawa, July «.—{Special.)—It, wag 8.30 as the whole bill
o clock this morning when the division bell1 would be gained 
rang and tbe second reading of the He-1 
distribution Bill was passed by a vote of 
77 for Jo 41- against, a much smaller ma
jority than had been expected. .There 
no less than '35 pairs.

The delate after midnight was* mostly 
confined to 10 and 15 minute speeches, 
most of which were good, especially tnose 
of Messrs. Clarke and Osier. The debate

was illegal end nothing 
by waging time over it-

Will It Take Time f
hal natn^00 °f ,Mr tiordPa » motion 

i 8 ÇÛEUr^,1y caused some sp«-vttiatiun as1 î?rnck,amthe e,ffe£ of the reference o? the 
Brockville and West Huron esses to tiie
beTlthterL?,U rr.lvllege8 and Elections will 
FromUwhn?P v° len* belling 'he session.

What your correspondent raD ,,.„ru
ery areaT tL,t e^ct will be

'®.rT Sreat. The committee will, it is 
. said, ue summoned as soja as th-» for-

n „ , , w’as_ closed l,y Mr- Bertram, who made the moti?n. ,of reference is ptss...| lô-mor-
Detrolt, Mich., July 6.—It was estimated shortest speech of the evening. In which Probably for next Tuesday, and a mo- Inspector Archabold of the Moralité

this morning that upwards of 20,000 ac- he said that he did not agree with th* nessesP if* .i°J £*e •"““oilng of wit- par,ment at Police Headquarter. if.a „
StotaTi ‘T Ente,aVOr dtheF members that the clty WopII be an- right away it mlgh^get îhro'fgS In a"tow aad duty t0 Pertorm last night at his home. To Weleome Them
who are not ’ * “ Vlsltors der'rePresented when It had five member- ?///’ “ d°®8 your correspondent lu ‘he afternoon he received a letter, in Among those present to welcome them

Amrft » 1 kudeav°rers. because, with five members, It wou'd ’Save theureî-ertln.*Government may follow which It was stated that Robert Barchàrd "ere:Ald Lynd and Steiner, repreeenUngt™ritdThLfr^J^c^^n haT P;°P07,0nate Immedla tefy rIo6r* th °* «E -Zd/ad. <?***& fSiF"

don; Bev. vvnnam Pattern, To,out*,and ^ 1^““ *+ mnnlcattafth" n^Uo^ wo^o“the

MurseR of" London,"liugmnd^ and* RevJ John . ^ ^ ^ ^ SîfV* F*! -n St. gn.^Œn^Co^/tt^ï^' Q»e^
EhIF8Tnt^e haa

iSSÆh, atd the ,c™ pa,,Vof valor,- d,d not oppose Mr. Bordens mïtree" ^hl^^Æe^ïn^cs^n ^“d froTher husbl d'd T hear,D8
gatesJ t-nuicu are crowded wltn dele-i motion to refer the Brockville and West, 80 long as the House Is not prorogued but “ “ her husband during that time. erstonhaugh, F N Kennlu, Thomas Lawless

is.-rx's?ss™«"ïî£si‘sa“ss; ss;». "X:,VQ.« asrsBa,jfas

5#¥eh11=
^aasemWâge liau takêfn it up, and hlr^Sharles TuPPer 8 announccmviit that l>rought Into sudden prominency It may be, Inspector Archabold. Xbe article wna seen

Goa have the guceu" rung out wun ue he/Ld “ot Propose to offer an> amendment --------------------------—-----------------------------------  by Mr. George MTo'ton of SîclïïS ai
plnenuous power into the mgut. and he hoped none of the Opposition would, • Continued on Page 4. berta, who Is at present visit!nit in^YVafii

1 lie Great Growtn. :~T 11 ■■ "" 1 ’V" —'■■■■" ¥r* Bolton had the contract for
Secretary Baer’s report says that thero hai hiirvin -wU ^ ^ lookin" after deaths during the Crow’s

e=ssübh «iii e Kin miinni!
«sa •« u-pttieaV^ ssrs — — «

The New Africa Cup Defender Mr. Isaiah Warner Will Go Over to 
fe^fuA^iCv^T Proved Faster Than the Last Niagara Falls To-day to „ n. uwwt««*fcm

' Winner* View the Body.

COLUMBIA'S SAILS* WERE LOOSE WAS THE STRANGER MURDERED ?
a 'S:rZ Tea “°“tt L( —— — sîïïrfcîSÆr&,s«

•‘In England the Baptists “* din' Chris- YC‘ ShC On*foo*ed ‘"d Outpointed If the Body 1. That of Maurice Crew’s^est'‘paafRalfway8886*1 W‘th 
ÎSlethornsre'm’, ^^a-al.a the Vv esleyan the ' acht Which Beat Lord Corblett HU Pocket. Must Widow Live. In Toroato.
‘«SsS?'?».*; .... Æ»X’ï,«1*ï,rÆï“î,’s

- g*, uuwu,.,, J, ,I, New York, Jul," B.-By the race be,ween l>J,"u,r o, Nia,-.,,, bill. N.Ï., Vennleg-creet In fhla cltr.
eo$ie? to U^.ltl.f n.a0S1c:at8UfL « their in- the new cup defender Columbia, and the J,eSterday wlred t0 Mr- j8a‘ah Warner,
4bdU members Since we met ln"amThU'Cr 0,d one> Ueteuder, sailed-to-day, over a tri- - uUa6ei" of the Swansea Swinery, asking 

KKllat?uvor has uone * much for uugular uourse 01 ÜU miles—lu miles tcï^û him t0 write a letter, giving fdil details 
has risen “ntgner.11 Thi*Uveacü ^ear,tUe tiue leg—it has been plulnl ydemonstrated that cencernIng the description of 
very best. »>eariy UOuu societies mmSl?,?î1 no ma 1 tt;r how skilfully constructed a yacht whom he had given cards while visiting 

reports have mentioned tüe may be, her sailing and ability to go to tüe *alltf last week- 
nusuouai-y boafdN°ntn-n?led t0 lh61r °wu j windward may ne killed by Imperfectly set- maklDg tde necessary Investigation Into the 
rntnied by what these same so'cieUes h‘.™ S -/ue Vmumultt wou Lüe race by a death of the unknown man found d*owned

hrNiagara K,ver-ana
Endeavor has in wor/ JKÎ'thï’« 9?r,stlaP by u larger margin 11 her sails, naa dt- 13 abatons to identify the body,
ready referred to borne frail ürn }HBe ,a " teu as weh as lnB Utrenuer s. In the wind- „ Mr. Warner Will Go There 
one of many other agencies for Increaslni J?ar<J. 7°1K’ wa“e l“e wind was strong, Mr. Warner immediately telephoned thd 
fhe membership of the churches of i11,r, ^ Coiumoia „as Unable enber to oucfooc coroner, and as a result nf th,.The ConvenViX- a- ‘ Lhri6,u °r outpoint the Deieuuer, cmehy on ac- ’ , 8 a result of ‘be conversa-

The convent,o» Sermon. count of me bad set or uer cluo topsail, ,on over ‘be wire he will leave at 9 o’clock
preached by Re/ 1 Tl/Î? eloquently Jib topsail and tore-stay sail sne covered this morning to render what assistance he 
of Chicago, from the1 'X- ‘>unsaulns ‘be tt»t-leg of lu unies to windward three can to the State lu fathoming toe mystery 
Bcriptlou was „ ,-i,,, , - And an lu- minutes tastei man tne Lieteuder, but one surrounding the man’s death ivte w ,. y«oss. sayTn in litre,?”., P,laCe<? upou tue mlnat,e °r taat gaia **• made when me from the minuté descrimton S thT S
Jews d8^^rkTÜl8 *?. ‘beleKlngnodf me Trim “m.^g lpomf. Tn 'fhe”sSnd’leg SlTha'” îfflS ^^ld’ttbell*V£8 “ t0 

8^£bbc4ê otv^drnneesrdahya8-,as“eata^ ™aa

SüX’he^tSÎ* !'y A aad bom-8by hJn^ 1^°“^° If" ~ » aad -««wards sat dpw2 to^lunch

i ES,SSSB‘5 sH.'-HJ ~ ~ «SfWAr-***®8
the language of the”human fear?etEWiiJl? ^bannock next fall. And, although tbe -. d. Plenty of Monef.
rian is the language or the hùm/n Jm" c.ol.umbl- 8 lorestay sail, Jib topsail and „,1.h® frenchman hud plenty of money,
Superlative intelligence, profund emotTnn* club. t®p*a,J» ar® anythlng but perfect, and fd,ur1[ng the afternoon spent about $ti0 
resistless will—a coniblnauon or a thlre ciacked !a the wind to day like a teamster’s Jjr trinkets and about $20 more In seeing 
Is necessary lo' express with any decrel*!, h ,p’ yet- based upon the showing she sights and purchasing refreshment 
■deqnacy the great fact of the atonemlnr ni,',de’ ae a better boat than the Defender, » hen parting tbe two men exchanged caris 
Sonie of you In tills audience are Rom???" ,nder adTcrse conditions, the nautical »«d also postage stamps of the French lte- 
E"—1' are Greeks, but mosU of vou hsvà e!iar|>s «re strongly convinced that Sir Public and Dominion of Canada. Mr. War- 
mere of the Hebrew In your natures mire 1 bornas will sail home without the sliver "« also says that he* was asked by the 
of the human heart and humai m”-’ Frenchman to transact some business tor
iLJi rthe houT for the Vliristffin Endeavor ------------------------- —----  him Canada, but the nature of that bust-

• ^anfîhe laugifage of^M^e/k 1% it GRAND TRUNK ENGINEERS 1,688 War“eTke ctV0 PUbUC'

WlUmnd theh'nlm'e of® hnam® .«“résistifs Met Offldal. of the Company and possésMon Sf'Mr." Waterl ^ “rd
K Ite Kms of X'.% S!? 5 ReCe‘V'd A—-<**> *

lords. Man $ Imperialism a Ad Gods hn- u*e Consider.
Sowde'ie-vrt ”m„01|'lyia «'id a Montreal, July flf-(Special.)-Tbe commlt-

’ v Chrisilsm' living making"^for theD advance 106 ®* Grand Trjmk engineers had a confer
ment of civilization.'; ence with the railway authorities to-day.

The Dusines. Committee. a"d were presented with an
tomml«e<.r1naPJ£*i"L<?d ,as,, “embers of the seheddte jo the one they tendered the Grand 
m “til l1 .If Kdal1 be referred alt I n,uk « few weeks ago. Tpe engineers will
masters of business and resolutions Secre-1 B've a reply next week. 
lmn„i h?' , s I1aer* ('- li- Holdrldge of Pbc Dominion Steel Company held a ^IhlAfre'r, ‘f1' 1,r- Dixon of Galt, Out. meting here to day, when the question of 
tloiijU rem™°°B."as devoted tp denomina managership was discussed, 
of w.X,a a, i,and t0 contorenees upon lines contracts were awarded.
V vfn , uxlllaTy to Christian Endeavor.

Prof IV ,.s"vy conference was led by Ohm ", G’ Moore-head, D.D., of Xenia, 
vuio.— a vonfoi enee of personal workers
eetivC?m"Cn‘!/ by H’ H Gil'bs. A nuiner- 
Î7S' ««ended conference for Junior Chrls-
Im n m!oeaV°r S.ov e!-v workers and super 
Of\recXX,are L,,' d ,,udcr ‘be leadership 
°v, /. a,c «■ Ha,'-« of St. Louis, Mo.
Werl h„ma,a thlrly ''enomlnatlonal rallies 
by mme1 Pia,ny ehurches, addresseduy many, leaders, ministerial 
e E‘eat variety of topics.

The Canadian Council. > 
ed t? fo'b’Wbig gemlertien have been select- 
Tower,’1211*08® 111,1-Canadian Council : (>.
bU pJ; *iv T"r»nto; Bid Dh Colnm- 
tnhn , n-IVi ( umroing, Nanaimo; Manl- 
Wl.k' re U- bailey, Winnipeg; New Bruns 
ForthvreT/' m "I.}' ’ W- Andrews, Sacktille; 
toln \m-l 1i'T£lV’ry', A’ H Smith, Mooso- 
nafifav n, Rev- William Alnsley,S ron","VV»0'feÆ,n.aSidKO^ ,J? 

if- ttSuA*"1 y,,ebec’ ’ W/ Li

n Co., Limited 1
1st, ^TORONTO.

i ,Toronto was Invaded early yesterdfiy morn- as master of ceremonies tor 
Ing by 61 Chicago Cadets from the Armour i speakers.
Institute. The boys will occupy eleven tents 
In High Park, and own the whole1 city for 
the ngxt ten days. Their coming is the 
result of the Tampa Cadets’ trip to Florida 
via Chicago, where they were royally en
tertained by the very boys wbo are now In 
High Park.

the other

SECRETARY BAÈR WAS EXULTANT Warm-Hearted Folk Here
±hG®'- Sewell, U.S. Consul, told the boys
H|rsaTdU d“Ym.e wiiîlafPJ tcn day8' 8tay- 
neonm re wlu bud a warm-heartedgrtte&ïït second r.nr0g'/stthcltty on
been Cvery”p”gasant! "* tbat y°^yVa“s 

W. A. Sherwood 
zens’ Reception

HIS YUKON TRIP WAS A FAILURE.2»
were

.When Be Reported the youInspector Archnbold Breaks the Sad 
News to the Anxious Wife 

at His Own Home.

Great
Strides Madei-Sermon on «King 

of King» and Lord of Lords.”

#1

L&WOO Alfred Emmett Is 
; *°“ Spinner—Mr, Runclman

• Merchant.

, on behalf of the Cltl-
ra^8i «e tllT^l'hftT vlrt?
had been pleasurably looked forward to by 
Tatupa^CaUere”3’ bUt especlally by tbe

* Wealthy Cot-

Ue*
r

London, July 6.—The Liberal parjy gained 
two seats to-day in the bye-elections held 
In the double-barrelled constituency of Old
ham to fill the dual vacancy caused by the 
death last month otJWr. Robert Ashcroft, 
Conservative, and the subsequent resigna
tion of his Conservative colleague, Mr. 
James Francis Oswald, who has Just been 
appointed by. the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, to be
Stead*** and Bllmr 01 the M-bor of North

M?eAh!'7l2® are ‘be results of the polls’ 
reF',7fv ,f d ^mmet, Liberal and Radical, 
îrerfirei M ;.,^F.lter Runclman, Liberal and 
Vhnrehni A^,770: Mr. Winston Spencer 
Churehlll, Conservative, 11,477; Mr j \v

t^Tme rzû

p‘freed rrê

re ,3 dl.cal, e-ud^ate, who, heads the iroll 
lXî day s election in Oldham, is h weal'thvOpravlàiE

ful Llberel andUîtaS iSudîdato 8reCnT'

UuncünaanTïMo^nflarnmd j

MARKET RATE$. A Noteworthy Event.

|d,|jn|SirBni3HerHBti:
ful silk Union Jack. On the staff Is a 
design In silver of a maple leaf and a 
beaver. The inscription reads; ’ Present
ed to the Armour Cadets of Chicago by the 
American citizens of Toronto, Canada, July

Mr. Kennin hoped the flag vk-ould 
form a fragrant recollection to the boys of 
tbe gojfl time they spent In Toronto, and 
would be handed down from generation 
to generation of cadets.

The City Council was represented by Aid. 
Lynd, who gave the boys the freedom of 
the city.

Aid. Steiner spoke In similar phrase, and

* * e- * » < <• <■ *•>*00»

offices:
Ing Street East.
Yonge Street.
Tenge Street.
Wellesley Street. 
ier Spadlna Avenue and Cello 
Street.

Queen Street West.
docks:

i of Church Street.

and

!
ever

i..Continued on Pace 2.YARDS:
burst and Dupont Streets.
jnto Junction.
way, Queen Street West.

‘1
i

*
,1 I jr

AAL CO’Y Changing Seats in a Row Boat Once 
More the Cause of a 

Fatality.

KS That is the Charge Against Harry 
Frank St Clair, Now Locked 

Up in Rochester.

:j> 245

............. TvmHHW tuey were sent

THREE MEN . WERE IN THE B0A1.« SAY§ HE CAME FROM TORONTO. i '■

v>': ;
fAND McCÿvrdcl end Land Hung to the Bride No. 4 Had Him Arrested,. 

Charged With Purloining Her
J M Boat and Were Rescued 

Almost DendF
Manitoba Premier Introduced a Re

distribution Bill in the 
Legislature.'00D t tne Watch and Chain. I rf X.

. m
:^sr; ■' 1Hamilton, July 6.—(Special.)—There 

a sad drowning accident at the Beach near 
the Radial bridge early this evening, Samuel 
Green, son of Frank Green, the yretl-known 
horseman of Stony Creek, being the victim.
It was another case of changing seats In a 
rowboat. Green was fishing In a boat with 
Charles McCardel and “Han” Land, when 

men decided to exchange seats.
While doing so the boat .capsized and. Green -,
sank. The other mem held to the boat and i ollee Court yesterday morning, St. Clair 
were rescued. McCardel wjis almost dead pleaded not guilty to the charge of
time”before^e recovered.^He'was'atteiided ‘Rr””Cy’ and ‘bB ease was adjourned until 
to at Fitch’s Hoad House by Dr. Thompson to"day> when a charge of bigamy will also 

.reSk; ?be body of Green was be entered against him. The police claim 
j$rov®re<l in » feet of water ah* was taken that they are In possession of evidence to 
îîfFÇf by Green Bros., undertakers, of show that St. Clair has been married to re 
Hamilton. He was about 30 years of age. times within a few months and that all his

brides are living. Chief Hayden Is in com- 
rountcatlon with the authorities at Ithaca 
25ilI1?ndon’.0nt ' and St- Clair will prob- 
ably be confronted with the two women,

Suffît ft. SSS

Slu^dSfluT4
Clair married Miss Barry June 26 at 
Asuiiry Methodist Church parsonage, this 
hire’ 2nd a week later left her, saying her
oft rere rèU„d,deh”Iy cal!ad J° Hamilton 
Ont., hut that he would Be back. He
took with him a gold watch and chain be
longing to his new bride. After waiting until Monday Mrs. St. Clair went”o “he 
police station and told her story St 
Clair was located on East Main-street and 
iocroq up.

Rochester, N.Y., July 6.—Harry Frank at. 
Clair, aged 23, who says he came to Ro
chester from Toronto, Ont., but that bis 
home Is In Butte, Mont., 
here Monday on a warrant sworn out by 
his bride of a week, formerly Miss Agnes 
Barry, aged 21, of University-avenue, 
charging him with the larceny of a gold 
watch and chain. When arraigned In the

was
■

$ i

DID NOT EXPLAIN PROVISIONSwas arrested
offices:

'f Street West, 
ike Street, 
iffe Street.

*
■planade, foot of West Market St, 1 
•tharst Street, nearly opp. Front, | 
ipe Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
31 Yonge Street, ntC.P.H.Crosst 
; Telephones.

■i
Mr. Rutherford,any persons1 M.P., Thinks Do

minion Parliament Will close 
r About Aug.

Coroner Slocum is . K .
Gustave Kern Said to Have Feloni

ously Wounded Leander Bear 
Yesterday Afternoon. v ,

20. 4
Winnipeg, July 6i-r(Speclal.)—The Local 

Legislature held a brief session to-day 
Mr Greenway introduced a redistribution 
bill, but did not explain its provisions it 
w ‘i,aa‘be drastic in Its nature.

llie body of an Infant 
under a sidewalk.

■ parsed thT. mM0a=donal*
• route to Portage la Prairie lMl”g

IT*)*1 °ttawa wma,pr^«b^Ktha

■4 f

1

USERS ;l ARGUMENT ENDED IN BLOWS. was lound to-day
A #6t

Bear Ran Away, Bat Kern 
Wait for Him and 

, Slashed,

Lay in
ou

To Organize the Residents, Police 
and Local Forces Along the 

Transvaal Frontier

r Leander Bear of 422 East King-street 
swore out a warrant last evening for the 
arrest of Gustave Kern, who resides at 
245 Manning-avenue, charging him 
feloniously wounding.

The action arises out of 
men had yesterday afternoon while 
In the Gerhard Heintzman 
rany, Sherbourne-street. It 
Rear and Kern engaged In 
which ended In blows.

Fight Was Stopped 
The men were parted by some of the 

bendhes P 0,68 a”d returned *° ‘heir work
« 18 alleged that Kern picked up a chisel 

and walked towards Bear, whereupon the 
hln^n.h0”, dowa ‘be stairway to the floor 
beneath, In order to get out of reach 
n!°,?r, rfP’ained out of his workroom for 
about 10 minutes, and then thinking that 
the trouble was over, returned. * 

Slashed With Chisel 
No sooner had he got to the top of the 

stairway than Kero is said to hare jumped 
on top of him and slashed him with the 

«“ra'taebed with his anugonË- *” bfe

oh^Urig^S anddfa8cehavlns S“ght Cutl 

Fixed Up at Hospital

Sbel‘yn,rt8hlle;Vu«,?tpl?)v“e0Û!io0Sf1

t’

Hardy’. New Constltnency
t .Debaucherville," with Preston ’ 
Liberal candidate. .> WOOD. with ue the

a fight the two 
at work 

Plano Com- 
appears that 
an argument,

Tjsrsrr: ;r„c„r t„.„
CwclJt, Issued by tbe Canadian Rank <«#':mÆÈmmwill be cashed by the’ bank's coire^^,11 

th?tworldUPWarde 01 600 polnt* ‘biougSut

^LARGER FORCE WILLAND FOLLOWI O GO /•
•P

i ’5 E.
idSj

Kruger’s Parliament Sat Yesterday 
and Decided to Make F ur-ve arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.
ther Coace

^The Times this morm, 
lng says that several officers, Including 
Brevet Col. Robert Stephenson

ssions.
. *\ Tramp Arrested Supposed to be the 

Scoundrel Who Shot Mrs.
Lane in Brandon.

London, July 7 Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toroato, July 6.- 

(8 p.m.J—The weather to-day has been fine 
and warm over most of Ontario

£

Smyth,
Baden-Pov^ell, commanding the Fifth Dra- 
good Guards; Capt. Lord Edward 
(fifth son of Abe Marquis of Salisbury) of " 
the Grenadiers, and Lieut, and Hon. AI- FVIHFNPF IQ 
gernon Henry Charles Hanbtî^Tracy (se* LVIUCWbC 
cond son of Baron Sudley) of thç Royal 
Horse Guards, have been ordered to «pro
ceed to South Africa to organize the resi
dents as well as the police and local forces ( 
at various points on the frontier,

special service officers,” says 
The^Tlmes, ‘‘are likely to be sent out dulr- 
jn8 next few days and the commander- 
in-chief has been engaged in completing 
the composition and organization of a 
larger force, which it will be necessary to 
despatch should the negotiations with the 
Transvaal fail.”

and cool
and showery In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. In Manitoba and the North-

5££™‘ap Ë5SS v
lake region and thunderstorm» will be pre- ' 
valent again Friday night in the Georgian - 
5ay district, but It Is quite probable tbat 
the drought existing near Lakes Erie and 
Ontario will not yet be broken.

Minimum and maximum temperature»; 
Victoria, 50—66; Kamloops, 48—#0; Cal- 
ifary. *b-70; Qu'Appelle, 52-70; Winnipeg, 

r'?rt Arthur, 52-04: Parry Hound 
58-80; Toronto, 04-82; Ottawa, 66-70 
MotUreal, 68—73; Quebec, 64-66; Halifax,

now In=»
Hardwood, long 
Softwood1’ long.
Pine wood, long 
^labs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

’ • 50c extra.

Maurice Corblett,
c. Brown i Corblett,

. Armateurs,
Le Havre.

On one corner Is pasted the French stamp 
Jhere were U cents in the man’s pockets 

when the body was found. v
The two men parted at 5.40 p.m. as the 

Irtnchman said he had to ehtch a train 10 
minutes later for New York City. In con
cluding he spld he had been traveling In
ulne'momhs'8 °f th6 WOr,d d”rta« th® Pa8‘ 

The other

CIRCUMSTANTIAL
\

Bat the Wan Under Arrest Has Been 
Identtled as Haviny Ran 

Down the Alley.

amended

Brandon, Man., July 6.—(Special.)—Devel
opments to-day Increase the suspicion which 
surrounds the man captured on Suspicion 
of being the murderer of Mrs. Lane, 
side this there Is little

head ‘office aw*
YARD

and several& GO rîjCb , Pember's Turkish and Va 
la7 and 120 Yonge. Bath anWhite Water Lilies.

The cool, fragrant pond lilies are a treat 
for flower lovers these hof days. Dunlop 
has a fresh supply every morning of the 
largest a lid finest flowers that Ontario's 
ponds produce. 5 King-street west; 445 
Yonge-street.

apor Baths 
abed. Bl.oo Oat-

news. A report
the* clti^thJ” frT *evcJ* mlles 80a‘b of 
f” , ®.“y, ‘bat » borse had been stolen
rer1 men are following the uiut-
It -ffess TRanLranlft,Wa" arrested In n boat 
velopment^was the^fin^g ^f”88;^^,^ 
and7 « barrel near the lane back of t^e 

Two chambers contain empty oart- 
ro/m:„t-Kremalader were ‘««'led Field, 
naîs dnwnhroa."f*ted ‘he,eu8Peet, saw lilm 
xlmh..””. ‘be lane between Eighth and 
Ninth-streets. Barton, driver of a delivery
tm.8°nn. Identlfled ‘be man positively us 
‘be one he saw running down this lane 

another witness. Identified him. The 
™a° * bundle was secured at the immlgr.v 

"h.ed8i.ConialnU>* bis clothes. It an- 
swera to the description. The feet thatafial^Zm^Æ^gf^h

jœ-nM belleve ta thln*»'-’V

Sir Clime. Hibbert Denies It

s tes ’sssaFsrsg'i,
"'•«SS.-'cJ™1,-,». ms- - -

Probabilities.
Lower Lake.—Win^A mostly 

and aonth iflne and'warm| thnnder- 
■torms in a few localities to-night

Georgian Bay—Weather becoming un
settled, with showers snd thunderstorms

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Fine and warm to-day; showery again to
morrow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Clearing 
with moderate north and West winds.

Maritime—Showery at first, then clearing 
with moderate nqyth and west winds.

Lake Superior—Showery.
Manitoba—Fair and moderately

S3t>3. ztJ Mr. Wood Ha. Not Retired.
The Ye«r-Ar„„„d Trade .« Dlneen.t S’eside^ey oS^HnSSFc 

It is only on occasions when some hatrera pany- Talking to The Worid SP”'

y«ryrs£H’l
clos/cash prices which prevnil at Dlneen”°i 1 _____________ _______
Kbjuass EZEBsE;
day the whole year reundf which refresh* A DoubieThreiad^ ^tenlny,tothelre*- 
ens the display continually with hew
in the newest styles at l)lneen«- ------------great trading at the famous "“ re-tosn,re! 
the great buying, direct from the makers! 
which enables Dlneens to sell rpl‘«hi7m,e^ 
ties at prices as low as pasw .tries0 .Js 
Inferior qualities are offered at^ln otheî 
stores. lucr

east
Kroger Gives More.

Pretoria, July 6.-The Volkaraad sat In 
session to-day. President Kruger and the 
negotiators from 4be Orange Free State 
were present. It Is understood that an 
agreement was reached to grant the fran- 
chlse immediately to all settlers prior to 
1 .!u’. and to other classes of residents 
within seven years, the naturalisation 
clause to be optional. These proposals will 
be debated in open session to-morrow.

Cook’s Turkish Baths 304 King W. 

DEATHS.
J7£D-(Î5 Wednesday, 5th July, 1899, at 

the residence of her mother, 89 Cotting- 
ham-street, Toronto, Celestia Florence* 
U'‘ossie), youngest daughter of the late 
**• Well» Jodd. aged 21 years 8 months. 

Funeral Friday, 3.30 p.m.
mllton and Lindsay papers please

K«ISH7l8~.Bndd*n,yi at her late residence, 
(ïeorgè Knight»?*’ Mary’ bcloyed

LONG—On July 6, at his late residence, 53 
^wynne-avenoe, George Long, aged 72

Funeral Saturday at 1.45 p.m. from resi
dence. via G. T. B., to Clarkson.

•arving Tools -Î
i

ull Assortment Just Arrived8 and lay, upon

; aikenhead HARDWARE CO. To Our Renders.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum ' 

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at réguler city rates. The 
^ °rtd 1^ now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach: 
2o cents per month.

V0 ADELAIDE-STREET east,
AGENTS. m

The Oxford® Win

. or two Collars separate—any 
a rices raiiETp fmm *1 *^ ei ~r

warm.

■mDOff ’t FORGET
■ Garterwif S48 Bathurst Street 

■n to -give estimates on all classes 
(lOng, papering agd decorating, etc.

tf
■ 1II.

cuffs detachedBtJoTenlCe7&TuISlan8dSitCeCmeS1^BS Steamship Movement».

4 ■

S^vraSfnis--;: {SÏS
Trav! ...........Bremen ............ New York
CMIonïï,marCkiî”i"tbae™?1””

aS:::-4asa :::r*.ts

ChicaRo Cadet III.
Marshnli Wrlgley. a member of the Chi

cago Cadets, was removed the Emer- 
gency Hospital last night from the camp 
in High Park. He is suffering from weak
ness, occasioned by the long travel.

Try Glen cairn cigars—6c.

* To-Day’, Program,
^ Nurslng-at-Home Mission, at Y.M.C.A.,. 3
BP1*ao aad organ manufacturers
Bossln House, 2.30 n.m.

Mass meeting lu Richmond Hall e „ m 
Toronto v. Providence, baseball 

j Cadets from Chicago see the town.P'

|P?b ‘ Baaner of The New York Ledger 
™„ anL?‘Eht- aked 75 .Years.

It wfn vîîll ,, ''Overnmeut announces that 
! ®apedltlonB fund** tM’U°° tu ,he A'"arci‘e

dtîeJü,af,<‘1"tHm ‘be Queen 
lJTtesi ‘9 ‘he Women’s 

I conference at Windsor Castle.

■traight.
,r" Summer Stoves 
so “Sarnia” Gasoline
1. Dealers sell it.

Mosquitoes and Black Files
ermjfn* should nlvTl^' 

ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

FUEL:
Bing-will receive :he 

Internati^'*’''
meet atÜ 1357

terlngArmed* Ceylon Tea has the Savor.
Srnok* Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It
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* T Money to Loangreet courts of Her Majesty hersetf, the 
Queen of Great Britain and the Empress 
of India. [Cheers.] There was not a sol
dier of the United States bu.t knew he hud 
with him the good-will of Great Britain 
and all her colonies.” [Hear, hear.]

"They knew that It was a fight for honor, 
Justice and the down trodden." [Applause.)

The Consul Likes Toronto.
Every country had Its patriots, he went 

on to say, and “when I hear a Canadian 
who does not say, 'Stand by Canada,’ 1 
hear a coward.” The same with his own 
country.

After thanking Abe Reception Committee 
for Its arduous/work in preparing a re
ception on behalf of the cadets and the 
country he repfc 

“I love Tor 
always treated

oooooooooooooooooo THE CHICAGO CADETS 
ARE TORONTO’S GUESTS| HAMILTON NEWS I

ooooooooooooo© ©oooooooocoo
C&nVn/o.

*
<

-ON-
r • Continued from Pnee 1, First Mortgage of Produis 

live Real Estate.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVBRY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR- 
ANTEE.

declared the boys would be as safe under 
the Union Jack as under the Stars and 
Stripes. A'I

i man undertook to meet the expense of all 
galley drains from July 5.

Salaries of School Teachers.
An Eloquent Canadian.

Chaplain Henderson, a born Canadian, on 
behalf of the Cadets, thanked the various 

The Internal Management Committee of committees for the courtesies and kindness 
the Board of Education this evening decld- shown the boys. He was pleased that 
ed to recommend the following salaries : the American citizens had expressed their 
First book section teachers minimum $300, sympathy and fellowship in so tangible a 
maximum $400; second book section, mini- manner. “Wherever you find an American 
mum $350, maximum $400; the advance to the old spirit Is ip him, whether he Is on 
$25 every three years. John Robinson was the sunburnt plains of Mexico or the snowy 
appointed principal of the West-avenue shores of Alaska, whether enjoying himself 
school, and Robert Stewart caretaker of In sunny England or eating salt with the 
Barton-street school. I Bedouins in Egypt. I would not think much

The Kindergarten teachers’ application of you if you did not have this ,patriotic 
for a re-arrangeraent of their salaries, and spirit moving In your heart. I would 
the W.C.T.U. request that the pupils be think much of the city receiving you as 
pledged to abstain from clgaret smoking, ; its residents or its citizens if you forgot 
were both laid over. j the old flag under which you wçre born.

A Couple of Arrests ! The patriotism of the past will help to
John Watt, Jr„ waa arrested this evening Patriotic citizens of this coun-

f T/r01,rlatlng sllverware ! He thanked them for the flag under which
^Mterrlek1»!reet was arrested he was bom, and with which the Stars 

John Smith, jrerncli street, was arrested, «Qd Strlnes stood first for llhortv honor
at the Brant House this afternoon on a civltetionHe Dromlsed the flag charge of pocket-picking. Detective Coult- would be^he pro?destP«“phy of the CM- 
er made the arrest. cago bovs’ visit

Teamster Broke His Hip. ’ Boy. Kat „«.nrt„r
.Pf^amln Mnrahall, Hughson-street, a The speech-making censed and the Cadets 
21^“.rtlir’£®11 'hin C marched from the vard to Queen-street,

? Ue "as where two sjneelal trolleys took them and
taken to the General Hospital. the committeemen to High Park.

Resolution of Condolence. Here, in Mrs. Meyer's parlor In the pa-
The Connell of the Board of Trade held vllion, a square meal was awaiting them, 

a special meeting this afternoon and passed The hoys have healthy appetites and did 
a resolution of condolence oven the death full justice to the provender provided, 
of W. H. Glaesco. Bangs of hunger appeased, the boys were

Kn I .« tor ih. I cuke marched to their quarters Just nve mln-„ , ™w . * °„ Mes' tramp from the pavilion and dismissed 
Owing to the great number of dogs be- to their tents, to do as their fancy willed, 

lug poisoned within the past few months, Toronto and Chicagothe Gore Kennel Club set Constable George cnicatro.
Nlehol and two city officers at work to -aT?^rfhare ^ wblte walled pj ramtdsp 
dlrcover some of the miscreants. A few ,5„the n?,Y roadside of the park. Ll 
days ago an east end butcher saw a man hnre^Cfho"lfV™ ■r’n.oVH V-o'dlrf.0
ninpa spvprfl I ntppp^ Cit In nn pIIpv ! boys, tu6 OthCT8 ‘by th& Toronto CfldCtS.K noted'Sl Pm!n?.nd oS of Sê pllc« and guestswlll Uve side by side tor

;Valnedhs??yîhMneChemUt' Wh° t0UD<1 “ C°“' The boys are a flhe-looklng set of fe'dows,
The man was located yesterday, and heSn nnnulM0m yA,Sm'I'm3"

k/üi™ sjsrss « *-
man was endeavoring to poison some anl- ûas ueen
mal, or some animal had been poisoned. Officers in tasrge.
The Kennel Club will seek further legal ad- Captain W. B. McCreary Is In command, 
vice. The other officers are as follows: Chap

lain, Rev. Johnson Henderson; Lieutenants, 
Evan Rees and Charles A. McCreary ; Ser
geants, D. E. Harris, F. T. Kline, Charles 
Uademacher, Henry Johnston; Color-Ser
geant, Jersey Ranner. Included in the 
number Is an excellent bugle band of 18 
men, officered as follows: Drum Major, 
Roscoe Harris; Chief Musician, Walter 
Leonard ; Bugle Sergeant, Joseph. Clark ; Bu
gle Corporal, Edwin Bohart; Drum Ser
geant, Benjamin Burns.

They are armed with Springfield rifles, 
and wear soft felt hats, grey tunics and 
trousers, trimmed with black braid. Their 
leggings are brown. They present a natty 
appearance.

1ERS Dl1
Bus; THOMSON,

N HENDERSON
: nted, he went on to say: 

to because they have 
he right. [Tremendous 

applause.] There never was a- man who 
came from tW United States that you did 
not treat right. ] Further applause.] You 
could not treat anybody other than right."

They’ve Fools Over There.
And, continuing: “It makes no difference 

what any newspaper says about the good- 
feeling that exists between ns. There are 
men In the States who say they do not like 
Canada. We've got lots of fools over there. 
[Laughter.] I hope yon haven't got siWfc 
fellows here. [Laughter.] But there *8 
an Irresistible power of good-feeling which 
Is taking everything before It. [Applause.] 
It Is a feeling that when .the Union Jack 
and the Stars and Stripes stand together 
they stand Immutable' on the face of the 
earth.”

Col. Sewell, who had been announced as 
a jolly good fellow, received an ovation 
after these words, which fully vindicated 
his Introduction.

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
You need no urging to 
buy “thin stuff’ these days 
—ând you qeed go no far
ther to get it than- here—

About everything for men 
and boys—for any time 
and anywhere—

Men’s cool suits—5.00 to 
12.00.
Boys—2-piece cool suits—: 
fit up to 15 years—2.25. -

Your money back if you want it.

Finance Committee Asked to Offer a 
Reward for the Capture of 

Dog Poisoners. Pro1As thin and light as we 
dare make them, or you 
dare wear them, and the

Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. 135 & BELL: v

11~_ PROPERTIES EOR SALE.
WrOÎCEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
V^1 .slxe), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

not

SUNDAY FUNERALS STILL IN ORDER.price is as thin as the 
suit. Out of juttiyee to 
yourself these suits are 
what you ought to wear 
this sizzling season.

oooj1 »'
TO RENTMayor Teetzel and Chairmen of 

Committees Wrestled With the■ • rp 0 LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. It. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope. ‘ '

HEllDWjklNTjgD.

-ITT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—IM- 
W ‘ mediately; small family; good wages.

25 Hotvland-avenue.

*
ISDeficit—General Hews.

Hamilton, July 6.—(Special.)—The Finance 
Committee this evening was waited on by 
a deputation from the Gore Kennel Club, 
who asked the committee to offer a re
ward for the arrest of the men who were 
poisoning dogs by wholesale. Aid. 11c- 
Andrew, Burkholder and Kerr were ap
pointed to look Into the matter.

1:
I A i

/

Worsted skeleton coate and vests, 5.06. 
Serge skeleton coats and vests, 3.50 to

') Other Speakers.
Then J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., resumed 

for the Canadian contention In the con
troversy of fellowship. His words were 
most humorously cordial. So were those 
of J. S. willlson and O. A. Howland, who 
followed at lesser or greater length.

Two Chicago Cadets mounted the steps, 
the one bearing his own flag, the other 
the Union Jack. They crossed the two na- . 
tlonal emblems and amid vociferous cheers 
Col. Sewell and Mayor Shpw passed be
neath their folds.

The Chaplain’s Oration.
When he could command 

Capt. McCreary spoke brief thanks on be
half of the cadets. Then Rev. Chaplain 
Henderson, In a speech comparable only 
with Col. Sewell's, expressed his gratitude 
and good feeling. He Is a young, spare 
Canadian, but a thorough Yaukee. He 
was gratified for all the honors bestowed 
and proud of his adopted country, as well 
as of "the great commercial concern, 
whose name the visiting cadets did honor

"In the evolution of events, nothing could 
prevent the Anglo-American alliance, he 
,sa>d, "for the two nations stand 
liberty." [Cheers.] .

"We will take the grand old flag of 
Britain yon have given us back In admlra- 

adorn our nails." [Cheers.]

6.00.
Imp at 8 tjbusiNkss chances.Odd coats, 1.00 to MO.

Odd trousers for 1.00 to LOO. » GENTLEMAN WITH TWO TO 
four., thousand dollars can purchase 

naif Interest In n very profitable and well 
cstabUahejvbuslness. Box 2, World Office.

Tenders were opened for the printing of 
the bylaws. Raw & Company were 
awarded the contract. If the firm finds 
It has figured wrongly, McPherson & 
Drope’s tender, the next lowest, will be 
accepted.

8 tof-v '
| !

Oak Hall Clothiers, ltch-
leven N VEST >200;-. SECURING

_ weekly ' Income. Safe, conservative
proposition. 2d successful year.. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York.

LARGEE. Boisseau & Co. 1 MARTIMAS kK!i,. A Joint Meeting,
After the regular meeting the Finance 

and Parks Committee met In joint session 
to consider the bylaws prepared by the 
Cemetery Board of Managers. «Aid. Bark- 
holder and McAndrew moved that Assis
tant Superintendent Pray’s salary, fixed 
by the Board at 3720, be made 3000. They 
eventually withdrew the motion.

One of the clauses prohibited funerals on 
Sundays, except in case» of extremely 
necessity. Aid. McAndrew moved that the 
clause be struck out, and when a vote was 
taken, nil but Aid. Burkholder voted for 
it being struck out. A number of clauses 
that were found unsatisfactory were re
ferred back to the Board.

’ The Connell l>y n two-third vote can 
change any of the clauses.

Trying to Get Round the Deficit.
Mayor Teetzel and the chairmen of the 

various civic committees met this after
noon to discuss the best means of meet
ing the deficit of over 38000, caused by the 
Ontario Government’s Revenue Act. The 
Mayor wanted to proportionately reduce 
the various appropriations, but the chair
men nil declared they could not consent 
to any reduction. Finally It was agreed 
to leave the whole matter to the Finance 
Committee. The Board of Works chair-

115 to 121 King SL L, 
Toronto.

a hearing, Temperance and Yonge.
CROFT HOUSE,XT'OR SALE—THE

_C ,1’eterboro’ ; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management;, 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. ■ Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro-. tf

Topmast an 
AmooJ

SUMMER RESORTS.
ex-

Patterson & Paisley 
Hotel Circuit.

The Penetangu ishene,
The Belvidere,
The Sans Souci.

The Leading Hotels on the 
Georgian Bay.

Write for Booklet, New Royal Hotel, 
Hamilton.

/ New York, . 
Racing Assocli 
with several e 
the Brighton 
Imp, the fast 
Suburban, was 
Handicap, at i 
of 2.05 2-5, a 
the pronounce’ 
Realization, n 
with Bangle 1: 
unpleasant for 
not up to the 
gcod and the t 

Firs* race, 
(Kpenq^iT. 3 t 
Mack,^109 (M 
lengths; Briar 
3. Time 1.40 
Ahom and Jol 

Second race, 
Tuesday, 10.8 ( 
lengths; Bevel 
by two length! 
to 1, 3. Tim. 
Vendlg, Post 

- Tristan Belle, 
Shamokln, Pro 
James, Cupid s 

Ihird race, ] 
longs—Plucky, 
bead; Mesmer! 
three lengths; 
S. Time 1.02. 
and Osceola al 

Fourth, race.
nK&M1

Hempstead ant 
Fifth race,

|!fehS;,S!
Tmç 1.40. m

* 2 lie Burlingtoi 
ran. .

Sixth race, ( 
124 (McCue), 5 
Holly Wlethoff 
by two lengths 

h 3. Time 1.14.
V Parker, Nauteh
' Blarney Stone,

cuff, Ortoland, 
also ran.

m ARTICLES FOR SALE.. Minor Blatters.A John Crnlekshnnk will be tried by Judge 
Mouck next Tuesday on the charge of 
assaulting County Constable Morrison at 
Alnslle Park on Queen’s Birthday.

Mr. Charles Dorand of Toronto, who, al
though 89 years old, <s still fresh and 
hearty, visited his Hamilton friends to
day.

Mr. Harry Gray, who was famous a few 
the high fence he erected

for rjt OR SALE-MACKINAW-GOOD SAIL- 
JC Ing, cruising or pleasure boat. Apply 
Friday or Saturday to W. Vanwickle, foot 
of York-etreet.

.V Mrs. Rochon Asks for $5000 From 
the Edwards Go. for Loss 

of Her Husband.
; tion to

No British Devil’s Island.
“There never was a Devll’p Island in 

British history,” he pointedly vociferated, 
and cheers were deafening. Continuing, he 
added : “No man, either by arbitrary mili
tary organization or by any other organiza
tion, could be taken away to imprisonment 
after what seems an unfair trial In the 
British Empire. [Applause.] And the 
Stars and Stripes stand for the same Jus
tice. [Applause.] The flags of both coun
tries nave always stood for progress. 
Wherever the flag of Britain floats, pro
gress follows. And the Store and Stripes 
are trying to keep pace with, you In the 
march of empire. [Applause.J I /m -glad 
that the American nation has adopted the 
new moral principle that they will no long
er confine themselves to their own borders, 
but will Instead uplift the jlown-trddden 
Cuban, anfl stand for law and right and 
righteousness In the Philippines. [Hear, 
hear.] The American flag must stay over 
the Philippines. I am- glad the day has 
gone by, though only recently, when perse-, 
cuted American citizens abroad could find 
protection from your flag alone." [Cheers.]

The chaplain, too, made a splendid Im
pression, more robust In mind than In ap
pearance.

n-1 "D ONY, CART AND HARNESS FOR 
X sale. Apply to C. Brown, Clyde Ho
tel. •'

E years ago over 
iPear the cotton mills, has been taken to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital a very sick man.

Mr. John Whit ham, for 28 years a G.T.lt. 
engineer, will leave to-morrow for Aus
tralia, to make his home there.

Hugh Austin, a telephone company’s line
man, fell from a pole yesterday at Stoney 
Creek, his leg being broken, 
brought to his home in the city.

-i- " - T
rp HÈ TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
J- Pipe,

/’ W
tfDAMAGES SOUGHT FROM 0. & P.S.R. made only in beat Iron, “52 

e are the sole manufacturers.iron
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.Long Branch MotelI!ü J i

*

trhe Boy Who Tried to Kill Himself 
la Now Sorry—His Recovery.

Still In Doubt.

Ottawa, July 6.—Three writ’s for damages 
for death by accident were Issued In the 
High Court of Justice yesterday afternoon. 

Mhrle Louise Rochon of Rockland has

GIVEN A CIVIC OVATION. Now open for the season. Finest summer 
-resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay n visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

He was ZN OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
\_V Roaches. «Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.The Union Jack and the Stars and 

Stripes Entwined When t6e-I i 800 {XXXXXXXXX

Woman’s $ 
World

XXKXXX5CXXK
Devoted Specially to O

Cadets Appeared,
In the afternoon the visiting eiidbryo sol

diers received a truly British welcome oh 
the marble steps of the Capitol building 
of this first British city on the American 
continent. Here the Queen City extended 
Its queenly welcome. Here persons came 
to the number of thousands to see the 
Union Jack and its fellow-liberator, ;he 
Stars and Stripes,Jtlss and embrace. It 
there were Scoffersh present they caught 
the spirit of the o 
Britain, yelled for
everything they were invited to honor. It 
was a grand reciprocal ovation yesterday 

these evening silks are the forerunners of at the new CKy Hall. Visiting cousins wore 
will contain more elus-1 being received by cousins. The relation

ship symbolized by the entwining flags was 
proven by the cheers. The
great Republic showed ____ ____
they cheered. They cheered as only Britons 
tan cheer.

Mil PAWNBROKERS.
I
TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
XS Adelnlde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

s ’
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS.

Hamilton and St. Catharines Booksthe Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

issued a writ against the W. C. Edwards 
Company for $5000 damages for the death of 
her husband, who was killed by the acci
dent |n connection with the erection of a 
sawdust burner some time ago. The plain
tiff claims thaC the accident was du es to 

:Jt ‘ negligence. ■ r
Margaret T. Cowan, wldotf of the late 

■ :[ Holmes Cowan, killed at the Ottawa East
|4| crossing of the Parry Sound Itiillwuy last

W ti: January, has Issued a writ against the rall-
way company, for 320,000 damages.

Mary T. Cowan, administratrix of the es
tate of the late William Cowan, ex-treas
urer of Carleton, has also Issued a writ 
against the company for damages for the 
death of her father, who was killed with 
his son, Holmes Cowan. The amount of 
damages was not stipulated in the writ. 

He’s Sorry Now.
The condition of Hilliard Martin, the 18- 

year-old Hull youth who attempted suicide 
with a penknlte Tuesday night, because he 
could not marry the gill be loved, is still 
uncertain. The boy Is doing fairly well to- 

.day, but It Is not known, if he will ulti
mately recover, The boy feels exceedingly 
sorry for his rash deed. He finds that he 
did not sufficiently appreciate the benefits 
of a good home by desiring to marry too 
soon, and says that if he recovers he 
never leave his parents again.

Tickets for Nlagaht Falls, Buffalo, Cleve
land, Rochester, New York, and all Amerl- 

polnts.
Garden Clt

„V. ART.Agency for steamers Argyle 
80 Yonge-st.

can
and, : • ••

loooooooooo

All the world has recently been enter
tained 6y the spectacle of Jay Oonld’s 
daughter marching, daring the races, at the 
head of the Jeunesse Royaliste party In 
France, and shouting “Vive V Armeel" with 
a plebeian disregard for good form that pro
claimed her at once as something outside 
the caste of Vere de Vere. Now It Is' thé 
Vicereine of India, daughter of plain Mr.
Letter of Chicago, exacting to the utter
most homage hitherto only demanded by 
the Queen, of Great Britain and Empress 
of India, who la causing the world to smile.
It has been said that It takes a pure-blooded 
aristocrat to make the most thorough demo
crat. It would seem to be equally true that, 
owing to a lack of the sense of humor, the 
daugnters of the great republic where all 
men are free and equal promise to become 
the most rabid aristocrats.

8.’ X-flHARP, X W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. *

caslon and yelled for 
-America, yelled for

Cheers All Around.
The cheers which greeted the cessation 

of his remarks were only the forerunners 
of a series calculated to make the tough
est throat grow raw.

Mavor Shaw started it, securing three 
ronsers for the Armour Cadets. Three more 
followed for the chaplain, three for Consul 
Sewell and three for Captain McCleary.

The chaplain got back, evoking three for 
the Mayor of Toronto.

The Queen and the President.
The Armour Cadets had scarcely time to 

Inhale breath when they were asked by 
their chaplain to cheer for Queen Victoria. 
They gave It In unison with the good 
Queen’s assembled subjects.

Then to capt It all, the excellent master 
of ceremonies','1 W. A. Sherwood, proposed 
the fnshlonnhje ovation to President Mc
Kinley. Perhaps not a throat honored the 
Queen which did not the President and 
perhaps vlca versa. At any rate the tribute 
to the two greatest of earth’s rulers left 
nothing to be desired of their united peo
ples. It concluded a function which must 
have pleased the Armour Cadets as It did 
the people of Toronto.

Filing ont, the Chicago boys with the 
two lings embracing In their midst, were 
photographed on the stone steps at the.

Then, as they marched 
down the streets, the red, the blue and 
the grey together, and the red. white and 
bine distinct flags together, blood thrilled 
in many a vein.

iMARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA I88UER OF MARRIAOE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings.. tou Jarvlfl-street.

tnese evening eiiKs are tne rorerunners or 
changeable silks that
ive and more exquisite shades than ever.
Among the newest shades will be a pink 
that sobers into brown, a lavender that 
deepens into slate color, and a mauve that 
blushes to a dark cherry red. There is also
ft ïrd^ic^/^trao^r^rSè 8bUho^ At9 Who were Thcre.
green. Furthermore, Dame Fashion Is run- ..At 8 ® cl£.ek the marble corridors .were 
ning after the Directoire hat, that comes In thronged. Toronto beauty predominated In 
divers shapes to suit the wearer. A Paris cumbers, but among the representatives of 
correspondent says that “there is a note. lesti pretentious sex present were Col. 
of black in everything, and that large liats Sewell and Capt. Kerwln of the American 
are universally worn. Every woman who I Consulate; Mayor Shaw, W. F. Maclean, 
can support it wears a large leghorn, or M.P., J. J. Foy, Q^C., M.L.A., ex-Mayor 
other Italian straw hat, loaded with fluwers. Warring Kennedy, O. *A. Howland, ex-M.L. 
Then there are delightful hats of burnt A., J. 8. Willlson, Capt. Melville, County 
straw, trimmed with grains, and endless Councilor Fisher, J. N. McKcndry, Dr 8 
numbers turn up at the left side, with iris Passmore May, William Banks, A. J. Som4 
or.fleid flowers. They say that the newest erville, Elgin Sehoff, Dr. Fetherstonhaugh, 
thing is that one s headgear will turn up at Gtorge Evans, .Thomas Lawless. Rev Dr 
the right side, instead of the left.” Morrison, Dr. Burns, John Ewan, John

There will be a special meeting before the Rwepîlo^^Cômmitf^^Publlm 8cW,f t™ 
holidays of the Nuralng-at-Home Mission uVs W Burns chairman re^i Yftl" 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the library zens’ Cotimltref®’ vv a PP"
of the Y. M. C. A. The nurses are expected man Sherwood, chnlr-
to be present and a most Interesting meet- Lvnd L BownianK nfmP rSïïïi14**» ,A d" 
lng Is anticipated. Mrs. Stayner, the presl- o’ere H » ‘‘SnJPPonPn ’ „ 8teln<‘r’ 
dent, hopes to have a very large attendance. Sehoo’, TrUtoes ^n N^Ie J C.1 Clarke

aod W. CS-Wjlklnson, secretary Public 
School Board; Street Commissioner Jones, 
City Treasurer Coady and a host of others. 
The Red, the Bine-and the Grey.

Expectant curiosity was noon satiated 
The Tampa Cadets at the head of the Ar
mour Boys we’re heralded by the throb of 
the approaching snare drums. Anon they 
filgd in In colors three—the red, the blue 
and the grey.: The Toronto boys, marshal
led in by Major Thompson, filed tp the 
right and lined np facing the main .n- 
traqee. Then came the Armour Cadets, led 
by young Captain McCreary, their chap
lain, Rev. Mr. Henderson, and their bugle 
band all dnlformed in bine. Then came 
the Chicago Cadets, clad In grey. It was 
a grand reufilon. The’ "blue and the 
grey” have united again in common 
citizenship. Of late the redcoats have fra
ternized with the UncleSan’s blue. But 
It Is doubtful If any array, great or small, 
has ever before presented the crimson uni
form of the Queen drawn up with peacefu* 
Intent, facing the two united military col
ors of the United States. The Yankee boys 
were bigger and older and more numerous 
as well. Half the Canadian corps cOtild 
not be present, but those who were acquit
ted themselves well.
, '('hemultltudebad scarcely had time to 
take It all in when Chairman W. A. Sher
wood of the Citizens' Reception Cotmnlt- 

fr0m tbe gathering of distin
guished lights, on the landing of the main 
stairway, and assumed his duty as toast 
msster, Introducing Mayor Shaw to Captain 
McCreary, Chaplain Henderson, and the 
Cadets lined on at ease below.

The Mayor’s Welcome.
His Worship acquitted himself in an Im

promptu speech, Urttutul of welcome to all 
American citizens, for, said he, “they are 
banner-bearers with us In the greatest of 
all causes, universal freedom.”

The Mayor, from the very outset, gave 
voice to the sentiment of Anglo-American 
love which pervaded everybody, and 
(dally the speakers throughout.

He was followed by Aid. J. J. Graham, 
chairman of the Reception Committee of 
the City Council. He gave the hoys In 
blue and grey the city’s freedom.

Then there was 8. W. Burns, chairman 
of the General Citizens’ Committee of Re
ception. His remarks orastallized 
the words: “If we have half «he success 
In entertaining you that you had in 'enter? 
talnlng otir hoys when In Chicago, we 
have no doubt but yon will bear away 
with you the most happy recollections."

- The U. S. Consul. ! è 
Following hard on came the first “Am

erican" voice. Bat It confessed, "1 have 
become a Canadian for the time being." I* 
was Col. Sewell, the genial portly and po
pular United States Consul In Toronto 
His speech was of the typical flowery Am
erican atyle. *

"You Canadians have overcome me," hè 
sold: “When 1 came here I knew not a 
soul. But I was not long In becoming 
acquainted. Coming here as I did before 
tbe outbreak of the late Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war, I confess I bad doubts as to what my 
reception would be. Bot I soon discover
ed that nine-tenths of the people of To
ronto were with us In that struggle. 
I Cheers.] Nine-tenths of the people of Can
ada, so near as I could guage, were hearti
ly with Dewey and rejoiced at the victory 
won at Manila. [Cheers.] A still small 
voice of sympathy came even from the

H.ti
the people of the 
their blood whenA t

Revised Proposal to Institute a Per
manent Court to Come Up at 

Conference To-Day.

CARTAGE.I
Z'l RASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAlOB 
Vv and storage, office 12 Bererley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving.

IS '
fl Ik

EACH NATION IS TO NAME FOUR, BUSINESS CARDS. Topmfist
Fort*. Erie. J 

fornlan campai 
to-day In the t 
woyt handily, 
larks; track h 
Results:

race, fl 
708 (J. Boland i 
« lengths: Kin, 
8 to 6 and 2 to 
Rowena, 100 i 
7-2114- Frohmn 
III., Robert Ft 

■Second race, 
(Boland), 6 to 
length; J. Luc 
and 8 to 1, 2, 
108 .-(Ryan), 10, 
ranth. Insurrec 
Lizzie McCarth 

Third race, : 
/J. Gardner), 6 

>* length; Bln, 
2 to 5, 2, by ! 
(Landry), 4 to 
Laudeman, Top 
also ran.

Fourth race, 
(Forehand), 6 t 
length; Sidney 
to 6 and 1 to ; 
Guard, 102 (Co- 
Robert Gray, I 
Princess Mary 

Fifth race, 
(T. Walker), 1: 
neck: Farm LI 
and 2 to 1, 2, t 
(Flint); 13 to 5 
Vanessa, Ennon 
Red Admiral, 
also ran. Leo 

Sixth race, T 1 
(McIntyre), 214 
length; Col. Cl

TV R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, » 
J ‘ King-street west, Toronto. efi

rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

"Vf AKCHMENT Cu.-EXCAVATOBS & ■IvX Contractors, 103 Victoria-et. Tel. 2841.

Who Are Recognised as Competent 
"to Deal With Questions of 

International Law.
willF

ij - I"
g ll M0LSUN3 BANK MAGNATES The Hague, July fl.-—The revised proposal 

regarding the institution of a permanent 
court of arbitration, which will be sub
mitted to the committee to-morrow, con
sists of 58 articles. Those regarding the 
constitution of the court Itself are sub
stantially identified with Sir Julian Paunce- 
fete’s original project. Clause 23 Is Inter
esting in that It provides -that each signa
tory power shall designate, within three 
months following the ratification, not more 
than four persons recognized as competent 
to deal with questions of International 
law, who are ready to accept the office of 
arbitrators. The bureau will keep a list 
of the nominees who will be entitled to sit 
as members of the court, and will report 
to the signatory powers all modifications 
therein. Two or more powers can desig
nate the same members, 
be nominated for six years and eligible 
to re-nomlnatlon. In case of tbe death or 
retirement of a member of the court the 
vacancy shall be filled In the same manner 
as the original nomination.

That all American women are not so, 
however, Is shown by the following Inci
dent told by Catharine de Forest In her 
Paris letter : “The oeillets blancs, as the 
Jeunesse Royaliste calls Itself seems to con
sider this something highly distinguished 
and honorable. The one or two of these 
white pinks with whom I have talked said 
that the only thing they regretted was that 
they were not arrested at the races. Two 
American sisters I know were Invited to a 
breakfast

VETERINARY.
I Bave Discovered Nothing New In 

Regard to the Big Robbery 
at Winnipeg,

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 86L

.1-'- Pnlillc
main entrance.j.

W|*L Montreal, July (i.-(Speclal.)-Messra.
||l William Mol sou McPherson, president .of 

i; Molsons Bank, and H. Markland - Molson,
one of the directors, returned from Wlunl- 

’ pen to-day and report that there Is abso
lutely nothing new In the bank robbery 
case In that city, by which Molsons Bank 
suffered serious loss. They were at Port 
Arthur, where a branch has recently been 
pnened.
As to Mackenzie and Mann’s Project

Being u^ked wbat people thought 
Mackenzie and Maun project, Mr. Mc
Pherson replied that the general opinion 
In the West was that the Rainy ltlvcr 
ina0> Is absolutely Independent of the 
«Canadian Pacific Railway.

Miss Margaret Anglin continues to delight 
San Francisco audiences with her admirable 
work. In The Dramatic Mirror for this 
week Mr. Fred S. Myrtle writes of Miss 
Anglin as follows: “The more people study 
Margaret Anglin the more they admire her 
work. Her perfortqnnce as Lady Jessica 
Nepean Is absolutely flawlers, to my mind. 
She is the very best actress that has ap
peared in high-class comedy In San Fran
cisco In years.” When It Is taken into con
sideration that in the profession San 
cisco Is so hypercritical, that it Is regarded 
as a “crank” city on the subject of good 
acting, this on Miss Anglin Is praise In
deed.

PERSONAL.
VT”m~‘MVïfiAN’’ MNÜ.' OF "MY OP- 
J.N a tlelan," has removed to 9% Queen 
E., while his old premises are b 
tered.

Drag Day, at which a 
of this persuasion waa

yesterday, 
young French noble 
present. Just about the middle of the meal 
a white carnation In a boutonniere was 
brought in and given to him. This was 
embarrassing, for, In spite of twenty-five 
years of Paris, including much experience 
of the Faubourg, these Americans were 
stnuuch republicans, ‘and papa was begin
ning to turn green and yellow and every 
other color,’ said the younger sister. So, 
tike a true American girl, she stepped Into 
the brenclt. ‘You know, I couldn't pos
sibly go to the races with you if you wore 
that tlbwer,’ she said, with 
viuclng smile. The young Frenchman for 
a moment looked decidedly taken aback. 
Finally, T will give the flower to you. 
Mademoiselle’ he said anyone less oeillet 
blanc went to Auteull that day at least.”

WITH THE CADETS IXCAMP al-
SFcene Was Presented When 

Th* World Visited Them 
Last Night.

The camp of the Armour Cadets In High 
Park waafMast evening visited by hundreds 
of persons anxious to get a lok at the young 
soldiers who have so thoroughly captured 
the hearts of Toronto’s citizens.

A Busy
\ % LEGAL CARDS.

i Tf M. REEVE, Q. C.,
O • Barrister, Solicitor, “DIneen Build- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Frnn-of the

Y71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Members will
At the last session of the International 

Council, held on the 4th, the handicrafts 
were discussed by the women at great 
length. It was said that headwork minus 
handwork and handwork without headwork 
are deforming the race, and that there can 
never arise a Just ethical standard until 
mental and physical work have reached 

.. , , t , .. . Jnst proportions in every human being.. At
News from fashion centres shows that this session the daughter of William Morris 

new colors new fabrics and new Ideas of read a paper on the lost art of embroidery 
making them up, are constantly being turn- That morning the Countess of Aberdeen 
ed out for the benefit of womankind, and gave a breakfast to all the speakers in the 
that Dame Fashion is never weary of in- Council, and her diplomatic speech on this 
venting measures to prevent last season’s occasion has won her encomiums even front 
hat. gown or coat from being wearable for the Americans, who have hitherto not been 
next. She sdys that there will be many new over-pleased with the wav in which ïh» 
effects In silks for evening wear and that Council has been conducted

The boys seem to be delighted with the 
welcome they received, and as to the situ
ation of their Camp, they one and all de
clare It to be ati ideal spot.

Immediately after tea they all set to 
work unpacking their things and putting 
the camp In order. Some- were detailed to 
fill with straw the military bed ticks they 
had brought with them; some were en
gaged In cleaning their accoutrements, and, 
in fact, the whole camp presented a veri
table bee-hive of Industry, and not a slug
gard could be found anmng them.

Gentlemanly Hbys All.
The visitors are a tine, gentlemanly lot 

of young fellows, well set up, and possess
ing att'the virtues of trained soldiers. 
They are obedient to their officers, cheer
fully comply with the-rules of the camp, 
and, In short, are young men of whom their 
country well

THE HEATH ROLL. her most con- zi AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, HO- ' 
1 Bettors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
BtrecC. Money to loan.&fr. Nor»worthy, Founder of the 

Red Foundry In St. Thomas, 
Dropped Dead Last Night. ~

4 Mrs. Andrew Robertson of Montreal died 
yesterday quite suddenly.

Mr. C. Norsworthy of the firm of Nors- 
wonthy & Company, St. Thomas, dropped 
dead last night about 9.30. 
was 68 years of age,and came to St. Thomas 
28 years ago, and is the founder of the 
Red Foundry. He leaves seven sons and 
one daughter: A. L. and J. W. Norsworthy, 
also of the firm; GtÉorge, teller Merchants* 
Bank; Chester, M.C.U.; Walter, accoun
tant, Southwestern Loan Co. of St Thomas; 
Oliver of Chicago; C. J., merchant, Mel
bourne, and Miss Mary, at home. Mr. 
Norsworthy was a man of the highest In
tegrity, widely known as a manufacturer 
of threshing engines, and one of tit. 
Thomas’ most prominent citizens.

i

M &B1ilddtobDa^°MMc£ren,8iilae-douald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street.. Money ta 
lonn on city property at lowest Tates.

AT A HOVAE BANQUET,-r .
* Queen Wtlhelmtna and Her Qneefi 

Mother Entertained the Dele- 
entes at the Palace. XT' ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

JlX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving! 
C. H. Porter.

The deceased■i Amsterdam, July 6.—Queen Wllbelmlna 
and the Queen Mother arrived here this 
afternoon, and, amid a popular demonstra
tion, proceeded to the Palace. The mem
bers of the International Peace Conference 
arrived trop The Hagtfe at 0.30 o’clock In 
the afternoon by special train and proecedS 
ed from the station directly to the Palace,- 
where they were received by the Queens, 
after which they were entertained at a mag
nificent banquet in the Palace. At the ban
quet Queen Wllbelmlna proposed a toast 
as follows: “I sincerely rejoice to see as
sembled around me to-day the delegates to 
the conference, and to be permitted to re- 

my Wishes for the success of your 
work, due to the Initiative of the Czar of 
the Russians. > ’em glad to offer vou the 
hospitality of my residence. I drink to the 
health of all the sovereigns and chiefs of 

sSate> of which yon are the represeuta-

.

Lining SneciiLTo-ViîK- îîKSF'W
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; Money to 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

MAX NEVER MOVE. 4 Bottled Ale. P 
i Ale, Porter nn 
family use. AU 
Per keg. Lager 
. Fine St. Julli 
bottle or 33,-75 

G nr Native W 
per gallon, mal 
drink.
, And for “Invs I 

- to whom whisk 
strongly reoomin 
floe per quart,' 
0'inrt.

TEA HUTX KNOCKED OFF.
On July 17 Japan Will Remove"the 

Export Tax on the Univers
al Beverage.

Montreal, July fl.-(Speclab)—Information 
by cable was received to-day by Thomas 
Henry, district freight agent of the North
ern. Pacific Railway, that the export duty 
on tea from Japan will be removed on 
July 17.

<nblte School Board Want More Ac
commodation Than City Conn

ell Seem. Willing to Give.

may be proud. They are 
much older than Toronto’s Cadets, who, by 
the way, are also camped with them.

The boys have lost no time In becoming 
acquainted with thê gl^s, and here end 
there they could be seen sitting around,,ln 
groups, laughing and talking; others amus
ed themselves by playing baseball and 
other games, and some spent the early part 
of the evening In town sight-seeing.

A Busy Day’s Work.
The whole camp Is under tpe command of 

Major Thompson, and the day’s routine 
while In camp Is as follows: 5.30 a.m., re
veille; 8 a.m., police duty; 7 a.m., break-
be spent in drin^and 'lnspecrion. t'j)l.in^ Notohor*0™ POlUh a11 leady for UBe. 
will be served at noon, and the rest of the ”olaDor-
day will be devoted to engagements ..hat „..7m—77----- 7----------- -
have been mapped out for their entertain- 8,1,1 thc People Travel,
htvnt. The Union Station was a busy thorough

According to the week’s program that lms yesterday. People were traveling bv 
been prepared the Cadets will undoubtedly hundreds, and all trains were filled txith 
spend a pleasant time. This afternoon at th** arriving and the out-going ones’ The 
3 o’clock they will visit the T. Eaton Co.’s ?fBcla>s of the Grand Trunk and C p'r sav 
store, and on Saturday afternoon a recep- Jbat the traffic for this time of the 
tton will be held In their honor at the Nor- heats all previous seasons, 
mal School. ---------------------------------
,.C!.n.SunJaj'- accompanied by the Tampa May Lack Go With in—
Cadets, the Army and Navv Veterans and „ , “ith Him,Knowlton Pont, G.A.R., tlfey will attend office of*the f£neraie’«m'T,?'npher ln the 
divine service In T.. James’ Cathedral. CP R. st ttie Hre,Pi£!n ,n<,ent 
The panMe will assemble at 2.15 p.m. at daV for Wlnnlneg te en!^'.!eav,7l<.on Mon’ 
the corner of College and University-streets, of' the ee eral frelehtJ^ Ve otflce there 
and, headed by their bands, will march to lDe Seneral rreW “Rent.
the Cathedral, where the service will be --------------------------
conducted by Chaplain Lloyd of the Q.O.B. The Great Bicycle Auction at 2 p m

This afternoon at 2 o'clock sh*™ xrê Henderson Will sell 75 new and se^fiîî h-î.osTapi*i^S
at**No *73-75*East

trUhout the least reserve « 2 o”lbck ,h^

MONEL' TO LOAI. \
I

M °?nBdVIto?aR?MeIîcb^ttS thri? owS
rames, without security. Special Induce- ' 
jnents. Tolman, Room 81, 00 Victoria-street.

The Public School Board met last night.
All the reports presented, except one 

clause In the supply report, passed without 
amendment, 
awarded to J. H. Milncs & Co., in place of 
the Ellas Rogers Company.

In presenting the property report. W. W. 
Hodgson said that it would mean $2000 be
ing obtained, but expressed no fear on 
th» score, as he declared the City Council 
>vculd have to square things at the end of 
the year.

Much discussion was had upon the report 
of the special committee re offices la the 
new city building. Chairman Douglas said 
the report had been submitted to the 
Board’s solicitor, who had advised its adop
tion in toto.

S. W. Burns took exception to the clause 
that said the Public School Board should 
alone have the right to say who should oc
cupy the accommodation erected for them 
or any part of it. He thought it went too 
far.

BIG FIRE IN CHICAGO.

The tender for coal wasGood Work of Firemen Prevented 
Panic and Saved Life.

Chicago, July 0.—Fire broke out this 
morning at the Illinois Can Factory, at 
Townsend and Supcriqr-stroets. The Illin
ois Can Factory employs about 400 hands, 

or wnom are guts.
The coolness and expert precision of the 

Bremen, aided by the police, prevented a 
panic. The men and women were taken 
irom the burning structure by ladders and 
fire escapes, and no one was Injured. The 
loss was $150,000; insurance $125,000.

new
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call ana gel 

muniment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loon and Quar
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. fl King-street west.

espe-T
D

our
Tel. 2387.s ’• Left Railway Worlc.

Mr. E. S. Cunnnlngham, who resigned his 
position as Grand Trunk trainmaster at 
Island Pond, a few days ago, was In the 
city yesterday. Mr. Cunningham has retir
ed from railway work, and will now go into 
another business.

the
.lives.

Honest Ac<
into

All men who a 
or who are suffi*- 
dub troubles r^’fii 
cess or 
most m 
condition!» cion 
Graham," a resid 
jng at 437% Kl< 
long time/ a suffi 
hies, and,after ti 
tised remedies, e 
almost entirely « 
finally be confide' 
directed him to 
physician, throng 
a speed/ and p** 

* Khowing, to ht* 
Poor sufferers ar 
.unscrupulous. qua 
£r* It his doty t, 
Nnetit of his

MOTELS.

GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

: yonthfu 
edJRil hru

t ;
Boston laundry starch contains noth

ing that will Injure the finest linen. Headaoho XT' LLIOTT HOU6E.CHURCH AND SHU- 
XU ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
end St. Michael's C'nnrches. Elevators and ’ 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates f2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

More Sunday School Trips.
The Sunday school excursion of All Saints’ 

Church, to Lome 1’ark, yesterday, was one 
of the largest out of Toronto this year. 
Over 1000 took In the trip, and they oceu- 
pied two special Grand Trunk trains. The 
Grand Trunk also carried the Union Meth
odist Sunday school of I*eterboro to Lake- 
field yesterday.

Is often a warning that the liver la 
torpid or inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

year
W. W. Hodgson declared the Board ask

ed for 85(17 square feet and have been of
fered but 2963 square feet—less than what 

k It now has,
Tbe report was carried and the Board Is 

on record as feeling compelled to remain ln 
Its present offices till It gets all the ac
commodation necessary.

1 ‘ ll

HOTEL GLADSTONE, ■of theHood's Pills 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite I’urkdSM1 
Railway Station; Toronto.

I TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates 31 and 31.50 a day. Special rates 

to families, tourists and’ weekly boarders. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted end refus* 
nlshed throughout. Tel 6004.

- /
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of tbe bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or Inflame tbe Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. st all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Dobell’s Lighthouse in Position.
Quebec, July 6.—The new permanent 

lighthouse pier nt the npper end of the Tra
verse was successfully sunk In position, on 
n perfectly level bottom, Inst night. This 
new aid to St. Lawrence navigation will be 
a great boon to mariners, and they are alto
gether Indebted for it to Hon. U. B. Dobell.

i
mmmm-- exp< A^ure by Informs 

to him Id strict 
No attent 
°ut Of m

dreM.1^.^

HENRY A. TAYLOR.
DRAPER.

Bpecialtiks-Kink Tailored Golkino 
Wheeling Surra to Order.

£HE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO

ed.
Ladies Who Wait. ,

On the 28th Inst, the lady waitresses will 
go to St. Catharines on the Lakeside one 
the Lincoln on their first anting. A hand 
and promenade concert 
afternoon.

SAND
f)nly those who have had experience eaj 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain wits 
your hoots on, pain with them 
nlgbt and day; but relief la sura .. 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. •*
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,*1> A AFRIDAY MORNING y? .; ?THE TORONTO WORLD v ii- k
i JULY 7 iS9ÿ 3 1oooooooooooo*;

«d after this, and the locals 
headed. 'E. were nerer

Rochester............40000011 «-oui
Springfield...........0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 n a

Batteries—Morse and Smlnk; Baker and Murphy.
At Montreal—No game; wet grounds.

ARGOS WILL RETURN EMPTY HANDEDey to Loan second da Y’s bo it lino. .
Summer Weights.Eight-Oared Crew Go Down Before 

London B, C. and No Henley 
Trophies This Year.

Henley-on-Thames, July 6.—The continua
tion of the Henley royal regatta to-day 
under favorable conditions, 
was brilliant, and the attendance of spec
tators largely exceeded that of yesterday. 
There were fifteen events on the program 
for to-day, the greatest interest 
In the meeting of the eight-oared 
the Argonauts of Toronto and the London 
Rowing Club in their heat for the Grand 
Challenge Cup. The Eton crew, which gets 
Into the finals for the Ladle!’ Challenge 
Plate without rowing to-day, should easily 
vanquish the Pembroke eight to-morrow.

In the sixth heat for the Grand Chall 
Cup the London Rowing Club’s eight 
fented the Argonauts of Toronto., This 
was a magnificent race. London started 
rowing 40 strokes to the "minute to the

88 and slipped away at the out- 
p t‘. ftley 'Jerc h.alf a length ahead at the 
Rectory and at half the distance of *he 

,en*th and a half ahead, the
seconds thThJ>n°“1,L bet“8 three minutes 
seconds. then the Argonauts sourted
Hix rCr,eeping UP lnc^ by Inch, and at 
six hundred yarus from home were on *»ven
dm!* w\PUUi?hiDg tu8s,e ensued, but Lon-
won the hlQftI?VeU £° 8tay tbe better and 
won the heat by a bare half-boat’s lentrth 
Tba Ume was 7 minutes 15 second!

Howell of Cambridge romped away from 
his opponent and finished alone 7
l.-nv»tb>L,H?ctb.?,ea^ for the Diamond Chai- 
ltnge bcuils, Blackstaffe beat Ashe win-

lngeafTengtehaandmfh Cb3'1™86 fini^
7 mlnuM secondJee'9Uanere abead’ lu

lenge^Cuif'iuîe^&ngston RowTng^lu^^le-

sss. - A- V-
In the ttfth heat for the Stewnrd«’ 

LeaX,CUP’„th.e favorites, Hammonta,
BThe* JU.Llykln 7 “‘““tv® M seconds, 
.p^bcslxth heat for the Stewards’ Chal- 
Ienge Cup was won by Magdalen over Trin

r,'ybe first beat fob the Wyfold Challenge
ltyPHaMf°r«'nhrM creya was won by Trln- 
hv fhrJI' Cambridge, which beat Kingston 
b>Tntbthee ,en*‘ba In i minutes 59 seconds.
. in 8e$0nd heat for the Wyfold Chali 
lenge Cup, London beat Thames.

in the first heat of the Visitors’ 
lenge Cup, Balliol begt Pembroke 
lentra heût 0f the Visitors’
syisuwe' '■***

f»VSr9. ‘S'lVZt S5S:
der club. defeated E* G* Hemmerde, Lean-

C. C. DaltonPurchase to-day a package of Faye’s 
Foot Health from
it freely according to directions on th 
circular in the bd$. If you do not enjoy 
greater foot comfort than you’ve 
experienced, go to your druggist and get 
your money back. Surely nothing 
be fairer than this.

Faye’s Foot Health prevents smart
ing, sweating, swelling" or blistering of 
the feet, destroys all unpleasant odors 
and is unequalled for chafing or irritation 1 
of the skin on any part of the body. i

Get a package to-day and know what 1 
foot comfort means. (

25c at all druggists or by mail <
O City Chemist Co., Toronto. !

ooooooooooooco

and Dr. Watson Play 
in Final To-Day—More

atlon Matches Played.
The second day's play In Xhe Dominion 

bowling tournament was resumed yester
day about 10 o’clock. The second round 
In the Association and Walker Trophy com
petitions were played In the morning, and 
the third round In both in the afternoon 
bringing the Trophy competition to the 
semi-finals, they being played at 4 o’clock. 
A few of the games In the doubles also 
were played and will likely be finished to
day, when the finals for the rink compe
titions will take place. The results of the 
day’s play:

T “Walk-Over”
$3.56

Men’s Shoes.

Aeeocl-your druggist. TJee
Torontos Could Not Get Together 

the Bases and Only Won 
by 1 to 0.

-ON- one
Western League Résulté.

potia ^lnneapolls—MlnneaPolis 9, Indlana-
Xt St. Paul—St. Paul 7, Detroit 6.
At Milwaukee—Buffalo 6, Milwaukee 4 
At Kansas City-Kansas City 8, Oolum-

lortgage of Produit- 
e Real Estate.

was
The weather

A ever

can

HOW SUTHOFF OUTPITCHED EVANS. centering 
crews of l Light weight summer 

l shoes—made on a foot- 
| shaped last, which guar- ?-Business

Proposition

Brooklyn Wins a Game
At Brooklyn: it h k

Philadelphia ....0 1 0 0 00 0 0 0- i in à
Brooklyn............. 3 2101000 x— 7 8 1
Batteries - Bernhanlt and McFarland 

Maul and Smith.
At Louisville: . p n .

Louisville ......0 0 3 0 0 0, 0 0 x— 3 8 2
Cincinnati...........000020000—2 10 2

Batteries—Woods and Zimmer ; Dwyer 
and Wood. *

At Pittsburg:
Pittsburg...........0 10 0 1
Chicago..............3 2 0 0 1

Batteries—Hoffer 
flths and Donohue.

At St. Louis: pop
St. Louis............. 0 5 1 0 0 0 1 1 x— 0 11 i
Cleveland...........004000000— 4 11 4

Batteries—Powell and Crlger; Bates and 
Schreckongost.

ISON, 
ENDERSON 

^cBuHdin^ &BELL,
Rochester Beat Springfield 

Game
antees comfort at 

breaking in.
I In many shades of 
J russet and tan — 

sizes and widths.
“Cool and comfort

able” Oxfords of fine 
appearance — all 
price—$3.50.

and No ;at Montreal — Tbe 
Stars* Franchise.

As Providence and its crack pitcher 
down yesterday at the Island, 
tos should have 
aeries.

—no
»... -Walker Trophy-Round 2. - 
Mitchell— Thistles—

Wood, skip Vs....23 Dr Starr, skip....17-
Granite- R.C.Y.C.—

Baird, skip ......IS Cayley, skip
Granite— Thlstles-

C C Dalton, skip. 19 H A Wilson, skip. 14 
Victoria- 1 Victoria—

Belding, skip ....20 Llghtbourn, skip .18
Canada- Canada-

3reenwoodt< skip...22 Pearson, skip ....18
Victoria— Seaforth—

Baines, skip ........26 Coleman, skip ...23
Canada— Victoria— -

Dr. Watson, skip.25 J L Capreol, skip. 17
— Round 3. —

f I !went 
the Toron- 

no trouble In taking the 
The home players failed 

together bn the bases 
ha,ve been a close score.
and“dMy 8 PUt Up “ "Shting ««me
a d d'f not 8eem to relish the defeat. By 
invitation of the Toronto B.B.C., the Chi 
caso cadet, will attend thla afterno0n
was'6!! s1 P°WerS 01 ‘be Eastern League 
was In Syracuse yesterday. He has two 
offers for the Syracuse franchise, 
fers to keep the team' in 
endeavoring to organize a 
the team in the Salt 
Pacts of success. A _
League directors will 
to-day. The record:

Worcester
Montreal ...................
Rochester . 1 
Toronto ....
Springfield .
Hartford- ...
Provldencé .... ....
Syracuse 7» 32 .457

DPERTPES FOB SALE.
l'sTLofliifTORONfoTLARON

corner Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
tottage: early possession; terms 
Ham Cooke, 72 Grenville.

enge
de llR- H. E.

1-j8 14 2
. „ 17 2

and Bowerman; Grlf-
to get 

or it would never
one

TO BENT

.ET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORI 
>e. Furniture and license for sale. 
Incss for right man. Apply C. H. 
ix 291-Tort Hope.

? .I

John Guinane,^8
Blgr Dan ^nlts the Diamond

tbfs “lAv: Set

the nose any more; I am going home to 
Wapplnger s Falls' and run my neat little 
hotel. 1 am Mayor of that town, too and 
tberç I will spend the rest of my days 
««ding the stories of what the younger 
bloods are doing on the diamond. The days 
of Big Dan are over. I guess 1 have 
enough of this world’s goods to keen me .585 going until I die.” ur aeep me

No. 16 King St West
Mitchell— Granite—^

Dr Wood, skip ..22 Baird, skip 
, Granite— \ Victoria—
C C Dalton, skip. .22 BeUUng, skip ....17 

Granite— Canada—
Hargraft, skip ...20 Greenwood, skip...10 

Canada— Victoria—
Dr. Watson, skip.28 Baines, skip 

— Semi-Finals. —
Kingston— Granlt»-

Watson, skip ....21 G R Hargraft, sk.17 
Granite— Mitchell—

C C Dalton, skip ..10 Dr Wood, skip. ...15 
— Association—Round 1 (continued). — 

London- Càér Howell-
A Parfltt, skip ...18 C Meade, skip ...13 

Victoria— Brampton—
R K Sproule, skip.21 T lnauourn, skip.id

C
fBoaiaU? lb 2tobï, a3.leWb- ^th,ti
Beilimy’ a^e^n^i'soArnan^

Entriei for To-Day

uMïehi,rnTteei,%l^“tiïï0e,èe
IvyiCoStti0llhiCr;iStal.llneb Llttle Same

Jennie, Rena Campbell 9» Tendresse 97. Ergo, i’alella 96, LoulsvIHe

BomnniinaCîl iVl furlongs—Californian, Mr 
Boffin 110, Harvest Queen, Foneda Ladv 
Dark, Profit 107, Will scarlet, Eons Stites 
tery®!»!05’ Grumble' Two Annies, Clonkll-

third race, % mile—Salvado, Annettburn 
Pommery Sec 104, Hairpin 103 Chantliiv’ 
Everest 102, King Elk wood, Pete Kitchen 

Homelike, Manzanllla 100, Lagabrielle

donIXtLrJlCe’,J6 “u?~Amber Glints, Ablng- 
?aa; Weal, Cynthia H. 105 Judge
Warden, Dr. Stewart 104, Allie Belle 
lie Lamar 102, Eleanor liolmes 09.

WANTED. 17 » Vbut pre- 
Syracuse. He is 
company to keep 

City, with fair 
meeting of the Eastern 

be held at Syracuse

Won.
. 31

BD—GENERAL SERVANT—IM- 
d lately ; small family; good wages.
ad-avenue. BICYCLES SEND FOR

Price list
MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

pros-
19Imp at 8 to 1 Beat Ethelbert,z th^ 

6 to 5 Favorite, in the 
Handicap.

JUSTNESS CHANCES.
■NTLEMAN WITH "" TWO TO 
ir thousand dollars cam purchase 
est In a very profitably and well 
it business. Box 2, Wo’rld Office.

Lost. 4p.c\

SUNOCIES30 33 .666 
X! .560 
33 .545

7- , . . 28 dtfThe Genesee’s Victory.

to go to Toronto to contest for the Canada 

Ge«ge
Beaverton Bent Bnrrte. [KW to^onTp^Vt^

tg? ajrwa zl. L.A., at Heaverton vpRfppHo» senes mast at the start, and as It will take 
The game resulted after°oon- er®l days to repair the damages the

sï^ï-** " *» - *“«’»« --
™uffins or Wild throwing bltog m’. raceV^J017 i°f Genesee ln the first 

aii? 'vas free trom roughness !°Ie ,!°|)lc ,of conversation in
The combination play of both team. iL®8?; yachting circles, It coming in the nature of Bcarceiy be excelled. Refereï-Î £ fam ,U ? 8urPrise. The Rochester boat has always 
bell, Stouffville. L" CamP' b®en considered as having something to

_ 82y tbf race, but no one expected that
Toronto Won 1 to O .hÜ J!S ld 5*n by such a large margin asJack Suthoff pitched tines aro'nrt „ un.alA on Juaaday. It was Just the®right

and still Toronto conld os5lane „?,d of a day for a centreboard, but the
Islanders 1 to 0 t beat the Rhode Bailors say that something must have beenscattered four singles as aSSSS- relander F„T? wltb tbe «her boafs, or els! Harney

-1-"-1 “
sxssCfûF” ^25 , ».

klckr^V nme? avowed an Inclination to in J,u,y 6—The Yachting World.
la Sochester, when It was evident l!.1*?*i?Bue’ says that the fact that 

nltphJYh up a8alns* It and their pet îna ht Shamrock grounded where she 
pitcher—they call him Roy-was eofnv ?.d a fSw days ago, shows that the chal- 
down to defeat. The wonder Is thnfnv? lenSÇr for the America's Cup draws up- 
ronto dlJ not score oftener In slî Tnl wards of 20 feet of water. P
ohnf8«tlîjiflrst man up walked, but horse- thohStZuf* rabes between the Shamrock and 
nnH® ,1}e dlnS retired them on double plays the ^„ta,nniacertainly take place In
?bedete,nn'ngrUnwa8 »bly ~

EvMb°was>DssM»êd Fffhat S'Æ Pp^ÇU^ful^tJet.

Invariably loses games Roi rinnert al"n® w?‘8hs nearly 2350 Pounds, 
ball around everywhere to/ mne strike rofkSf»t^aJ”pt°,n de8patch says the Sham- 
outs, four bases on balls, a batsman struck I ^ee. n5 t,.yet r®ady to engage In trial and a wild pitch. Yet Murra^ led' hls W tho «e ,8tll> enga«cd In paint
Sang In a sorehead kick becana/ neetesi! L°s the craft and fixing her tackle. It is 
would hot call Grey out aften stealing se£ aF^snl,W‘s he ready for a Prelimln’- 
cond base ln the eighth * 86 ayy J » on Saturday, when It is

The fielding was clran ~ali round the the Prlnce °f Wales will be 
yjjjy e«*or being Cooney’s drop of a /brow 
from Leahy to stop Grey from stealing

^fnCthe elrMh V?”1* A,tter T,bald fûD°ed 
Grey walked, stole second, 

to third on Smith’s scratch single,
?b_d scored on Hannlvan’s long fly to Wal- 
ters, the visitors doubling up the runner 
to second on the play.

Waiters opened the ninth with a clean 
single past Boat. Cassidy sacrificed him 
to second and Davis’ grounder sent the
nrmmT »î° ^rd, their longest journey 

’ around the bases during the game. Then 
Nyce hanged out a hard one that It oat 
reached on the fly and the game 
I lbald, the new Canadian Leaguer, 
ed up well In tbe field, but cm, id 
the ball. The Score:

Providence—
Herman, If ..
Walters, ct .
Cassidy, 2b. .
Davis, lb. ...
Nyce, 3b...........
Murray, rf. ..
Cooney, ss. ..
Leahy, c...........
Evans, p...........

30C 5200, SECURING large 
ly Income. Safe, conecrvatlvé 
i. 2d successful year.. Statistics 
rlffln, 1180 Broadway, New York.’

- ---------- —
SALE—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
boro’ ; established over a quarter 
-y ago, and conducted contlnuous- 
ide under the same management;
, respectable trade; chance, of a 
wner ftetlrtag^- Address for par-

27 -N .53027 30 .473MARTIMAS AMONG THE ALSO BANS.
liking. Mailed to any address for One Dollar.

ery Store,

— Round 2. —Chaî
nent Canada— London—

C Morrison, skip . .12 A Parfltt, skip....18 
Thistles— Prospect Park—

Shjrpe, skip ........ 26 Gibson, skip .....10
Thistles— Victoria—

H A Wilson, skip .19 Llghtbourn, skip...12 
Parkdale— Victoria-

Warren, skip ... .12 Gordon, skip 
Victoria— . Seaforth—

Leonard, skip ....19 Pearce, skip 
Thistles— Canada-^-

Starr, skip ...........23 Wood, skip
— Round 3. —

Victoria •
R K Sproule, skip.18 Parfltt, skip ........ 12

Thistles— Prospect_Park—
Wilson, skip ........24 D Carlyle, skip. .16

Granite— Victoria—
J Baird, skip ....20 W Belding, skip..15 

Victoria— Canada—
A H BaiSes, skip.20 Greenwood, skip,,18 

Thistles— Victoria-
Dr Starr, skip ...17 Dr Gordon, skip..14 

R.C.Y.C.— Victoria—’
F O Cayley, skip .15 J L Capreol, skip. 14.

Drawing for to-day, Association—Sproule 
plays Starr, Wilson , v Cayley, Baird v- 
Baines, Dr Wood v G H Hargraft.

The final ln the Walker Trophy bei 
C C Dalton (Granites) and Prof w 
(Kingston) takes place at 3 o’clock,

Topmast and Dnggran’s Dr. Stewart 
Among the Winners at 

Fort Erie.
New York, July 6.-The Brighton Beach 

Racing Association! opened Its gates to-day 
with severai sttfkes on the card, of which 

Brighton Handicap was the feature. 
£®P* Western mare, who won the
huburban, was the winner of the Brighton 
«f S™?0®?* at a long Price’ ,n the fast time 
5J/£2'5' a °ew track record. Ethelbert, 
T?mm.?f?i50ullced fav<>rlté and winner of the 

Dtlon,’ lvas 8econd under the wire, 
with Bangle in third place. The day 
unpleasant for racing and the weather 
not up to the mark, although the card n 
gC0SiSRû the track to excellent condition.

x ra5e: \ mile—Btinnockbuirn, 121
Mnch ula mV1, -by a ,enSth; KInley Alack, 109 (McCue), 7 to 1. 2. bv thrpo

A bom and John B. Dorr also ran. -

loi,
92. Nicholson Cut!

78 Yonge Street'
illiam Croft, Proprietor, Peter man,U sev-

com- 17
lBTICLES Fob SALK.

XLE—MACKINAW—GOOD SAfL- 
crulslng or pleasure boat. Apply 
Saturday to: W. Vanwickie, foot 
reet.

LA TOSCANA9
Chal- ,17Sal- 7Chal-
over A Gentleman’s SmokeLondon—

Brighton Beach: First race, 1 1-16 miles 
Abacas 126, Hardy C., Firearm 116, Gray 

Jacques, Pirate M. 114, Lackland, sir Hu-
WaS^Not^LOO Bag 104’ LePlda> oleska 102, 

Second race, 5 furlongs—Elfin, Conlg, Pre 
Federailst!dlMacfl?<fimwFPLavegaaXFlcardy!
Reeve, Pettifogger, Battle Royal 112, Laoy 
Lucas Beautiful, Her Ladyship, lndepend- 
ent. Two Heart, Water Cure 159. ' 1

h_ fllrM Third race, 6% furlongs—Sharpless, Dan 
2il tn ! 'j Lupld, _ Asthore, Landgrave, College Boy, 

:ugms; inermos, 07 (J Slack) ’mr’i Fî,?, .anita Haytime 152, Pins, Vera- 
Time 1.02. Kanamra' Gold TnnrtJ| n X I^dyxr.MaSffe’ Peulta- Saccaharlne, Post Haste, Knlght00^^ ! 8ffrkf^ WeH.ÏSÎlS?11’ F‘°reDCe 

Minheer. I FourtH race, 5% furlongs selling—Tfnm- 
„„„ PSt 112, Big Gnn 115, Nansen 10s, Nepou- 
r,u- set 106, Aflect, Manitoban 104, Scala 101

Iongs-Pl'nckÿ,VÎ2°‘(Doggëtt)1' 8 ro*!S’l5h"r' ^sterling, Pegasur 93, Frellnghuysen 02, 
bead; Mesmerist, 127 ffaral) 8 CtyA°?' decimal 80.
three lengths; Vulcan 125 (Turner) ’7 , blfAb race. l mile, selling—The Burling
3. Time 1.02. Prince of Melhnnrn.,*' ‘Sri1, î?n ,Kout£ 107' The Dolphin, Handsel lUo)
and Osceola also ran 01 Melbo rne’ W|S Maximo Gomez 105, Estaca, Mordecal 103,

Fourth race, Brighton ... „ 1 Manlius 100, Holland 07, Tyrshena, Ed. Tip—Imp, 115 (O’Leary) 8 to l ^ î.F.’ m ;53 5?n’ Wolhur'st, Hard Knot 95, Grey Fleid, 
Ethelbert, 107 (Spencer) \ ro ? a lenSth; Ordeal 03, Strangest, Tyran 08. 
length; Bangle 112 (Clnw.e£? ?’ by a Sixth race, % mile—George Keene 121,Time 2.05 "2-5/ Mart mas Litmn° At 3' Zud,ge Denny Ulorlan 114, Specialist 151),

FF?htead and Mstlnfalso ran ’ May 8atln SlipPer 104’’______
^(D’Lcary), là to L’l^b^^length^Fiv k?1 Handicaps at Fair Grounds. 

ThebtKent (T?ro*r<' 8 to 10, 2,gby’ a^ head- St’ Louis, July 6.—The feature at the
Time ^ IMcCue), I to 13 talr Grounds to-day was the two handicaps
The Rnrl?; ,8t- Sla,r’ Survivor, Formero whlch were won by Salvarse, at 12 to 1.
ran Burllngton Route and Roysterer also and Richard J. Three favorites and two

Sl’vth ...» a . , well-backed second choices were successful
124 (Mr.ru™?’ r ,fnr!onSs, selling—Cesarion 111 the Other events.
Dolly wiethnir m A/vA. by half a length1 , S1™,1 race. selling, 1 mile and 70 yards-
by two leurthRi I? «O’Connor), 12 to 1, 2 Liyadia, 107 (Jenkins). 3 to 1, 1; Sir J09.

s 3: Time f 14 ’ Han?Se’ 102 (Odom), 4 to 1 Lister 100 (Gilmore), 60 to 1 and 30 to 1, 2;
\ Porker? Naiitch cgP tt r5’ Limelight, Dr. Ransom, Ml (MacJoynt), 6 to 1, 3. Time
’ Blarney Stone 9 Louis, Belgrave, 9#dle Levy, Connie Lee, Gastoncuff, Ortoland wE ï”' Decide, Hand! RushtieldTand Mystery also 

also ran ’ "«Plash and Harry Eeed , Second race, maiden, 2-year-olds, 5% fur
longs— Hatchmelster, 115 (Houck), 11 to 5,
1; Glen Lake, 118 (Plggott), 6 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 2; Hartland, 115 (Cardy), 100 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.11. May Forbes, Peter Duryea, 
Happy Medium, Duke of Melbourne, Trod- 
ier,, Leo Nester aud Galloway also ran.

Third race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5% fur
longs—Schnell Laufer, 113 (T. Burns), 6 to 
5, 1; Wood trice, 113 (Southard), 4 to 1 and 
7 to 5, 2; Segurance, 110 (Houck), 5 to 1,
3. Time ,1.11*6. Leopa, Glissando and Ned 
Dennis also ran.

Fourth race, Owners’ Handicap, 1 mile— 
Salvarse, 80 (Dominick), 12 to 1, 1; Meadow 
Thorpe, 96 (T. Burns), even and out, 2; 
Fireside, 80 (Dale), 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.43V2. 
Dr. Withrow and Forget Not also ran.

Fifth race,' 6 furlongs—Richard J„ 118 
(Southard), 6 to 5, 1 ; Applejack, 99 (Houck),
13 to 6 and 3 to 1, 2; Pat Morrissey, 105 
(f. Burns), 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.1614. Pat 
Murphy also ran.
^Slxth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards- 
Loj’bosb' 104 (Houck), 3 to 2, 1; Eltholin, 
10< (MacJoynt), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Rebel 
Jack, 107 (Frost), 0 to 2. 3. Time 1.50. 
zoura, Chancery and School Girl also

was
was
was 10 Cents.CART AND HARNESS FOR 

Apply to C. Brown, Clyde Ho-

thehGrAner^r„,?lght ^0n tbe fifth heat of
tne Grand Challenge Cup by a length and seconds!^0Ter Trinity. We 6 mïluFes 5?

7 minutes 20 seconds.
In the fourth bent of the Silver Gnhiat.

?s£“5rs“"*
ends dThe Thi b ine ln 9 minutes 11 sec-

ms sT-tBSSS

Reliance Cigar reeUry-HoaHeoL
RIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
. ma’de orily in best lrdn, “62 
r'e are the hole manufacturers. 
■ prices. Fincher & Shepherd, 
das-street, Toronto-

-— UV.UU, d. vfurr also ran. ~
Tuesdanv roiCe/ro6 furlongs’ «elllng-Shrove 
{fbfbsi’Beveragerso^HewUtj; 2u 10
to 1.7 leTi^8i.S!eT.0ns;5JÀ.81.r^
Vendig, Post Haste,

J Third vSL6 Salamagnndl also 
„„.|rd,,rac,e. Urst Attempt Stakes,

A Bad Sign.
a quarter. Time

ON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
rlies. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
pet West. Toronto.

3
tween
'atsonthe When yo# find that you don't feel well or

the worst caeejot drunkenneee. Then U only one 
remedy—take our wonderful treatment for tbit 
dreaded dlseaee. Write

Mawnger. Lakehunt •aillarlia, 
Bex >14, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Sold Cure Co., 
Limited.

cent
PAWNBROKERS.

Riveroideo Pot Up the Money,
Sporting Editor World: We accept Nor

wood's challenge to play for the champion
ship of Canada, but we will not play in I 
Norwood, nor will we pay our own expenses | 
to travel away from Toronto. We claim .(1) 
that having played down east, we are 
entitled to a return match here; (2) that,
as the challenged party, we can appoint the |_ ^ _
grounds to be used; id) that, as we hold I n AC I QUlAR
me uuamplonshlp, ana they challenged us, ■ ■ ■ ■ I Cl V I ^# | ■
tney nave to: follow their challenge. No j ^ ™

Wja»SBSARfe?S. a WINE and spirit merchant, ’
lenge In that way. When two teams dltter ^ f
as to the conditions of fairness or a chal- 1/4 ||||DDf| CtPOot lA/nct 
lenge, there are only two ways to settle It. II-T- UUvvIl Oil UUL fïK.Nl 
Une is to refer the dispute to the proper .vVvxk
authority; the other, to ventilate It ln the 
press, in this case there Is no existing 
authority ln Canada to settle the dispute,
and as for the other, It Involves the ex- I J
penditure of more space than sporting Choice linesorboth
editors will give, and sickens the public. , „
We have devised a plan that will ensure a Imported Slid Native WinAB 
game, with perfectly fair and equal oppor- H l,u l’du¥c WlneS
tunity to both teams! Each team Is to always kept in stock. «5
appoint a delegate, acquainted wlttfAssocla- 1 20
tion football, having no connection with the 
clubs ln question, and these two delegates 
shall appoint a third. These three men ore 
to arrange every question that arises as to
the challenge, grounds, disposition of for- 1 nu âiimn..». _______________£«»ghaàeverethe1ti3ghrteftorepeùteittcs CHAMPIONSHIP baseball

ëaVcU^haTU*.^ ocf°^:“neoei I Providence vs. Toronto
to be forfeited It It loses tbe game, but to . _----------- r-----
be forfeited If It faite to carry out the terms TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK, 
appointed by the committee, our object be- ARUy iun uiuy urrroiuei
Ing to compel a game once the conditions | *nMI ARU NAT I ftltnANo
are fairly settled. Now, It may seem as 
if we are resorting to this device to escape 
playing. This Is not the case. There is 
no trick or scheme ln It .whatever. On the 
contrary, it Is a perfectly simple, fair plan, 
and any sporting man can see It Is the only 
one that will ensure a game being played on 
fair terms, or Indeed, on any terpis 
at all, \ when two clubs disagree.
We nominate Mr. Forsyth, the treasurer 
°f the Berlin Rangers, the club 
that has Just challenged us, is our delegate, 
and I enclose! you my cheque for $50 as our 
forfeit. Norwood Is to appoint a delegate 
and notify us^ either personally or through 
the Toronto press, and post a $50 forfeit 
with you, both within 10 days from the 
date of the publication of this letter. The 
game will then be pushed on: If Norwood 
falls, the game Is off. These are thq Only 
terms on which we will accept challenge* nm..
for tbe championship of Canada. We do IT0 be Presented to Ithe Hanlan’s Point pat- 
not Intend that every little club from «a» 11 20118 absolutely free,
back townships shall gain a little chean art. I - - —————
vert I sing by challenging us, and then back- I 11
Ing out on a technicality. And we won’t 
play any other matches except Norwood and 
the Gore Vales until the fall. Football Is 
a winter game, and we are not going to 
keep our men training all summer on the 
mere chance of a challenge. As an evidence 
that we are no quitters, I will mention that 
we have Just Joined the Western Associa
tion, to which belong Seaforth and Berlin 
the only two clubs ln Canada that we think
Hoa,?ceaw?babeeta0kfenbonnn8y ncwa^peX^ C°rnCr T°r°nt0 Bnd Adclalde «tree*, 

except challenges, and the notices of ap- Handsomely fitted and sunnlled with felt Yours etce, g e and p08tlng ot tor' Sicu&dbJ? 8paclous vaulfs;presently

171 Flr.t-avenueXrom™r,y07Ur-

Toronto Junction Gnn Club
=h^,e8t/1îre8™were made 1° the 'ninth 
"b®”! of tbe Toronto Junction Gun Club 
yesterday: .Burgess 20, H. Playter 10,
Hardy 19. P. Wakefield 18, Slraoson 16
stakes7.*4, ^IK1,erv32'j LIppington 6. Swehp'- 
u?,Y -at —eight birds; P. Wakefield 7
SticeV5’ Hardy *’ Bu,*e88 8. Playter 6,’

WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
laide-street east, all business 
hhfldentlal;, old gold and silver 

ed

1ART,

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms: 24 King-street

7
inti

Dnrnan and Alwnrd for Halifax
a™,hil7ai' nd”Iy 8.—The starters in the big
and6 Ah£?ro ra-vLat,8ydn^y wl“ be Dnrnan 

Alwnrd. Toronto: Brennan brothers and ^Lynch brothers, Halifax. Wrav ask? 
fd Jot Ittionqatlon concerning races, but 

n°t The Lynch brothers mav
?®t 8tart- Ibis will be the Brennan's’ first 
race- Another regatta Is to take .place 
0°. Bedford Basin the week following the 
Sydney regatta for a large money prize.

$
J expectednto. present.

TORONTO’S FALL RACES.
: 1KrRIAGE LICHNSE3,

MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tenses, 5 Toronto-street. Kven- 
jJarvls-8tre^t. ___________

v
Country and Hunt Club's

gram—Seven Days, Sept.
23 to Sept. 30.

Seven days, Saturday, Sept.’Is, to Satur- 
dny, Sept. 30, both Inclusive, will be the 
dates for the Toronto fall races, which will 
anli year, bi Slven as nsnal unde? the 
ancpices of the Country and Hunt Club 
l?nrfalifcemi?'t8. concIuded yesterday,
bSsllv at work eommlttee 18 already

The Hunt Club proposes this season to make several advances in the inférât o?
ne? ^rstaank2sWlilm°eff^f,nthaedrnrCeeacha,nngUma 
^Te»eudbffi Tbe 8table book

kor the last two autumns the public 
witnessed some Of the leading colora 

of the American turf flying past the Wood- 
1 Pt,and: and tb,s autumn bids fair to
hersa««5r*Ker ansanee' both in the nnm 
hers and the calibre of the horses, which
6 Theba1n “ b,Sb character In the past.

» ....“ \mi °i t .îSwS&ÏR
* :SjKar,.!sri,“,E

11 0 0 -nd Stewart Houston, secretary.

OO 2 n ™ Sporting Miscellany.
0 1 13 0 o HvT*16 Canadian Cricket Association
0 1 3 0 0 Z- ValkeLH?bse «° Pri-. 00020 team.Ju y 14, 1° 060086 the International

Totals ...................27 "Ï "7 27 12 1ï „„A .î!nr"V/riP,<1',o|( match wlH be played
providence ...................  000000000-0 ^ont ef West ^In^ket^rlol'^Zn^Zy^ai

vToronto .........................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x-1 2 P-m. There are numerous entries and a
Sacrifice hits—Herman, Cassidy. Stolen lar8° 6r°wd Is expected, 

bases—Cooney, Grey 2. Bases on balls—By 
Suthoff 1, by Evans 4L Batsmen struck—By 
Evans 1. Wild pitch—Evans 1. Struck out—
BySuthoff (2), Evans 2; by Evans (O).’rtbald, I 
3, Smith, Hannivan 2, Boat, Rothfus, Sut
hoff. Double plays—Suthoff to Ban non to 
Beaumont, Cooney (unassisted), Davis to 
Cooney to Davis, Walters to Evans to 
Cooney. Time—1.45. Umpire—Doescher.

Big Pro-

7
CARTAGE. Phone 106. COB. OF SIMOOB.Harlem Résulta.

6.—First race, 7 furlongs 
? Ji n?~;Sp?in£€r’ 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Harry

dilrlo rc?’ 1 ™lle’ selling—Pay the Fld- 
1° t0Tl «nd 3 to 1, 1: Lori Zenl 3. 

*° L 2. J.J.T., 3. Time 1.51S4.
Fourth race ll-16 miles, 2-year-olds—Bar-

2ra| F4rl0ng1,b?ad3ereTn,’m1e 2^ ’̂

Firth race. 6 furlongs—Evlvn Bird SU to 3.aTlmr^l14AntlqUary' eT‘eD- 2‘ N'->reC.°

to^dTtlis! imlS„nburatgTro"rS29,Pr''' 7 
See, 3. Time 1.52(4. • 4 to 1, 2,

Baseball Brevities.
vtororr °to°lth,|Wllili *try and add another 
victory to their list on. Saturday When
they meet the Maples - on Pnlmeraton
?enTsraat,h2 ?'l!°rk, Manager TSfmpron
hlnl . 8 rih,e following players to ’ be on 
nnlfctt YYehster, Hamilton.
Slncfalr and Mav ' Dempster, Crawford, 

Ybe G.T.R. baseball team ot Little York
day,kJillve8t0 am"** ? 8?mp for Satur- 
ronto, P.O.8" Addre8s J- Flynn, East To-
tnT2?rnnL-mplc Kasehall Club would like 
to arrange a game with any Intermediate 
team for Saturday afternoon, ExeelMora 
preferred. Address B. Athens,’ 55 Trinn”

/
Jil LET’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
1)70. Covered teams ‘ and single 
moving.

1
ran.

Teu-
’ 'IUSINESS CARDS. Fort^Jur^Xr^' ■

to-day0in*the*event Tthe'S^ ~li ^
W0D b8tnr?S’ h“ -a8 a dayatrrnt°h°en mnHde 

track heavy, weather threatening.

J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
-street west, Toronto. ed Hanlan’s PointA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

• 3 0 0 0 0
•4013 
.301

"4
1 toIUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

or $1. Arcade Restaurant.

IMENT CU.-EXCAVATORS & 
;ractors, 103 Vlçtorla-st. Tel. 2841.

larks;
Results:

TO-DAY AT 4 F.M.O 0
0 0 6 1

3 0 0 0 0
0 0 10

3 0 2 5 5
3 0 0 0 2
3 0 10 4

-1
5 m71 Zl'nsl 2Uto°Ta~nSdlri 

6 jengths; King Carnival, 105 (T. Walkerf
lK2lT%ro0hJaN?rH’ W' Sd

* lilX/e,r0th»onB2?sOL?„adh’ Disturbance

(Bolandt, 5ro ? a'ndt8^? °',d Fvlnhg’„103 
length; J. Luclle, 103 (Songer) 20*to* 1

’ 108 (Ryan)1, lî M ’1^; Tlfk
^Mûrî2ctV 3YoTX110yÈayAmsa'

Thier3M?Cartbf’ ,“le w also ran 7 ”
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Topmast 104 

(J. Gardner), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1 bv half 
a length; Eln, 99 (McQuade), 6 to 5 and 
2 to 5, 2, by 3 lengths; The 
(Landry), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.59.
Laudeman, Top Gallant, Jessamine 
aiso ran.
fFo?2h2?oiraSe’* furlongs—Hieway, 07 
(Forehand), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1 bv
MD|t?nrtSidn*eyoLoCaK’ 106 (T’ Walked), 6
Guard 102 îcoy'lle), 7 /o

. Pr0.ncessGMay;yBaZbarya’nl8ablnC,a’ GrUmble’

rrFifw0 ,,racxe' 1 . mlle-Dr. Stewart,
. Walker), 13 to 5 and even, 1, by a 
i Far,m0L,re. M2 (Forehand), 6 to 1 

fbd2t°1.2’ by 3 lengths; Domineer, 107 
IFhnt), 13 to o and even, 3. Time 138

■ * Vaneüsa, Ennomla, Sir Errol, Come Quick!
■ , Red Admiral, Ivy Cotta, Alfred Perkins

also ran. Leo Lake bled and fell. I 
Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs-Flag of Truce, loo 

(McIntyre), 2% to 1 and even, 1, by a 
length; Col. Cluke, 102 (Songer), 2 to 1

3
: M

Refu-V ETERI NARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L Limited, Temperance-street, To 
orae infirmary. Open day and 
tiephone SSL

Totals ...............29
Toronto 

Bannon, ss. ..
Tlbald, rf. '...
Grey. If, ........
Smith, 3b. ... 
Hannivan, cf.
Roat, 2b ........
Beaumont, lb. 
Ko.thfns, c ... 
Suthoff, x>. ...

BAND.
FREE I FREE I FREE>| |

Engagement Extraordinary.

HANLAN’S POINT
COMMENCING

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT AT 8.30
BRIEF ENGAGEMENT

THE WORLD RENOWNED

PERSONAL.
evea.\”m"n"u."" of"""my"op- 4
n,'J has removed to 0(4 Queen 1
his old premises are being! al- Execu-'-i!

-1Miz-
ran.I Gardner. 05 

Logan, 
Porter

: ■ ALEGAL CARDS.
.1’ Big Fields at Windsor.

Windsor, July 6.—The race events to day 
were largely attended, with a fast track ln 
the best of condition. Summaries*

First race, troj (unfinished), 2.35 class, 
purse $600—
Lulu M., b.m., by Aiphlng- 

ton, W. E. Maloney, De
troit, Mich.............................

Chain Shot, b.g., by Red 
Heart, John W. Laabs,
Oshkosh, Wls........................

Henrietta, blk.m., by Idol 
Gift, J. R. Gibson, Rich
mond, Ky...............................

Clint Carty, b.g., by Albion 
Chimes, E. L. Fitch, Jack-
son, Mich................................
Executrix, L.B. also started.

2 Time-2.19(4, 2.18'/*, 2.22Vi, 2.19(4, 2.20(4,

Second race, pace (unfinished), 2.27 class, 
purse $800— ’
Maud Emperor, s.m., by Emperor 

M likes, J. R. Gibson, Richmond,
Sphinx S„ ch.g", "by" Sphinx!" John

J. Burns, Toronto, Ont............ ....
Quicksilver, g.g., by Silver Cloud,

8c°tt McLane, Coldwater, Mich.. 2 9 7 
lod Williams, g.g., by De Jannette,

Lu- Green, -Indlanola, Ill.................. 5 g 3
Lady Fenton, Jerry Chimes, Grace B„ 

Honey Horner. Marguerite Wilkes, Dark- 
ner, Hugncly V., Zola also ran.
... , Time—2.11%, 2.12%, 2.12(4.
Ihlrd race, trot, $2.21 class, purse $600- 

btarmont. ■ch.g., by Earlmont, John
Wahl, Monroe, Mich.....................

Pug. g.g., by-Deanwood Wheeler, J.
loung, Columbus, Ohio ..................

Grace -Darling, cb.m., by Sphinx,
Colby, Detroit. Mich........ ..

WlUIam C-. K„ g.h„ by Pilot He- 
Mb h'’ ^len Dak Farm, Detroit,
Fielder. Harry H.',' Lillian" and" 

also started.

btEÈVE, Q. C.,
j'istcr, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
jer Yonge and Temperance-streets.
k W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
titor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
oney to loan.

m
mI

PASSION PLAY8

Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval.

NO MONÈY IN ADVANCE

|t«N & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
;ors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria, 
loner to loan.

3.2 14 11
1071 1 -4i. 2 12 4 2UtBN, MACDONALD. SHEP- 

& Middleton, Marclaren, Mac- 
lepley & Donald, Barrister*. Boll- 

k., 28 Toronto-street.. Money to 
ly property at lowest Tates.

a FOR SALE.Providence Amain To-Day.
Judging by the first game at Hanlan’s 

Point between Toronto and Providence, the 
entire series will be keenly contested. To
day’s game Is billed for 4 o’clock, whi.e 
to morrow play will begin at 3.30 o’clock. 
Herman Doescher will umpire both game*. 
The batteries.to-day will be Williams and 
Rothfus and Braun and Leahy.

4 4 3 1 2 3
X>

1 3 4 3 3 4 The Solid Stone and Brick Three- 
Storey Building

in & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Cltors, etc.,, 10 -King-street, west, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
ter.

A course of remedies—the marvel of

any honest man who is suffering from 
weakness peculiar to men. Use them a 
reasonable time and if not all you expect 
—all you wish—pack apparatus and re- 
mamder of Remedies into same box and
“SeNWHOArÏ'wÊkV*A”ÔK£?> 
DOWN DISCOURAGES 
from the effects of disease, overwork, 
worry, Horn the follies of youth or excesses 
of manhood, failure of vital forces, unfit-

l l
7 7 27 10 5 the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y. *

A.B. R. H. O. Â. E. We P*y Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure.
43 I2 2 l 1 l ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

5 0 î lü ; ü 66 NIAGARA ST„ BUFFALO, N. Y. "
*22011,. Sirs :—As per statement in ™B°*To world.     „ ^
3 0 0 2 3 0 me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full explanatfen of your new
4 0 0 0 6 Ï S11!®] ^umishin5: your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on

- - trjaI and approvaf without expense-no payment to be ma^ M
o advance—tio cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 

entirely satisfactory. Also maÜseak* free, your new medical hook foe

Linuor Snecials for Hot Weather& BAIRD, • BARRISTERS, 
rs. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
nnk Chambers, King-street east, 
rento-street, Toronto., Money to 
mir F. Lobb, James Baird.

80-
Woodstock Beat Hamilton.

Hamilton, July 6.—(Special.)—The wagon 
makers of Woodstock were too strong for! 
Hamilton to-day. They gave good support 1 
to their good pitcher, Thompson, and the1 
locals did not score a hit till the last In
nings. The game was quite Interesting. 
The score:

Woodstock— A.B. R. H.
Hnndlboe, 3b ........ 1 1
Tipton, ss... .
Hemphill, rf...
Martin, If..........
Busse, lb........
O’Brien, 2b ...
Eddy, cf .....
Reid, e...............
Thompson, p...

Bottled Ale, Porter and Lager on Ice. 
Ale. Porter and Lager In small kegs for 

family use. Ale or• Porter 60c and $125 
Per keg. Lager 50c and $1 per keg.

Fine St. Julien Claret 40c 
bottle or $3.75

111

3 2 2
.. The Trust and Loan Company 

of Canada,
To whom apply for prlcq and terms.

}MONEY to loan. per quartper case.
Dur Native Wine, 20c per bottle or $1 

ürlnAall0Di makes a delicious summer

And for “Invalids or convalescents’’ use, 
to whom whiskey may h«e beneficial, we 
strongly recommend our 5-year-old ltyc at 
«•'C per quart, or 7-year-old at 75c per 
0'inrt.

Ï vEOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Retail Merchants upon their own | 

tthdut security. Special Induce- * 
lnîhn,'Room SI, 60 Vlctorla-^reyt,

: WANT TO BORROW MONEY' 
iiisebold goods, pianos, organs, 
horses and pagans, call anj get 
ment plan of lending: small pay- g 
the month or week; all transac- ' ■ 
m-ntinl- Toronto Loan and Qiuir- 
[>any, Room 10, Law lor Building, 
ig-atrcct west.

i VA. E. 
2 li 
5 1
0 1 
0 1

1 -
2 2 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 o

Y PERSONAL.

"tP AVOR REÇEIVED-8EE-POSTMAN 
-A- afternoon delivery. Constance.DAN FITZGERALD’S, 

Lead!
1 1

Liquor Store, 
Queen-st. west.105 0 0Tel., 2387. 2 2

■HeaeeaeEEeeeeea
thy the

Totals ..J. ...6 3 .. 29Honest Advice Free to flen.
All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who are suffering from any of the varl- 
Dus troubles resujtPng from overwork ex- 
cess °r vmnthful ’errors, are aware that 
most medial firms advertising to cure tnese 
Conditions cannot be rened upon. Mr 
Graham, a resident of London. Ont lir
ng it 437(4 Itichmond-street, ’was for a

long time a sufferer from the above trou 
bit’s, and after trying in vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
slmost entirely discouraged and honewf finally be confided ln an old clergyman, who 
directed him to un eminent and reliable 
ah’I£ <’JSn’ ‘brough whose skilful treatment 

Kntttr A,"'rfect cure was obtained ' 
Know Ing, to his own sorrow, that so rnanv 

Poor sufferers are being Imposed noon bvunscrupulous qnacks. àr GTaham PcoL.dy
b*S-dnty to give his fellow-men the

« cure’ bv 1il,lfnrX!,Prr enCe and usslst them to 
to htt,Uî lnfpr,mU'ig anyone who will write 
ctriMi v'u ''Obfidence where to bt

■’ attention cun he given to thoseïï'lr' °f nierc curiosity' but nnyont
dress rMr yc?thds a CUIi? Is advised to" ad 

TSS Mr- Graham as above.

Hamilton— 
Hagertv, 3b 
Dean, 2b.. . 
Sehrall, If . . 
Elton, lb.... 
Conga Item, cf 
MeKevitt, rf 
Phillips, ss.. 
Conwell, c.. 
McCann, p..

.434
Corinne BOTTLED 

ALE AND 
PORTER

MOTELS. :1 E4 1
■BTime-2.14%. 2.15%, 2.16(4. 

nL '«ui;,U;e’ *rot’ 2 28 class, purse $900- 
D" oh.g., by Kltchell’s

Red (Mikes, S. B. Kltchell, Cold- 
water, Mich............................ j j .

l.,y Sabl° Wilkes! - 
((oodsltU Stock Farm, Marshall.. 2 2 8 

May Monday, b.m., by Alphlpgtou,
,,«• kl- Clement, Birmingham. Mich. 3 
Clara, b.g. by Alphlngton, W. E.

Maloney, Detroit,. Mich..................
Lady Wellington also started.

Time—2.19V.. 2.17%, 2.19(4.

IIANU UNION.
C1IABLES A. CAMPBELL ai

■N'T HOÜ8E.CHURCH AND 8HÜ- 
treets, opposite, the Metropolitan 
lvhael’a Churches. Elevators and ’ a 
ht ing. Church-street cars fiwn- 
pot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
[prietor. *

mi Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

Bottled from ■ b ï'”’* 
Fall Brewing» "™" J 

and In Finest
Condition j

BTotals 35 6 8 21 17
Two-base hits—Elton, Dean. Sacrifice hits

S'- ÎS’if ÎTS 5SSV-,E"5
pitcher—By Thompson 1. Struck out-By 
Thompson 1, by McCann 2. Umnire—P w Fo.ikny. Time-1.35. cmpire-F. W.

3 2

L GLADSTONE, 4 4 4
BQueen West, opposite l’urkdalt 

illwuy Station, Toronto. .Sj
r. N’BULL SMITH, TROP.

and $1 50 a day. Special rata» ..
s. * tourists and weekly boarders,
gnlficent hotel, refitted and refur- 
oughout. Tel ,6004. ed.

Give name and 
address in full.Over Stony Creek Coarse.

S-f'Srs. Ï.Tc. ,^S
minutes) was third. ù *

m Pure,
sti!^’ Extra Stout

Wholesome,
Delicious.

Rochester Beat the Ponies
Rochester, July 6.—In the openinir'eame 

of the series with Springfield to day Ro 
Chester cinched the game In the last h.i,'. 
the first. Errors had filled the bases when 
Lush came to bat and lined out a two-lav 
ger, which netted three runs. Lush scof-

f,/*4 1Please write very 
plainly.

a B*
■

Half ^ Half
ed7 '

■ All ondM: 
ave them

•so who have had experience can
oi-ture edrfis cause. Fain wltb 
s ou, pain with them off—pn*® 
day; but relief Is sure te those j 

^oll^way'» Corn Cure. ___

Bi hAGE -— married or single
■
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Cottondignity of the House, which had not part

ed with its right to inquire into the con
duct of Its officers in elections. The House 
still had control over returning officers und 
their deputies, and could undoubtedly • all 
them to account if there was sufficient 
reason to think that they had bpen guilty 
of misconduct. .

Responsibility of Ministers.
Ministers were also responsible for the 

conduct of their officers, and he read Mr. 
W. T. R. Preston’s telegram 
“Hug the machine for me,” 
ton was now an officer in the employ of 
the Dominion Government, he would like to 
know what action the Government nro- 
posed to take. *

Sir Wlltrl# Accepts It.
Sir Wilfrid Laurie* said that the question 

raised was one of thje most important which 
could be brought before Parliament, as it 
involved the honor and dignity of the 
House. The Liberal party had always main
tained that purity of election must be up
held at all hazards. The free will of the 
people must not be hampered or thwarted. 
The questions raised weré on questions of 
fact about the conduct of certain deputy 
returning officers and were sueceptlble of 
proof or disproof before the committee. In 
the West Huron case he frankly admitted 
that a prima fade case had been made out, 
and that would be Immediately referred to 
the Committee on Privileges and Elections. 
The Brockvllle case was not so clear, in
deed, he thought it was very weak, but 
that Would also be referred to the commit
tee. He thought that Dr. Borden had 
taken altogether too much time in explain
ing his motion, and had done so in a man- 

wblch created the impression that the 
Government would not grant the motion, 
and It had been made with mold heat than 
was necessary. He begged to assure the 
House that there was not the slightest de
sire to shield anyone who had done wrong. 
[Applause.]

Congratulated by Sir Charles.
Sir Charles Tupper congratulated the non. 

gentleman on the conclusion at which he 
had arrived. For himself be felt that no 
other course was open to the Government. 
He defended Mr. Borden from the charge 
of displaying beat or partisanship, and said 
be was justified in anticipating that the 
motion would be rejected after the fate 
which had befallen the Yukon charges mo
tion.

In fine dll 
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In choosing kitchen utensils—It’s S m 
not wise to cook things in impure \
ware.

The sure plan Is to buy Kemp’s
Grinite or Diamond
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don't: cost more than poor kinds, 
and will last longer, and are guar
anteed absolutely pure and roll- 
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73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St)
What About Preston f

Sir Charles then dealt w'th the terrible 
corruption which had been shown by the 
courts to have existed in bye-elections for 
the Ontario House, and Preston had appar
ently been got out of the country so as 
to place him beyond the reach of the 
courts. He wanted to know whether Pres
ton was to be kept in England as uu official 
of the Dominion Government at a large 
salary, and said the Minister of the in
terior had not done his duty or Preston 
would have been promptly dismissed. He 
strongly denounced the Introduction Into 
Canada 0# “machine” politics, and said we 
must uproot this gigantic octopus, which 
was stretching to destroy the freedom of 
elections In Canada. [Applause.]

Quotes sir Richard.
He quoted from a speech of Sir Richard 

Cartwright In 1882, wherein the danger of 
unscrupulous men, by the use of money 
corrupting the electorate, and Ironically 
congratulated the bon. gentleman on the 
accuracy of his prophecy as to what would 
happen under an unscrupulus Government 
There was an unscrupulous Government 
in power in Ontario, and an unscrupulous 
Government In power In the Dominion, and 
Sir Richard s prophecies of -orruyi ion were 
dally coming tru?. [Applause. |

The Monster of

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK {
Tho Great Auction Sale of 76 New 

and Second-Hand High-Grade
*Bicycles

Takes place at 2 o’clock sharp this 
afternoon »

fiAt Nos. 73-75 King St. E.
i(near Toronto St.) comprising 

Clevelands, McBumey & Beattie, I 
Stearns, Hyslop, and other wheels •

I !

CHAK M. HENDERSON & CO., -, ;■
Auctioneers. S

SALE AT 2 O’CLOCK SHARP.

Tel. 2358.
Corruption

In scathing terms he sneered at thé Gov-

îSTSLvLS®-
ster of corruption which was crawling over 

aut, vigorously denounced tbe 
machine, which waa used In both Do- 

min on and Provincial politics, and in con
clusion said that the bye-elections m Brock-
tbe6 machine^** ® 01011 been stolen by

'

ESB-rizSiSS1Mr. Borden was quite justified In making 
a ®tron8 Prima facie ease, heenuse the 

Government had displayed so Such obje* 
tlon to enquiry that it was quite natural 
to simpose that enquiry Into corruption le 
bye-^iectlons would be burked If possible.

i... e Government was us anxious aid 
willing to have everything like wrongdoinf 

I’tbl’ud to the bottom” things would -■ 
different. He wanted to know why Investi 
ration with the alleged wrongdoing In UW 
lukon had been refused. '

Mr. Borden’s motion was then agreed tF- 
The Gerrymander Dill,

The House then went Into AMmm'ttee 
the Whole on the Redistribution bill.

The Hqnse remained In committee. 
the gerrymander bill, discussing clsi 
one the greater part of the debate, wbl 
was participated In by some 20 odd me 
bers, being devoted to the eccentricities «
1T'dvffbiitfnt In framing the bill. 4 

There was'also a good deal of talk aboe 
Increasing the representation of Torvnt 
from four to five members.

The House adjourned at 12.30 a-B» .|

mou-

SI» Richard 1» Sarcastic
Sir Richard Cartwright said he had wlt-of8psrlSmneynf^I^i0n"e A11*® 1,1 hla u> years 

Parliamentary life but nevor nnrtblnc
quite bo curious as the soectacle nf th5 member for Cape Breton (’upper) denounc
ing corruption. He denied having anv gift?Lrtn?th£ 5 Î282’ and h* «V!' 
(Mnservath'e uiïfrnmïnT'Zo*' if1?
JS.517S* “ sa

Sir Charles Tanner- 
angles. [Laughter.)
show tha8teyth^dL.a laborefl attempt to 
“machine ” wa® °» “<* thing as a
Dr. Spronlc C.ngratulate. Laurie,.

I do not see the
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This Friday ►

At 8 a.m. We'll Take CoolPants
$1.55

Your 
Measure 
for a Pair 

* of —
WashFor

Only those! 
of our ends 
cotton was] 
show, cons! 
rivals. H 
choicest pil 
words of tl|
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Following our great sale of made-to-order 
clothing in June, we will start this Friday our 
first great special for July.

Fine
Every slj 
In all aid 
Inches w
Some we 
Some we

' »
These specials will consist of extraordinary 

values for every Friday in July, and these values 
will be money-saving values—well worth the 
thought of every man-dresser.

For to-day (Friday) we start off with a special 
in made-to-order pants that will be worth con
sidering.

White
TO Inches 
yard. 
Plain W 
wide, at

Madra
In . new 
stripe and 
Inches « I

Perea k
Wide and 
signs and 
and light 
wide, at

You can now see the goods on exhibition in 
the window, or come into the store and examine 
them for yourself. No orders will be taken until 
8 a.m. to-day, when your measure will be taken 
by our own expert cutters and material made up

i

White
In all the 
Itmgthwlsd 
Plain co 
piques, frJ

by our experienced tailorers. See description of 
goods.

FigureThese Pants will be made of English Hairline Worsteds
and Scotch Tweeds, in brown and grey, very stylish '
for summer wear. All told we have sufficient 
material for about 60 pairs of pants, so that you will 
need to be early to get the bargain. In the regular 
way these pants would cost you 82.99—our regular 
price—but the bar
gain price for Fri
day will be. «..........

, Choice frij 
patterns : 
effects, 33 
yard. 1

Duck 8
White, 20 
navy, at 1 
Fine On-I

light sum

1

$1.55
Pique

All sixes, 
45 each. 
Handsome 

1 44.60 to 1
skirts at 8

Crash S
In fine qq 
fitting, 4l.j

Washln
In pique, i 
skirt of 
crash, coni

■9
LIMITED,

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S TAILORS,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.
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4 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDy
I,

•-kV T. EATON C9;™ i Canada’s greatest store THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CEBIT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 IONGE-STRKBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, 43 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 42 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523 

Hamilton Office, TO King-street east (next 
Poftofflce). Telephone 004. H. E. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.O.

To-Day we Close at 5, To-Morrow at I o’clock.
■ y ^LOSING daily at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at 1 o’clock during July and August has been 

a marked success from the very first, and our example in this respect can well be follow
ed by the trade generally. Early closing is the consideration we entertain for over two 
thousand employees, and our conviction that shorter work hours during tfie hot 
months are conducive to their best interests. If to them, then to the public at large, (who re
ceive better service and attention, because salespeople have less work and worry aitd more 
time to devote to pleasure and recreation. To-day we close at 5 o'clock and to-morrow— 
Saturday—at 1 o’clock»—our first summer half-holiday this season.

THE WHOLE PARTY IMPLICATED.
v Sir "Wilfrid Lanrler’s redistribution bill 
is right in line with the tactics that Pre
mier Hardy hag all along pursued to keep 

, himself Jn power. The Provincial Liberals 
have had a long lnninga and it is not sur
prising that they have reached a high de
gree of "perfection in the tricks of politi
cal corruption. But the country hardly 
expected to see the new Liberal Govern
ment at Ottawa starting so early In Its 
career to duplicate Mr. Hardy’s tactics. 
The redistribution bill was conceived for 
purely party purposes. The bill is no* In 
the public Interests in any shape or form. 
No satisfactory reason has been given tor 
introducing a redistribution bill In the 
closing years of the decade. It Is a party 
measure, pure and simple. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is making use of the Parliament of 
Canada to farther the Interest's of his 
party, and to more effectually entrench 
himself in power» The ostensible reason 
assigned for the Introduction of the bill 
is that It will correct an Injustice done 
at a previous redistribution of the consti
tuencies.
dered the constituencies when they were In 
power. Sir Wilfrid says he proposes to 
undo the wrong and give the country a 
fair and Impartial distribution oA seats. 
But this Is exactly what he does not In
tend to do. His bill favors the Liberals 
and treats • the Conservatives unjustly. Sir 
Wilfrid’s bill la open 
objections that he has raised against the 
bill adopted by his predecessors. The 
rights of the citizens of Toronto have been 
Ignored, because they fire largely Conserva
tive. And the debate In the House reveals 
the fact that ToroiV.o is net the only

t summer
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On Sale Saturday Morning at Eight o’clock.
To-morrow we close at x o’clock, and therefore our business will be limited to five

suffer on -that account. * As 
we want your help to make way for the first Saturday half-holiday of the series during July 
and August, ,we offer these extra specials for Saturday morning. Come for them at eight 
o’clock.

hours instead of ten. « But we do not intend that business shi

■
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Men’s Fine Boots at $1.75. Men’s Summer Shirts at 7,9c.

The Conservatives gerryman-391 pairs Men’s Fine Biots, in select American 
patent leather, tan and black Dongola kid, laced 
and elastic side styles, with Goodyear welt soles, 
“Natural,” “Mastiff” and “Nicholas” lasts, 
sizes 6 to 11, regular 2.50 to 4.00 quali
ties. On sale Saturday 
ing for .... .............................

36 dozen Men’s Summer Shirts, / white bodies and 
silk fronts, laundered neck and wrist bands, 
latest style in neglige shirt, with fancy stripes, 
checks and plaid newest colorings and 
patterns, sizes 1 to 17*, regular 1.25 
and 1.50 shirt. Saturday morn-

"
<J.

$1-75morn- 79cing to exactly the. same
e.

Silk Ribbons at 15c. Shirt Waists at 49c each.■/.

Rich Taffeta Silk Ribbons, 6 Inches wide, 
• for belts and neckwear, popular 

shades, pearl edge, fine French goods, 
onr price was 25c a yard, Satur
day for

290 only Ladles’ Stylish Shirt Waists, in 
fine American percales, stripe patterns, 
front cut bias, colors blue and white, 
pink and white and black and white, 
detachable collar, sizes 32 to 42 bust, our 
regular price 75c to 41.25, Satur-

.15 Place where similar injustice has been 
done. The bill is manifestly unfair anda .,49dayII partisan and, according to Sir Wilfrid’s 
own line of reasoning, It should not be 
allowed to become law. We entirely agree 
with those who urge the Senate to throw 
the bill out. The Liberals, both here and 
at Ottawa, seem to think of but little else 
than schemes to keep themselves In power. 
To retain their grip on office is the one 
occupation of the gang in Toronto. The 
Dominion Premier must also feel Shaky, 
otherwise he would refrain from taking 
advantage of his office to gain a point 
over his opponents. It he felt he had 
the country at his back he would occupy 
higher moral ground. As a matter of fact 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is by on means so 
strongly entrenched as ÿls friends would 
have the country believe. We know that

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
Ladies’ Wash Suits, $3.98.Ladies’ 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 

Gloves, gusset fingers and two silk backs, 
all the newest beaded backs, colors tan, 
mode, fawn, grey and black, finest qual
ity of kid skins, onr regular price was 
41-60 and 41-75 pair, Saturday 
morning .....................................

v,:'

1 47 only Ladles’ Washing Suits, In pique, 
duck and linen, Eton jacket, skirts with 
pleated back, some with braid trimming,
4ToS:XaurXce.s..»8'..»f;50 f“d.3.9»

A
.75

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes. Men’s Linen Coats at 50c.
000 Pairs Ladles’ Genuine Dongola Kid Ox 

ford Shoes, comfortable shape, will wear 
well, made by the J. D. King Co., sizes 
2M> to 7, worth 41-60, on sate
Saturday .............................................

^Girls’ and Children's Box Calf Buttoned 
and Laced Boots, wedge heel, a 
neat durable boot, sizes 11 to 2.

! 120 only Men’s Washing Linen Coats, fawn 
color, single-breasted, sacque style, three 
patch pockets, neatly made and perfect 
fitting, sizes 84 to 44 chest, regular price 
75c each, Saturday morning 
for .........................................................

i,

- I 1.25
,50

.1.25
Summer Reading 9c a Copy.■

Men’s $2.50 Hats for $1.50. a revolution is brewing in Ontario’ against 
the corruption of the Liberal party and 
the Government at Ottawa will feel the ef
fects of this revolution hardly less than 
the Hardy outfit. The public are convinc
ed that both governments are a unit in 
the game of pollcltal corruption. Nothing 
more fully establishes the connection be
tween them than Preston’s threshing ma
chine. It was used In provincial ant^ Dom
inion elections indiscriminately. WF find 
the machine now working In West Huron 
and Brockvllle In the service pf the Dom
inion Government, now In West Elgin and 
South Ontario on behalf of" the Hardy 
gang. The machine boss draws pay from 
both Governments for the dirty work he 
does on their behalf. Preston, It will 
be remembered, resigned the position of 
Provincial Librarian to take part In the 
elections.

Paper-covered Books, a fine edition, includ
ing such works as “Wee Wifle,” “Lover 
or Friend,” “The -Bondsman," “Lorna 
Doone,” "Romola,” “Jane Eyre,” "The 
First Violin,” "Hardy Norsemen,” “An 
Egyptian Princess,” “Mlcah Clark," “Hy
patia,” “When a Man's Single," “Three 
Guardsmen,” etc. These are fltteen- 
cent books. To sell on Saturday morning 
at 9c a copy, or 3 books for ....

Men's Fine English Fur Felt Fedora or 
Soft Hats, the very latest American 
summer block, with high narrow crown 
and roll brim, self-colored silk band and 
binding, untlned, In pearl 
only, regular 42.50, Saturday 
morning ........... .......... ..

I

y shade
1-50

.25
Boys’ Caps at I5if Each-

Boys’ $2.00 Suits for 89c.Boys' Fine Striped French Flannel Varsity 
Caps, full fronts. In navy blue, with 
white, red and light blue stripe, also 
block with old gold stripe, flue silk 
'nlngs, regular price 25c, Satur- ic 

day morning ...... .X..s.......... ...... .. 13

80 only Boys’ 2-piece Suits, knee pants, 
single and double-breasted styles, in 
blue, grey and brown tweeds and serges, 
plain and pleated coats, good linings, 
sizes 21, 22, 23 and 24, regular price 41.50 
and 42 each, Saturday morning

!
. ■I r

!

.89Hosiery Specials. for

$1.00 Table Linens for 50c a Men’s Outing Suits.Ladles’ Extra Fine Polka Dot Lisle Thread 
Hose, in tan and white and black and 
white, warranted fast dyes, double sole, 
beel and toe, full fashioned, spe- 1 fxfi
clal, 35c a pair or 3 pairs for........ . I- UU

Ladies’ 4-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, double, sole, heel and toe, soft 
I kb and verys durable, regular
price 40c a palf, Saturday ..................

Misses’ and Boys’ i-1 
Fine Black Cotton

Yard. Men’s Navy Blue English Serge Suits, for 
boating and fishing, single breasted 
sacque coats, strong Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 30 to 44 chest, spe- Q Lai 
ciai at ....................................................O.UU

As soon as bis special work 
was accomplished he was employed by 

Government 
immigration agent at a large sal
ary. It is now as plain as daylight that 
Preston was acting as a shuttlecock be
tween the two Governmepts. One drop
ped him down, the other took him up. In 
the Interim he was doing thé dirty work 
of both. He was equally the tool of both 
sectiong of the party. The evidence that 
will soon be adduced before the Committee 
of Privileges and Elections xylll establish 
the fact that It was identically the same 
gang and the same machine that operated 
in Dominion and provincial contests.

The people are determined to teach the 
corruptionists a lesson at the first oppor
tunity they have. In the meantime they 
look to the Senate to do Its duty and re
ject the redistribution bill as being a dig- 
honest, partial and partisan measure.

350 yards Pure Irish Linen Double Damask, 
full bleach, satin finish, soft grass bleach, 
newest designs of floral, scroll and 
ventlonal patterns, slightly soiled ends, 
72 Inches wide, our regular price 
01 a yard, Saturday morning....

the Dominion as onfin- con-
30 $3.00 Skirt Lengths for $1.40..50

and 4-1 Ribbed Extra 
Hose, -Hermsdorr dye, 

double knee, sole, heel and toe, plain 
seamless feet, sizes 6 to 10, very

00 only Skirt Lengths, In black mohair and 
wool blister effect and figures, four yards 
In each length, 42 inches wide, regalar 
$3 each. Saturday morningLadies’ Linen Skirts at 85c..25

1.40/. ’ for150 only Ladles’ White Duck and Linen 
Skirts, made with pleated back, regular 
pric^^ and $1.25, Saturday....

• r
A Dollar Corset for 55c. Linen Crash at 10c a Yard.85

fv Ladles’ Summer Corsets, fine coutil, and 
Jean,, with short hip, medium length, 
light and durable, colors white, black, 
blue and ecru, sizes 20 to 30, our regu
lar price 4L Saturday morning 
for ........................... :...........................

800 yards 35-inch Linen Crash for Separate 
Skirts and Dresses, fine finish and of 
medium weight, regular price 15c 
a yard, Saturday morning at ....Summer Blankets at 69c. .10

Flannelette Summer Blankets, flue soft 
lofty finish, with fancy colored ends, in 
grey or white, 11-4, full double bed sizes, 
regular price 85c a pair, Saturday cn 
morning for....................................... .........«03

55 Swiss Curtains at $2.25.
109 Pairs Fine Swiss Net Curtains, 50 in. 

by 3)4 yards, heavy Irish point and 
pllque worked borders, with fine spray 
centre, a selection of six different pat- 
terns, in ivory or ecru, our regular price 
43 to 43-50 a pair, Saturday morn
ing at ................ ......................;.........

Extension Tables at $3.95. ap-
17 Only Extension Tables, five different de

signs, in handsome antique finish, the 
large top will extend to eight feet, the 
table is fitted with fancy turned and 
shaped legs, our price Is 08.75 and o nr 
47, Saturday morning to sell at... .U.tlO

Provisions for Saturday.
2.25 THE HARDY GOVERNMENT MUST 

GET OUT.
The people of Ontario hate at last come 

to see that the Hardy Government are only 
holding office by reason of the employment 
of an organization which systematically re
sorted to corruption In the general election 
and stole most of the seats from the Con
servatives In the bye-elections since. The 
Hardy Government have not, as a matter of

1000 pounds Finest Roll Bacon, our own 
curing, Saturday at 8c a pound.

Smoked Breakfast Bacon, at 12)4c a pound. 
Cooked Shoulder Ham, special at 17c a 

pound.
Cooked Spiced Beef Ham] at 25c a pound. 
Head Cheese, our own make, 7c a pound. 
McLnren's Imperial Cheese, at 20c a jar. 
Corned Beef, at 10c a pound.

Velvet Carpets at 79c a Yard.c < ■

800 yards Best English Velvet Carpets, In 
a complete range of new and effective 
designs, all that is new In shades of blue, 
green, red and fawn, % borders and \ 
stairs to match, regular price 01 and 
01.18 a yard, Saturday morning for

Rustic Chairs at 49c.
75 only Rustic Chairs, made of cedar, in 

artistic designs, strong and very com
fortable, our regular price 75c in 
each, Saturday morning for ............ .*r!f .79f:

To-day we close at 5 o’clock. To-morrow—Saturday—we’ll close at 1 o’clock. fact, the confidence of the people of On
tario to-day. They have been found out 
and would have failed In the general elec
tion bnt for their resort to systematic brib
ery and corruption on a scale hitherto un
known In Canadian politics. They net only 
controlled an immense army of office-seek
ers and office holders, all of them partisans, 
constantly at work in their Interest, bnt 
they controlled the issuing of licenses, and 
in many other ways exercised patronage, 
which was all pressed into their service. 
Besides this, they 
fnnds, raised from persons to whom snbsfe 
dies and franchises had been granted, and 
from other corporations who xv*e seeking 
or had secured friendly legislation. Further
more, they had the aid of the Dominion 
Government and the funds at Its disposal, 
and there Is more than a suspicion that 
the promoters of certain railway projects 
before- the Canadian Parliament last ses
sion were substantial friends of Mr. Hardy 
in his election. The Hardy Government are 
in power, and in power only as a result of 
a long line of acts expressly designed to 
entrench themselves in office, and by an or
ganised campaign of corruption. Their use
fulness is gone, and there remains nothing 
to be done but to drive them from office 
and to pat other men In their places. The 
Hardy Government are directly responsible 
for the corruption and political debauchery 
which has been recently exposed, and, being 
responsible for it, are no longer entitled to 
the confidence of the people or to fill the 
offices they hold. *

u

fT. EATON CO;„x
f

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.» '

■’ • r CANADIAN COLLEGIANS COLLAPSE Strathy, c Drlnkwater, b Demotte.
Lucas, not out......................................
jjfctraa.....

Total .

•V.. 0 T C Jordan, not out 
Extras........ ...............

Total.

.. 8 had large campaign. 18
i f 8m United States Representatives Won 

the Cricket £Iatch by an Inn
ings and OO Runs,

,206... 85 —Bowling Analysis.—
B- R- M. W.—Bowling Analysis.— 

B. R._ M. W. Mackenzie
• 66 • 81 ,1 2 Waldle ...

••60 11 6 1 J. Glassco
■•60 16 4 5 Baldwin ..

.. ....... 46 20 » 2 Lilcas..........
S A &Unroc’cteJkStb1)’Niîrm0tte'''- 15 ^ Itims'lit fall of"each"wicket,1 first innings^
|itecc^crUm6bNete:::::: 10- 4 49- «• «. *;

Kingmnlll, b O'Neill.......................... 31 Americans—56, 68, 107, 157, 15s log 187
J Glassco, b Demotte.......................... ..... J2 196, 197. 200. ’ ’ 187>

L Counsell, c Jones, b O’Neill...X... Second innings:
“rar^o-Nem^v.v.v::;:;;-;:::^:: B7Ca6Tdlan^’ ** si- «. ss, 46,54,

Waldle, not out.............. ’ ‘
Baldwin, b Demotte .
Strathy, b Demotte ...

Extras

Total .

. 75 45 4 1Clark............
O'Neill .... 
Sharpless.., 
Demotte .

Philadelphia, July 6.—The International 
cricket match between the United States

was

40 31 a i
126 58 fl 7
60 25 8 1

0 0

I
I j and Canadian college elevens, which 

started yesterday on the ' grounds of the 
Germantown Cricket Club, ended to-day in 

,a victory for the United States men by an 
innings and 60 runs. When play was stop
ped to-day the Canadians had been retired 
In the first Innings for 85 runs, and United 

had scored

.. 25
- 1

W" J
I

States
■u ; 5 wickets. A heavy rain this morning made
* the crease almost unfit for play, but, after

a liberal supply of sawdust had been strewn 
around, the game was started, and the re
maining 5 wickets of Uncle Sam's .repre
sentatives soon went down for a total of 
£06 for the innings. The Canadians then 
went to bat for their second innings, with 
121 runs to make to save an innings’1 defeat.

, unable to do much with the

166 runs for the loss of
4" t

a
RASCAL AFTER MILAN’S LIFE. '

Four Shots Were Fired at the Ex- 
Klng of Servie While Re 

Wai Driving.
Belgrade, Servis, July 6.—Former King 

Milan, father of King Alexander of Servis, 
narrowly escaped assassination here this 
evening. The would-be murderer, who is 
about 28 years old. is under arrest. He has 

! not yet been Identified. He fired four re- 
voiver shots, one of which slightly grazed 
His Majesty, another wounding the hand 
of Adjutant Lukltch, who was with him. 
^t,.the .attack was made, about
half-past 6, King Milan was driving through 
Mlcnael-street in an open carriage.

.. 61—Bowling Analysis'.—..........
B. R. M. WThey were, unable to do much with the 

bowling of Demotte and O'Neill and all 
were retired- for 61 runs, or a grand total 
of 146. thus being 60 runs short of tlk 
United States score. The score:

—Canadians—First innings.— 
Mackenzie,_c Goodman, h Clark...

b O'Neill.,..........
ordan, b Demotte.

4Demotte ........................114
O’Neill.... .................. 105
Clark............................. 5 0

—United States—First Innings,
W S Hinchman, c and b J Glassco.-].

• 10 ?. Goodman, Jr., c sub of Waldle..............
• 0 t C Sharpless, c Strathy, b Glassco.... 
. 18 A W Jones, b Glassco..
. 7 P H Clark, b Baldwin..
. 11 W P O’Neill, c Glassco.
. 12 W W Justice, b Glassco
. o R Houghton, b Mackensle..........................
. 14 A Drink water, b Mackenzie............ ..
i 6 L W Demotte, std Lucas, b Glassco.^

32
24 5

0

V
Counsell (Capt.),

. Kingsmlll, std J 
Cameron, b Clark..
Mullin, b Sharpless.
J. Glassco. b Sharpless..t........
Baldwin, b Shamless.................... i
Mê.Tèbca^.u:.b Sharpk6'-

• • î
MONTREAL AND THE ENLARGED 

CANALS.
The Chicago papers are giving a good deal 

of attention to the improved St. Lawrence 
Canal system. The Record arrives at the 
conclusion that the 6L Lawrence route,

*Ji #.UU

):';V

r*«
F

■h
i

with 14 feet of.water, will be cheaper for 
tbe shipment of grain than any other route 
to the seaboard. It predicts that New 
York’s export trade will be greatly dimin
ished In the near future,' while that of 
Montreal will correspondingly Increase. It 
bases its theory upon the following compari
son of rates: The average rate for five 
years from Chicago to Buffalo was 1 37-lOOc 
a bushel for wheat. Double this for the 
Montreal rate, and we have 2 74-lOOc, which 
fairly represents what is possible, while Sc 
would be a liberal estimate. The rate from 
Lake Erie to Montreal would thus be 1 67- 
100c a bushel. Against this the rate from 
Lake Erie to New York city averaged for 
five years 4 54-l0Oc. It is doubtful whether 
this cost of carrying across'New l’ork State 
can be materially reduced. This coat is 
made np of two Items, y be transfer 
charges at Buffalo for five years averaged 
1 86-lOOc a bushel and embraced, besides 
■elevator charges* a variety of email ex
penses. The rate from Buffalo across the 
State of New York by means of the Erie 
Canal for five year» averaged 3 18-lOOc.. It 
la not believed that the Buffalo transfer 
charges, which are admittedly excessive, 
can be reduced below half a cent without 
actual loss, white the lowest estimates of 
actual cost on the Erie Canal, after all con
templated improvements are made, are all 
above 2c a bushel. In other words, after 
the opening -of the Boulanges Canal 
month, it will cost about 1 67-lOOc to

next 
carry

bushel of wheat from Lake Erie to MonV 
real, and about 3c to carry a bushel of 
wheat from Buffalo to New York city. At 
each city ocean vessels load.

This comparison, in the opinion of The 
Record, is so decidedly In favor of Mont
real that it Is destined to attract a large 
share of the traffic that now goes via Buf
falo and New York.

a

THE LATE DR. KING8FORD.
Ont readers will be gratified to "learn 

that Her Majesty has been pleased to 
confer upon the widow of the late Dr.
Klngsford a pension from the Imperial 
civil list of £100 sterling per annum. The 
pension is expressely stated to have been 
given in consideration of the eminent liter
ary services of Dr. Klngsford. This graci
ous recognition by the Queen of the value 
of Dr. Kingsford’s “History of Canada” Is 
only one more evidence of «the kindly 
Interest taken by Her Majesty In the Dom
inion and in the welfare of- her Canadian 
subjects. The many friends of the late 
historian, and it la no fiction to say they 

many, will be happy to hear that so 
practical a proof has been afforded o& im
perial appreciation of Dr. Klngfords 
labors.

were

THERE WILL BE SOME 
FUN AT OTTAWA' NÇW.

Continued from Paye 1#

PEiigi
lock, Itussell, Sifton.Total 27. 

Gonseryatives-Bennett, Bergeron, Bor- 
(Halifax), Caron, Casgratn, Davis,Hag- 

Ives, Larlvlere, McAllister, McCleary, 
Mclnemey, Mills, Monk, Powell, Qntnn 
Tisdale, Tapper (Sir HIbbert). Total 18. 

Mr. 1? ODtln is chairman of the committee.

den
gart.

IN THE SENATE.

The proceedings in the Senate to-day 
were not as Interesting as they were ex
pected to be, as there was no division on 
Senator Perley’s six months' hoist motion. 
Hon. Mr. Mills, however, made the ex
pected announcement that the Government 
would propose an amendment, making tne 
traffic clause terminable after* notice, but 
the exact terms of the amendment did not 
suit some of the Conservative senators, 
and, after a short sitting of the House 
to-night, the Senate adjourned and another 
Conservative caucus was held, which last
ed about an hour and resulted in tbe ap
pointment of a sub-committee of seven to 
draft a resolution, which would be satis
factory to both wings of the party. If pos
sible. The sub-committee met Immediately 
after the caucus adjourned and at 11.30, 
when your correspondent visited the 
Senate, was still In session. No announce
ment will be made till the caucus meets 
again to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

IN THE CO: IONS.
Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—In the House 

to-day Mr. Borden (Halifax), in making 
the motion, of which he gave notice yester
day, for the production of the poll books, 
etc., in connection with the Brockvllle and 
West Huron bye-elections, so that the con
duct of the returning officers and deputy 
returning officers might be Inquired Into, 
quoted numerous precedents to show that 
It was the right as well as the duty of the 
House to inquire into the conduct of its 
officers entrusted with the duty of carry
ing on elections. He then recited some 
of the Instances of Improper conduct which 
had come to his knowledge in connection 
with these bye-elections.

Rotten If True.
In the West Huron election, where Mr. 

Robert Holmes (Liberal) and Mr. Robert 
MacLean (Conservative) were the candi
dates, he thought he could establish before 
the committee that at poll No. 3 In the 
town of Goderich, when the ballots were 
counted at the close of the poll, it was 
found there were 40 for MacLean and 78 
for Holmes. He had In hie possession the 
statutory declarations of some 60 persons 
who swore that they voted at that poll for 
Mr. MacLean. [Applause.)

Tore Up the Ballot.
He read some of these declarations, and 

also one from R. W. Clarke of Goderich, 
to the effect that he was agent at poll No.
3 for the Conservative candldatc^and about
4 p.m. on polling day he noticed a folded 
ballot with counterfoil attached lying on 
the floor. He picked it np and found it 
had been properly marked for Mr. Mac- 
Lean and handed it to the deputy' returning 
officer, James Farr, who tore it up. The 
pieces had, however, been collected, past
ed together and would be produced before 
the committee. [Applause.]

Crooked Ballots In Broclrrllle. 
After some further reference to West 

Huron, Mr. Borden took up the Brockvllle 
case, and said that he believed It could be 
proved before the committee that official 
ballot* marked for Mr. Comstock were to 
the hands of numerous Grit workers in the 
constituency the night before the election. 
One voter had received a ballot marked 
[or, Comstock from a Grit heeler, who 
had afterwards tried to get it back, and had 
offered a large sum of money for it. Bal
lots marked for Comstock had also been 
found In the streets. The deputy returu- 
tng officer In poll No. 1, East Ward, re- 
fused to destroy the counterfoil; in poll No. 
2, Elizabethtown, the deputy returning 
officer refused to seal the ballot box. When 
IL wî? remembered that the recount before 
î£e»tÏSÎint7 J.ud,e h®d disclosed the fact 
that the contents of some of the ballot 
Dozes must have been tampered with, there 
was no explanation-ae )o wny ballot boxes 
were not sealed or counterfoils destroyed.- 

Same Parties Ran the Machine. 
Mr. Borden read the confession of Mr. 

Macnlsh, the unseated In West Elgin, 
menting on several of the paragraphs for 
the purpose of showing how the same 
frauds which Mr. Macnlsh admitted had 
been committed in West Elgin could have 
,mS Tepeated ln West Huron and Brock

vllle, because the same parties were “run
ning the machine" In all the bye-elctlons 
for the Ontario House and tbe Dominion 
Hon^e. Id conclusion, he said thrft this 
was a matter which affected the honor

com-

CHILDREN’S
HEADWEAR.

A New York maker’s surplus stock 
of Children’s Headgear will be offered 
on Saturday morning at 1-2 to nearly 
1-3 our usual prices for such qualities 
and styles. All told* there are 735 of 
these Children’s Hats, Caps and Bon
nets, made especially for this season’s 
trade, and therefore embracing the 
most popular and latest novelties and 
styles. The materials include :

—Plain and Embroidered Japanese 
Silks.

—Plain and Embroidered Chiffons.
—Tucked, Corded and Embroidered 

Lawns.
—Crimped, Shirred and Embroidered 

Muslins.

%

To make the selling easy we divide 
them into five lots, to sell this way : 
LOT No. 1—125 only, regular 39c to 

65c lines. Saturday morning
for , 26 c 

lar 75c,LOT No. 2-325 only,
$1.00 and $1.15 each, 
day morning for 

LOT No. 3—135 only, regular $1.25 
and $1.50 qualities. Saturday 
morning for . «,.•-> $Be

LOT No. 4—100 only, regular $1.65 to 
$2.00 each. Saturday morn
ing for , , . 1.00

LOT No. 5—50 only, regular $2.00 and 
$2.50 each. Saturday morn
ing for . . .1,26

tur-
. 60c
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IFRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

SSS*FIGHTS DRINKHABlf^ 
^4®fiJSKSfE WITH NEW METHODS

Alcoholism Treated on Entirely 
New Lines-

CURE 18 TAKEN AT HOME.

» JVVT 7 1999i -i a
. ,

Directors :
H. H. Fudger, 
J. W. Flavelle. 
A. B. Ames. —SI M PS ON
Extra Good Values on Saturday
r Arrays sti

iday FRIDAY,COMPANY,
LIMITED. JULY 7.

Big List of Promotion Examinations 
in the Public Schools

of the County.
^—

KING PLOWMEN'S NEW OFFICERS.

I-ittle York Promotion Exam.

-T° Senior Fourth—Jessie Herron, Effio
P?ttAnFr*l?HSi Szammers, 8. Moffatt, Annie 
Patton, Olive Hunter, C. Steen 
Johnson, Pahsy Walker.

ÂÿgïiTiMS irszs
.«JÏK.ÏSM’ÎÎ

Moffat, Lizzie Johnston, A. Kno^ x. Hu£

11 Take Cool 1tSFor Washing wearables Selina
' i Radical Departure From Accepted 

Methods of Treating the Disease 
of Drunkenness.

.
Only thosé who visit us can be aware 
of our endeavors to keep the latest in 
cottoyr wash fabrics. It’s a 
show; constantly replaced by 
rivals. Early comers will get the 
choicest picking, of course. A few 
words of the goods and their prices :

. $ Other Interesting Items Gathered 
Yesterday From All Over the5 *8

■i passing 
new ar- Connty of York.

Toronto Junction, July (I.—(Special.)—Mr. 
S. It. Graham, manager of tne Motsons 
Bank here, has been appointed assistant 
manager of the Toronto branch of the 
Molsons bank. He will continue to be 
manager of the bank here.

The music on the Italian bag pipes, which 
Dcronto Dtgamers treated the citizens to 
this afternoon, has apparently not been 
duly appreciated, for he and bis 
uunkev now languish in the cells, 
charge is vagrancy.

Hose of Kent Daughters of England en
tertained their friends to an enjoyable ice 
cream social last night. Past President 
Sendell of Qneen City Ledge occupied tne 
chair, and contributors to the program 
were : Mrs. Dr. McNamara, Miss Sen- 
dell, C. Beckway (comic), W. J. Wads
worth, Mr. E. Hoover and Mr. Bint.

The ninth shoot of the Toronto Junction 
Gun Club was held to-day. Mr. Burgbss 
made 20, the highest score in the handicap, 
and P. Wakefield made 7, the highest score 
in the sweepstake.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night, when the chairman, 
Mr. Armstrong, had some very pertinent 
ouestions to ask. The chairman of the F. 
L. and P. Committees was censur
ed for not seeing that the tire- 

certain trees in the

OLD HETHODS CLAIMED TO 
BE CRUDE. 42 of made-to-order 

rt this Friday our
An Interesting Talk With Mr. A, 

Hutton Dixon, Who Has Over.
To Senior Second-M. Torrance R turned Many Medical Ideas

mn °»n8vv’ Lu^as’ L Gallagher, L. Her- Concerning the Treatment 
Dunm Nicholls?BMB«tte^8GNewlknd; ' of Inebriates.
v- Webber. d’ Canada can be depended upon to be well
son, E. Evaîs?0w-HomsrewW-v?,,îiChl?" ln front ln everything. Long since she 
Hooper, M. Tanner, L. Dovle if T Passed the point of being merely the home
Newman, z Tanner. * ’ ‘ Knox- J’ of trappers and lumbermen, and at the
liamson, p. HeronW<R'Tri'ai?bettV,R- Wl1" Pre9ent tlme she Is better known for her 
Strong, R. Dunn, C. Tanner T8’cSit ArS’ Bound fl“ancUl Institutions, Inexhaustible 

Qj Lloyd A. Howard, T. Ruse F mlneral resources and for her wonderful
schools and universities. To day It Is reeog- 

Nlmmo, A. JohnsonT MrMoffnIt”SH°n^h«^' nlxed that the opportunities for learning 
Fnr’nM»f™llWSVLamUert' E- Elliot, G. Bell and scientific Investigations ln Canada are 
j-." Baxter HHKnnvIe’i^'i?1nBay’ S' Baker,’ not surpassed on this continent.

r • Kpox’ H‘ Ralcy- At the present time Canada has many
North Toronto. careful investigators, whose scientific work,

n35e. children of the Sunday School or researches and discoveries are recognized 
Christ Church, Deer Park and iIf as amone the most important. One of the 
Mission were entertained yesterday «rr« Ouiet, careful investigators, along a ling of 
noon in Che pretty grounds of rL”^: work that 1» of the greatest Importune? to 
Bark. Rev. T. W. Paterson rector fana ?ur cou,ntry tro™ whatever standpoint it 
Mr. Johnston, assistant at Ien«M«’ nd 18 examined, is Mr. A. Hutton Dixon. His 
present, together with a eooJIv -L" investigations have developed an' important
of the relatives and friends of discovery In the treatment of alcoholism,
ren. u en”3 01 the child- Mr. Dixon has been for many years pursn-

The bonus auestlon for lag his researches as to the cause, effectof pasler transportation f£cmtm?8,mean5 and cure of Inebriety, and has developed 
from the city is llRf8 ,t° and a successful method of treating this disease
discussion and is the ofo o considerable at the home Of the patient. For the past 
ture in all casull conversatr^111^ Iea" six or seven years he has devoted himself 
reeve of the townC y«fI2îUon " An eI" exclusively to the examination and treat- 
to an Idea tiLÆs nft vÆ gave blTtti m?at °,f thls dl8ease- Uls methods are so 
as a means rf meeting tul i?„ ,?uggested 01'*Sinnl and successful that they have 
view of th?a formers tPatlon- The created quite as much stir as the gold cures 
was that an «‘S, “ember of the council brought to the attention Of the public a 
should be paid aSn.f«euyhefad 01 i'°Pulatl°n tew yenre ago. Many patients have, and 
rate to the iwK e for 8 commuted are availing themselves of his methods, 
would at onoeItorlî; y.hC ,Iinny' and this Which have many advantages over the old 
ous effnrt«n<S? ,dxclte the railway to strenu- treatments, as he does away entirely with 
dents ans 2? '“crease the number of reel- the hypodermic injections, that are regarded 
the nhwtufJ,?,6 *?m.e tlme d0 away with by many as unsafe and dangerous, Mr. 
town nn wifh bl1 *eat"r®s ot loading the Dixon giving his medicines only through 
l°ThL HP „wlh4 lar*e debenture debt. the mouth, and allows his patients to take 

met at the Town Hall the remdles at their homes, doing away }88t r}ght! wlth Mr- Davis presiding. Trns- catlrely with the hospital or Institute.
1?U8 ,as; Bonnlek, Holland and Dun- . When asked what special new properties 

P®tt also being present. Inspector Fother- be claims for his treatment, Mr. Dixon 
Ingham s report was received and was al- ea,ld: ? do not pose as a discoverer of any 
together satisfactory. The refort stated miraculous patent medicine. I have simply 
that the work ln the schools was going on devoted a lifetime of study to the treat- 
harmonlously and quite hopefully. The m??t. °.f the disease of drunkenness, and it 
attention of the board was drawn to the certainly Is a disease, with symptoms as 
overcrowding in the primary divisions of m?rked «s diphtheria or typhoid fever.” 
the schools. Tenders for the supply of HIn speakiag of the old hypodermic injec- 
coal were opened and awarded to the To- ÎL “ “etltods, Mr. Dixon said: -'Because 
ronto Coal Company. The re-encasement tPe cure °* alcoholism by medical treatment of Principal Hopkins of ïhe 6ê|!lntôn S'8 n*w to the public mind, the appearance 
School was considered, and his work hav- «Lr.tbLf-.Ca led gold cures’ a few years 
log been satisfactory during the time of 1\8° created a great furore. The world 
his charge, the engagement was enlarged w, much to the pioneers In this field for till Jan. 1, 1900. Ti-uSee H^flând urald f^n8 8uf?e5tedtbls subject as a new and 
the renovation of the school walls and a ec?e*d ^orD.f?.rt*1,er medical Inveetiga- 
report on the same will be made at another ^•omPnr^ Fulton s steamboat with the

=•• aweawTaSS FfElHEEHH
Ilnldon rcnmnbus ne?.1 °fflce °f the Ames as a disease. The fact that I have during 
ibv 'his lnt^hmthe7blCh Was formerIy held the past year cured many patients who had 

Üte .bro‘h!Ç- nnsuccesefully taken a hypodermic lnlectionofMhlSr ïnnthJL SS* Î1 th® realdence treatment from one to three times is3a llv“ 
„,r ai0«'5r on Cottingham-street, city, ing proof that my system is Immeasurably 

™ JW"sdnesdhy, after a short illness. De- superior to, and Is bound to take the place 
ceased was formerly a resident of Vic- of, the hypodermic treatments." P

Egl,nton- and wa« highly ./‘Why do you discard hypodermic injec- 
esteemed by a large acquaintance. tlonsî ’ was asked. J

“Because, as used for this purpose, they 
Richmond Hill. are unnecessary, and their effects upon the

Mr. C. D; Warren, president of the Me- 8 sf,^Lem ,*n many eases are very bad.
tropolltan Railway, feels confident that wbat these injections are de-
the new power house at Bond's Lake will J10-aIîîLd<îî.e the alcoholic poison
be In operation by the 22nd Inst. ati do „away w/h the crave for drlnk-by

Mr. W. Trench is under the care of Dr nmntR v healthful antidote through the
bcingS*thrown "e
rdtnhtToeA?r0,thel0ad‘ belD8 PlS STc-“ny «teWr'Æ,^e a,lgbteSt

The return match between the local la- the treatments tmmm»nnZ?v't0 drlnk after

B5 » swfisursayaatî
' President, Simeon Lemon; ly> until my antidotes have permeated the 

Vice-president, T. H. Legge; secretary, j. system and permanently removed 
T. Salgeon; treasurer, George Lawson- crave.” y removea
directors, William Walklngton, w. Fox, f! ‘ How do you manage to 
Trent, James Wells, L. Ross, F. W. Hea- the institute or hospital?” 
cock, «r-Blough, 8. Jamieson, R. Me- , “If the patient cannot call in person It 
Murchy, G Ramsay, J. B. Sutton, J. N. •» only neeessury to write me a shdtt 
Hutchinson, and James Barry. description of the case, and while taking

A peculiar case of drowning happened a t,le treatment to report results by letter 
>e belonging to Mr. F. Coles « — »— every five or six days. This plan succeeds

perfectly, and does away with the expense 
and notoriety of an Institute. When the 
e™1;88!ot tontmm* Is finished, the drink 
crave Is not only done away with, hut the 
l0%Zy to. the nerves, stomach and
other organs is corrected, and thus the

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. are Removed ?-raw patlents back to

diMÜ/WcXÏÏ been ^

alive‘are .rCVlS/S,
negiws, Pwh^Ldelclungeto trVC^fSÎ priTelhan to’ch.rge thFfd 

felîLïweredrownèd. beCa™e cxbauatcd, gWMjJW who need and wadfto^re

„Tho United States transport McLellan, In common with his work Mr ntTnn 
from Santiago, which reached New York published on able treatise nn';has 
ofSthre«y? wns h,eld at quarantine, because “s Cause and Cure,” which, he 'sends /'/? 
of three cases of yellow fever on board. to anyone interested ln the shbieclnd3 free

------------------ ---- . BhysioUns and others who are interestedîdfd hf ‘he drfnt habit, R 
thi- I, Mr. Dixon’s methods, declare that he has solved the problem and thi* 
erooln#xp.en8Lve home treatment’ will be a 
Bicatfhf«1 sr for good- His success in treat- ^owtsh;iisdaSD8to“bde a 

lTfllhtflg toe evils ohfaîlquwked 4 neW era

moiBoHSilsraEfS

EirBE'S/rHi
n?ÎJ"vDI.x01}. has offices In Montreal One •
New York city and Philadelphia v* ’ 
to the great demand for his cure i'n SvJP.8
SSf air p“tts0?fOUtols0fs«tiln8;

Doz. Hen’s and Boys’ Cambric 
. Shirts at 25c.
f 200 doz. Men’s and Boys’ Cambric Shirts, a variety of neat oatterns n<.«

cuffs aStt?chtdfiorrdVehSTS’ia3SOrted C°lors' made with ’soft bosoms.’ 
cuffs attached or detached, also some with collars attached. These are
brand new goods, and shirts that are now being sold all
town for 50c and 75c will he on sale Saturday

Fine Zephyr Ginghams 2001
Every shade and variety of pattern- 
in all about four thousand yards—thirty 
Inches wide.
Some were 30c, now selling at 25c.
Some were 20c to 30c, now for 18c.

J
1st of extraordinary 
y, and these values 
b—well worth the

gi

White Organdies
»70 Inches wide, from ’30c to *1.60 per 

yard.
Plain

1
? White India Linen, 36 Inches 

wide, at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

Madras Cambrics
In new patterns—showing popular 
stripe and dot effects—all last colors—30 
Inches wide, at 15c.

Percales
Wide and narrow stripes—In single de
signs and In cluster arrangements, navy 
and light grounds—fast colors, 36 Inches 
wide, at 18c per yard.

irt off with a special 
will be worth con-

over y: 25cat.„ ‘3

Dressy Clothing for Hen and Bovs.
Men’s Finest Quality of English Clay Worsted Suits, war- * J

ranted fast dark blue, double-breasted sacque stvle 
best Italian cloth linings, silk sewn, cut in the latest 
style and perfect fitting, 35-44. Satur-

bds on exhibition in 
p store and examine 
Utill be taken until 
psure will be taken 
p material made up 
L See description of

Men’s Finest Quality Black Lustre Coats, sacque style, 
patch pockets, silk sown, tnst color, very cool to aa i 
and serviceable, sizes 34-46. Special . . fc.UU

Men’s Fine White Duck Boating Trousers, side and hip I 
pockets, keepers for belt, stitched creased seam and ! 
cut good length to allot? lor roll at bottom 
Special Saturday , . .

Children’s Fine White Pique Blouse Suits with fancy black 
pin head spot, large collar trimmed with embroidery, 
patch pocket, pants unlined and made with 
patent waist band,sizes21-26,reg.l.65. Saturday

Children’s Fine Bleached Linen Sailor Suits, full blouse, 
with large sailor collar, trimmed with blue, pearl but
tons, patch pockets, warranted to wash well, « nn 
sizes 21-25. Special Saturday . . , I.UU

men- gave _
the town sufficient water to keep them 
alive, as per recommendation of the com
mittee. The chairman defended himself by 
saying that the firemen should not be ex
pected to do extra work, without increased 
pay. Councillor Rydlng thought this was 
a ease of emergency, as toe trees.are dying. 
The treasurer was asked if the accusation 
was true that he kept certain lots out 
of the tax sale, which should be there. He 
renlled that It was not true. Lots sold ln 
Juue of ooe year could not be sold the 
following year, if the sale was held earlier. 
The chairman further said that light 
weight bread was sold ln large quantities 
and that the 4-lb. bylaw was a dead letter. 
City bakers boasted that they sold noth
ing bat the, 3-lb. loaf ln town. Nothing 
was given to the band, and the meeting 
adiourned to meet on the 13th.

I
: 10.75dayWhite Piques Men’s Fine Venetian and Clay Worsted, three-button 

cutaway coats and vests, fast black, edges either silk, 
stitched or bound with narrow mohair braid, flno Un. 
ings aud trimmings, sizes 84-44. Special Sat- z> nn 
uiday . . ... O.UU

Men’s Fine English Flannel Outing or Tennis Suits, light 
cream with narrow blue stripe, coat made with patch 
pockets, pearl buttons and sown with silk, 
finished with keepers for belt, sizes 85-44. r nn
Special Saturday . \ . O.UU

Men’s Fine Linen Crash Single-breasted Sacque Suits 
patch pockets, double sewn seams, vest made without 
collar, suit unlined throughout, warranted to n nn 
wash well, sizes 36-40 . . O.UU

In all the cord sizes, running across cuff 
lengthwise, from 20c to 55c.
Plain colored and fancy patterned 
piques, from 18c to 25c per yard. . 1.00

Figured Dimity MuslinsHairline Worsteds 
id grey, very stylish
we have sufficient

. , y
ints, so that you will 
vain.' In the regular 

l 52.99—ouj regular

' ,- Choice from over fifty different styles,
patterns and colorings, all dainty, neat 
effects, 32 inches wide, at 12)4? per

trousers 1.00V

Duck Suitings
A— Weston Promotion Exam.

To Senior Fourth—Edna Coulter, Hector 
Conacher, Laura Duncan, Nelson Boylen, 
Arthur Farr.

To Junior Fourth—Rita Cowling, Gertie 
Vandevord, Carrie Brandel, Aleck Crulck- 
shank.

To Senior Third—Edith Allen, Olive Con- 
ron, James Ramage? Florence Coulter, Roy 
Coulter, Frank Dale, W. Conron, Iva Coul
ter.

To Junior Third—Florrle Sims, R. Hall, 
Maggie Griffith, Bessie Webster, Edna 
Barker, Eric Watson, Vernon Rowntree, F. 
Watson, H. Best.

To Senior Second—Leila Lyons, Mary Bell, 
Jennie Milne, G. Farrell, MmiIc Coulter, 
Emma Lever, Ada Millington, Ernest Bown- 
tree, Clara Mortimer.

To Junior Second—F. Irwin. Myrtle Coul
ter, Ernest Vandevord, G. McKay, Mamie 
Riggs, J. Farrell, Ella Wilby, J. Taylor.

To Senior Part Two—R. Fergusson, M. 
Lyons, Elsie Conacher, Manda Smith, Beat
rice . Barker, May Jackson, Eugene Ward- 
law, A. Charbonneau, Olive Harrison, Edith 
Elliott, Norman Parry, C. Watson, J. 
Milne, G. Chapman.

To Junior Part Two—Beatrice Sims, Reva 
May, Agnes Ramage, G. Fergusson, E. 
Westphal, Gertie Millington, R. Dodson, F. 
Channon, Sadie Bailey, Harold Coulter. 
Bruce Conacher.

White, 29 inches wide, at 15c, 17c, #d)c’ 
navy, at 14c per yard.
Fine Crash, 38 inches wide, at 1214c 
14c, 17c, 20c per yard.

-na?fy Galateas, plain and striped, ln 
light summer weight, at 16c per yfitd..55 Ü

Boys’ $2.5o 2-Piece Suits for $1.49 
Saturday.

am -■ d*,-* Pique Skirts sr.

Bros. Co
All sizes, cords, strapped seams, S3 to 
♦5 each.
Handsomely trimmed with 
*4.59 to 08 each, 
shifts at $1.75 each.

y

$ x SËrinsertion, 
Plain white pique

<-/ * 108 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, fine all-wool Canadian tweed, 
three different patterns to select from, neat designs 
in brown, green mixeâ and dark grey, neatly 
pleated back and front, also some double-breasted, 
regular $2.50. Saturday morning we 
place them on sale for • . , 4/1*49

Sizes 23 to 28.

Ill
l MS '

*
■9■*»■£,. i-

Crash Skirts
ï?.Æe.qaallty ot linen crash, perfect 
fltti^f, $1.50 and $1.25 each. P t

Washing Suits

$ TAILORS,

d Sts., Toronto. t/ATf 4

M El
,:::a 111In pique, coat of Eton 

skirt of latest cut, $5 
crash, coat and skirt, $4.5(1

Cotton Wash Waists
Mch.“e <UmIty and organdle muslins,

' PereatoS.Weldi#-66 Ca,nbriC8 “d

WhUe pique waists with insertions 

Fancy lawn waists In white.

or blazer style, 
per suit; ln

*
iirs-

(See Yonge Street Window.) I ,)50cA
a
*

East Toronto Promotion Exam.
To Senior Part One—K. Lamb, M. John

ston, R. Johnston, E. Marshall, E. Wallis,
A. Sewell, M. Booth, J. Cleverdon, H. Sew
ell, B. Luckle, G. Dunk, D. Hill, A. White,
A. Richardson.

To Junior Part Two—C. Stewart, W. Kerr,
F. Curtis, I. Jeckell, B. Galloway, A. O'Con. 
nor, H. Elnbodeii, F. Martin, F. Costain, P.
Wiggins, C. Spafford.

To Senior Part Two-J. Mulrhead. E.
Booth, J. McLuckle, A. Tilley, G. Durham,
P. Grant L. Elliott, E. Cope, M. Fossy, F„
Crewe. H. Howard.

TotJunlor Second—E. Hozack, O. Spring,
P. Coilings, G Hobs, A. Clay, j. C. McKIb- 
bon, F. McMillan, F. Hutton, A. Trebil- 
eock. K. Wlggina, V. McCausland. G. Wal
lis. E. Tilley, G. Johnston, R. Hinds, M.
Durham, L. -De Laplnnte, L. Crewe, A.
Costain, A. McGuire, M. Duke, W. Pearce.
II. Grant. W. Mackie. W. Shea.

To Senior Second—C. Thompson,- G. Sew
ell, L. Blaylock, E. O’Connor, G. Clarke 
G Elliott, J. McKlhbon, M. àameron, M 
Flood, A. Dunk. G. Waiters, W. MeLnckie 
G Fitzgerald, W. Flynn, C. Kilgannon, j!
Kilgannon, C. Tomlinson, B. Richardson, S 
Anson.

To Junior Thlrd-I McArthur, C. Hob's,
A. Shepard. C. Mulrhead, H. Johns, M
Crewe, N. AValters, R. Johnston, T. Muir- „ , , ------- -
head. G. Denne, A. Treblleock, 4>. Add'e i18^:, /’w.1!11™8’ 8 c°cker spaniel,
G. Ireiand, W- Marshall, J. Hanna, w! îîke“*dH f.?.°?,F0.ndI0_r 8 dlP- bu

Men’s Furnishings for Saturday.
If the men understood the vast difference between Men’s Furnishings at ourdrv goods 

prices and Men’s Furnishing? at the prices charged elsewhere, this department wouldn’t be * 
large enough to hold the crowd that would be here Saturday morning after these goods :

Men’s Black Cotton Half Hose, in two-thread Moca

" and
■. .

sis

X JOHN CATTO & SON
V

King-street—opposite the Postofflce. Men’s Silk Flowing End Ties, in neat checks, stripes and 
brocades, made from best imported tie silks, a variety of 
shades, in square and pointed end shapes. Regular __ 
price 60c, Saturday 

Men’s Solid Leather Belts, in tan, russet and black shades, 
21 and 21 inches wide, made with and without rings, 
leather covered buckles, in assorted lengths. 
Saturday ‘ . . , .

$ yarn,YOU .25The Slater .25
Men’s Imported French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, guar

anteed double thread, pearl buttons, French neck, sateen 
finished, sizes 34 to 46. Saturday per gar
ment .

H SHOULD BE l 
Ü-A CAREFUL $
shoosing kitchen utensils—It's 
wise to cook things ln Impure
re.
ae sure plan Is to buy Kemp’s

•anite or Diamond
Enamelled Ware.

ost dealers keep them—they 
ft cost more than poor kinds, 
will last longer, and are guar- 

eed absolutely -pure and reli- 
q. Better look for these labels.

»•..Sp.,,
King Street 

* West.

. Shoe” .50 .625
Store.i Boys’ English^Straw Boater Hats at 20c.this

' If you want to secure sound sleep, then buy
OSTERHOOR MATTRESS.

ÿgHHeHïE'
SKSHSV** Y"-«* «-

do away with

120 only Boys’ Fine and Close Braid Imported English Straw Boater 
Hats, inch crown and 2% inch brim, making a very _ 
neat boy’s hat, plain or fancy bands. Saturday for . 20C

(See Yonge Street Window.)
dog belonging to Mr. F. Coles a day or two

was

W?lS.a«cHM.^eh.allN.JAi,^t "$ SKI
:

I
bright, A. Wrdlow. --a

To Senior Thlrd-B. Milian, L. Carroll C be got out’ 
Galloway, P. Spafford, I. Hanna, V. Carroll"
E. Shea, C. Bruce, S. Carroll, ^ Mc-

Boys’ Fancy Cricket or Baseball Caps, in fancy mixed colots 
of red, blue and white, Varsity shape.
Special . . _ .

Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed or Serge Hookdown Caps, in 
checks or plain pattern of tweeds, in serges, navy 
and black colors, well lined. Special . .

Men’s Latest American Straw Hats, in curl or straight brim, 
fine Canton or chip straw braid, Broadway’s latest __ 
fashion, extra neat and stylish hat. Saturday . 1,50

Men’s Straw Hats, Fedora shape, full high crown, with heavy, 
roll brim, in extra light weight, French palm braid, 
colors block, brown or white. Very special

Children’s Straw Sailors, in fancy or plain qMored Swiss <& 
Canton braids, newest American or English designs. —— 
bow on side, or streamers. Saturday .50

Children’s Straw Sailors, in extra fine and close braids,
or plain satin bands, in white, navy blue or' black, plain 
straw, or in fancy rustic straw, in very newest mix
tures. ' Saturday special

To Meet tlie Queen.
- Her Majesty the Queen Is to receive the
?wLo,eS. t0,,.the AVomen's International 
Council in the garden at Windsor to-day. 
Her Canadian subjects present felt they 

' »„£hîvnever see Her Majesty if not nou'-,
X Lady/berdTen.'011 haS been arranged by

" I r is)

ip m. to., touoiio. ..

five friends 
Made by One Friend. ,

Good teeth. ■ <~
Strong brain.
Steady nerves.
Good digestion and a well-fed feeling 

go with Grape-Nuts, the famous food.
| Goodj for breakfast, lunch, dinner or sup-
I Grocers sell Grape-Nuts.

.75
Men’s Straw Boater Hats, in French -palm or plain Canton 

braids, deep silk bands, finished with solid leather g-f. 
sweatband, light in weight. Saturday . . .DUConsul at Greece.

Mf’F. B. Wood, British Consul at Greece, 
is at the Queen’s Hotel. He arrived in the 
Nlifga noon yesterday. To-day he will visit

Men’s Straw Hats, in rustic, plain Canton or Swiss braids, 
deep silk bands in black or navy blue colors, also French 
palm braid in medium high crown with rolling brim, » 
2-inch black silk bands. Saturday , . • »0Thing St. East (near Toronto St) ■ 1.00

HERNDON AT 2 O'CLOCK ï

Great Auction Sail) of 75 New 
id Second Hand High-Grade EXTRA SPECIAL. ■ j< oURHmr»

i6icycles itMen’s $2.50, $3, $s.5o and $4 Boots at $1.75. 
f̂,

300 pairs in this lot, but come early, as naturally the best will go first. These / 
are made of English Enamel Box Calf, Vici and Dongola Kid, in black t 
and chocolate color, kid and vesting tops to match, Goodyear welt and / 
McKay sewn soles, all sizes 6 to io, new up-to-date styles, (t. __ 
regular $2,50 to values. Special Saturday , , *•/5

(See Yonge Street Window.)

% A ten cent vial of 
Hutch Tablets, choc-

W oiate-coated, will in- n
sure an epicure the 

proper enjoyment of the most delectable and 
palate-pleasing function.

Y

ics place at 2 o'clock sharp this 
afternoon

s. 73-75 King St. .

Hutch Tabletsiear Toronto St.) comprising

lands, McBurney & Beattie, 
as, Hyslop, and other wheels ' 
lLE AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP.
1HAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., | 

Auctionoera. H

i

fK Will relieve any stomach distress wherever 
or whenever afflicted. Sealed in glass. Con
venient to carry, they insure a regularity of 
treatment not attainable in liquid medicines. 
Ten Hutch ten cents. All druggists or by 

mail from The Wood- 
k ward Medicine Co.,

Limited, u Colborne A
SJk street, Toronto.

Of Interest to Carpenters and Others.
....-------- /Ise, japan ed and polished, 1) inch i ' t SCFCWS

jaws. Saturday .,.•••■ 1 *
Rotary Door Bells, antique copper finish, with torn n 

handle, easily put on door, reg. 60c. Saturday
Oil Stones, Washita Brand, orange finish, sizes 6 to a 

8 inch, some slightly chipped. Special Saturday .V
Gas Pliers, 8-inch size, polished steel. Regular 36c. «

Saturday........................................................... I
Trov Square, 6-inch size, blind steel tongue, walnut n#> 

handle. Saturday . . , , .
Chisel Handles, English boxwood, octagon shape, nn 

Regularly sold for 15c. Our price Saturday .. .UO
Letter Box Plates, Berlin bronze. Regular 20c.

Saturday . . ,
Glue Pots, double cast iron, with slide cover, com- oa 

plete with brush and glue. Saturday . . ,fcU

Extra Special.
144 Hammers, good steel, fall size, varnished handle,

Regular 25c, to clear Saturday , ,

II158.

•16proulp congratulated the Premier on 
nk manner In which lie had granted 
rerenee to the committee, and said 
irilen. was quite justified In making 
strong prima facie ease, lie* 
mont had (H^piaj-ed so imi 

enquiry that It
th,o,t enquiry into corruption UM 

Etions ■ would be burked If .oosslblc. ,f 
liovvriiinvnt was ivs anxious and a 

to have everything like wrongdoing | 
I to the bottom" things would! 1*0"T 
itf lie wanted to kuow why investi- 
with the alleged wrongdoing 'in tbs | 
had been refused.
lorden's. motion was then agreed ;to. 
'I’lie Gerry mander Rill.
Souse then went into Comm'ttee of ‘ 
lole on tile'Redistribution hill.
House ■reimfined in committee on. j 
■ry mander bill, discussing eisowj 
e greater part of the debate, wklen . 
rticipated in by some 20 odd ur*’!a' | 
■Ing devoted to the eccentricities ; 
l'ernment"in framing the bill. 
was also a good deal of talk 

ng the representation of Toronto d 
mr to tire members, 
douse adjourned at 12.30 a.m •

250 gross Flat Head Bright Screws. You are aware of the 
heayy advances lately. Here is a limited quanlity we Will 

iturday 10 per cent, below wholesale prices i *
gross 1 No. 6 i...................  10c per gross.

30 gross 1 “7.......................lie per gross.
60 gross 1 “9....................  14c »-er rraoes.
30 gross 1£ “ 8..................... 14c per gross.
60 gross 1J " 9.............. .... 15o per gross.
20 gross lj “ 11.......  17c per gross.
IS gross H “ 14......................23c per gross.
15 gross H “ 11........   18c per gross.
10 gross 1*4' 14....,).......... 25c per gross.
10 gross If « 18................82o per gross.
10 gross l| “ 14...................  27c per gross.
20 gross 8 “ 10.)................ 20c per'Sgross.
20 gross 2 “11...,.............. 21c per gross. •
20 gross 8 “12................... 24c per groes.
24 gross 2 “ 14..................... 30o per gross.

Machinists’ EaWpers, inside and outside polishetf^wl, „ _ 
3, 4, 6 and 6-inch. Saturday -, * ,, .10

25 SS? ^W8’ hoUowtback! cherry handle, brass set screws, 
26-inch croas cub and rip. Regular 1.25 line, 
Saturday , .

5eTenAU “e‘ BoUz%™X matchea reduced to

«tXooSffcVWiStrial eân
sell

■anse the ,■ 
ueb objec- , 

quite natural J 
cnrriinElflll 1U ‘I

eg up
morning.

the genuine

FOOT ELM
00

many of sweaty, tender, in- 
flamed feet. Is being Imita 
ted and substituted. Be sure 
SnS. eei. t4e genuine Foot Him. It does not contain 

Mid lirjurlous ingrredi-
ei^clx the^ea&er16 Foot 

“J1.11 the leather
“m?^ae2^i!how whole-

: .13
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'%-
PASSENGER TEAIÎTO.$200,000 6% INLAND NAVIGATION. >Don’t drudge. su mWhite Star LineTORONTO - ST. CATHARINES UNEUse Pearline. PREFERRED STOCK Steameis Lakeside and Lincoln

Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 Am., 
2 p.m., 6 p.m. ,

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 Am., 2 p.m., 
A15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

Tickets at company’s office on 
’Phone 2553, or at A. F. Webster’s, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone 202.

BOOK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Britannic................. :...................July 5, noon
Cymric................................July 11. 8 a.m.
Teutonic ........................................July 12, noon
Germanic................................ ;...July 19, noon
Majestic.......................................... July 26, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.» Winter rates are 
now In force eastbound. CHARLES A, 
PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King, 
street east.

There is the secret of a comfortable; 
pleasant, healthy life for women. Don’t 
stand up over the wash-tub, doing that 
grinding hard work, that isn’t fit»for any 
woman., Use Pearline. Soak the clothes 

fp) J over night, while you sleep ; boil them a 
^ ^ " little; then there’s no work to do but to

rinse them. Don’t make a slave of your
self trying to scrub things clean in the 

ordinary ways. Use Pearline, and make 
all such Work easy and quick and more economical

»<■ Golden Star Continues to Perform 
Gymnastic Feats on Local 

Stock Markets.

Notwithstand
ml

------o: dock.

The Standard Aluminum
Reduction Company

Corn end Oat 
* i and Provi, 

^ No Bail

cal Live 91

T1
Liverpool whe 

day,'closing %d 
Corn closeu i

Receipt» of wt 
luth to-uay 52i 
corresponding d.

Stocks Of whe; 
Arthur on July 
its against l.bst 
137 bushel» a yi

DROPPED BELOW 30 ONE TIME 1
. neV

OCEAN TRAVEL
Elder, Dempster&Bppany’slines
Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings^- ) “Lake Ontario,” July 5th.

Montreal to V’Lake Superior." July 26th.
Liverpool: J “Lake Ontario,” August 9th.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE
And MOlOO to 890.00 return. SECOND CABIN $3 
RATE, $32 SOsingleand $61.75 return. THIRD « «■
CLASS. $22.50 single ^ W

Dominion Line i
SALOON PASSAGE. $40. Weekly service. ■ 
Appointments and menu first-class. The ■ 
steamers of the London and Bristol J, 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. ■
They are from 8,000 to 12,00 ) tens in size. They j 
carry but a limited number of passengers I 
first-class only.

For full Information apply to Elder, Demp- 9 
ster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

?» Toronto-St. ^Catharines Line.
EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50C SAME DAT

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 3.15 p.m

-W'DiBat Recovered Partly—Good Show- 
tag From Slocah-Carlboo Pan

ning»—Stock Sale».

Golden Star was again the feature on the 
local mining stock market to-day. It sold 
away down to 29%c at one time, but recov
ered to 37%c before the close. There la 
evidence of a great deal of manipulation In 
this stock, and the rumors abroad concern
ing the mine are very conflicting.

Incorporated and Established 1897.

ST. LOUIS, MO. h\637

The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized Is $500,000, and 
Is for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof.

Application will be made to admit this Stock to trading In the New Tork Market 
and on the Stock Exchanges.

of works at St. Louis show that by addi
tional expenditure of $125,000 for enlarge
ment the eatnlng capacity there will be 
$158,800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company’s water power station show 
that after the erection of such works there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
$500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
ADDITIONAL.

For full particulars we refer to prospectus 
and subscription, forms, stating particulars 
and terms. Copies furnished on request.

The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the Preferred Stock at 
$80.00 per share of 5100.00 each. Full Paid and Non-Assessable, and for a limited 
amount of the Common Stock at the same price.

The Wnj. F. Wèrnse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones flain 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 BROADWAY, NEW YORK! Telephone 4395, Cortland. 
Toronto subscriptions received by .. ..

ü STR. GARDEN CITY;:i mBig Three ................................. 15
Brandon & Golden Crown ...
California ..........................
Canadian O. F. Syn...
Cariboo-Hydraulic ....
City of Paris....................
Evening Star ...............
Fern ............. ......................
Gold Hills Dev..................
Iron Colt...........................
Knob Hill ........................
Monte Cristo..................
Montreal Gold Fields ..
Noble Five.......................
Novelty ..... .................
Old Ironsides ..................
Virginia ..... .................
Rambler-Cariboo .. ....
Bullion ...............................
Summit...............................
St. Elmo.........................
Barley........
Decca ........
Morrison ...
Golden Star, xd 
Slocan Sovereign
Fontenoy ....................................... 18

Sales : Canadian Gold Fields, 5000 at-8%, 
0000 at 8; Golden Star, xd., 500 at SO1/;, 
1500 at 37. 500 at 87, 2000 at 37ft; Slooan 
Sovereign, 1500 at 26%.

10 Golden Star, 
Gold Hills.

Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 
Utensil mnnfactnred ware, showing product 
Of the company in Its respective depart
ments, can be Inspected at the works of the 
Standard Aluminum Reduction Company, 
In operation; northwest corner Main and 
Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at the 
uptown office of the company, 401 Bank of 
Commerce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Statements on file show that the company 
Is In good financial condition, owns all Its 
properties clear and has no debts.

Estimates and statement for enlargement

29
EVERY THURSDAY AT 5 P. M.

For Port Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport. 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 5 P. M.

For Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and
N6WCRStl6 * •

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. / 
Excursions 2 p. m. for Whitby, Oshawa/, 

Bowmanvllle. Return Fare 50c. 
Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket 

offices, and at office on Gcddee’ wharf, west 
side of Yonge-St." - Tel. 2947.

14
7% Leading

’ Following are
tant centre» to d

Chicago
New York.........
8t. Louis............
Toledo.................
Detroit, red .. t 

. Detroit, white. t 
Duluth, No. 1, 

Northern .... ( 
Minneapolis .. (

TORONTO

Sale» of Mining Stocke.
In yesterday’s Issue The World omitted to» 

chronicle a number of. sales of mining 
stocks reported to have taken place on the 
Standard Mining Exchange. The total sides 
on the morning ayil afternoon boards yes
terday are registered as Over tf7,000 shares. 
Of the stock which changed hands Golden 
Star led the way and Alice A, J.O. 41 and 
Victory-Triumph came next. Rathmuilen, 
Van Auda ana Gold Hills were also traded 
In to some extent. .

140

12
:: 1% 25

4
13 10'J 98 95
9

. 18 16
30 20w; . 4H 

. 116 107
2

LAKE EXCURSIONSà Speculators are being compelled 
to let go, parties who got stocks 
cheap are taking profits, and the 
general public are holding aloof 
owing to the holidays. Some of 
them also are panic-stricken. All 
stocks are tending downwards; 
and now is the time to buy, for 
the recovery of the better class of 
stocks is sure within the next 
three months or less.

Send us your buying orders at 
once, and we will execute same at 
the right time to the best 

-advantage.

18 12%
Cariboo-Slocan.

Mr. U. T. Windt, manager of the Slocan- 
t’arlboo Hydraulic mine» near Bark Or
ville, m the Cariboo district of British Co
lumbia, who is lu towu, yesterday ;made 
some panulugs of pay dirt from the proper
ties lu question. The result from a few 
feet of earth was about an ounce of gold 
dust and small nuggets.

. .. 29 2,. SS- Argile leavtngJToronto Monday, Wed-57 %
\
Receipts fair, 

lines, and supply 
berries, 7c to H 
cherries, commet 
llsh varieties, 91 
25c to 85c per b 
40c for small, sc 
matoes, $1.25 to 
ta toe», 30c per 
peas, 15c per ba

GRAIN

.. 7 Single. Return. 
...$2.00 $3.50k 12% 7% Charlotte...

Kingston...
1000 islands.....................................
Charlotte Saturday to Monday..
1000 Islands Saturday to Monday

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
78 Yonge Street, Toronto.

QUEBEC 88. COMPANY35 30

Ü 3.50 5.5915 3.5037% 5.5040 River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw 8 S. CAMPANA, 1700 J 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon- • 
day, 2 p.m., July 17, 31, August 11, 28/ , 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, ,'l 
Gaspc, Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and PIctou, Through connection» 1 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, V 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 1 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 4.11 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

2.0027 26 3.50

>i a Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

• Ask. • Bid. Ask.

. 22% 18 23
.................... 70
- BV4 4 0%
. 35 33 39
. 80 23 ... 22
- «4 1 2 1

75% 85 75
32

1.60 ...

135

I
Ontario—

Alice A ....
Bullion ....
Empress ....
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef
J.O. 41 ........ ..
Olive ........ ................. 80
Saw Bill ..................
Toronto & West... 1 

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
B.C. Gold Fields...
Canadian G.F.8. ...
Commander .... .. 8
Deer Park ,4 
Evening Star 
Montreal G. Fields. 20 
Monte Cristo ......
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .....................
St. Elmo .................. 7
V lctory-Trlumph .. 8
virgin^ ............................ is ................
White Bear ............ 4% 3% 5% 3%

Republic Camp—
Republic ....
Insurgent ....
Black Tail ..
Princess Maud .............. ... „

Boundary Creek & Kettle River-
Old Ironsides .......................................
Rathmuilen v .... 7% 7 7%
Brandon & G. C. 25 ...
Morrison .................. 16 ... 14
Pathfinder........................ 11
Winnipeg ................. 33

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ....
Dardanelles ..
Dundee ..................... 25
Noble Five ............ 2P 20 25
Bumbler Cariboo ..30 28
Wonderful .. ............,7 5

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp.......... 10 9% 11 9
Smuggler .................. 2% 2% 2% 2

, Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..................... 125 115 125 ...
Minnehaha ............... 23 »20 23 20
Waterloo............. 9 0

East Kootenay— <4
Derby (S. Cop Mine) 12% ... ' 12% ...

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda ................ 0% 8% 9% 6%
Gold Hills .............. 6 4% 6 5
Silver Bell .............. 8 f\ 3
Deer Trail No. 2... 28% 27% 20
California ....
Heather Bell ..

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 500, 
600 at 30, 500 at 29%, 500 at 30%, 500 at 30, 
600 at 30%, 500 at 80%, 500 at 30, 500 at 32; 
Heather Bell, 500, 500 at 6, 500 at 7.

Afternoon sales: Allce<A, 500 at 23; Gold
en Star, 500 at 40, 500 at 38%; J.O. 41, 000 
at 1%, 500, 500 at 2; Victory-Triumph, 500 
at 5%; Fairvlew Corp., 500 at 9%; Silver 
Bell, uOO at 2%; Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at 27.

QUEEN CITYM. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 YONCE ST., TORONTO.THE MADISON GROUP
The right Is reserved to retfect any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied, for. Flour-s-Ontarlo 

$3.80; straight nj 
cartun patents. 
Lakers', $3.75 to 
tonto.

(STEAMER)

Saturday Afternoon, July 8,
for Niagara, You rig town, Queen-ton

CHURCH 8T. WHARF,
2 p.m., returning same evening. 

Round trip 60c.

To Be Merged by the New Owners 
late the Slocan Sovereign.

Montreal, July 6.—The Montreal and Lon
don Mining Co. have decided to put the 
Madison group, which they recently ac
quired,
Madnao
tween the Payne and the Reco, recent de
velopment of which opened up high-grade 
shoots, running from $180 a ton and up
wards. It Is also announced here to-day 
that the Payne has resumed work, con
tracts having been given and work pro
ceeding steadily.

The company controlling the Shawlnegan 
Falls, It Is reported, has induced the Pitts
burg Reduction Company to Invest $3,000,- 
000 In the manufacture of aluminum at 
that place. The Pittsburg Company already 
operates at Niagara and In England. The 
establishments for the manufacture of 
aluminum are not numerous In the world. 
The most Important ones are situated at 
Milton, Staffordshire, near Newcastle. 
Eng.- Niagara, U.S.; Freges, France; ' Neu- 
haueer, Switzerland; Calypso; Savoy, and 
Schoffausen, Germany.

-"V

GOLD STOCKS.
x ”

■■,
y ■

S3

Atlantic Transport Line. 1 Wheat—Ontarlq 
north and west : ; 
west; No. 1 Mam 
and No. 1 Nort 
nominal.

Oats—White on
Rye—Quoted at
Barley—Quoted
Buckwheat—Fit

Bran—City mill 
shorts at $13 to 
ronto.

Corn—Canadian 
41c’'to 42c on tra

S Teas—Sold at 6
Qàtmealr-Qnote 

$3.50 by the barr

Into the Slocan Sovereign Co. The 
on group is in the same district be-

1.00.
V Clarke & Co. i :10% 14% 11 

% 3 5 «%
8 6% 8 6% 

6 3
12 ô% "iô% "iô

« •é "à ::: 
2% 1% 2% 1%
4 2 ................

4 7 ...
5 ... 5%

£ New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLYSPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

ALICE A.
ATHABASCA 
CALIFORNIA 
CAN. C. FIELDS SYN. 
FAIRVIÊW CORP. 
GOLDEN STAR

MINNEHAHA (McK.) . 
MORRISON (Boundary) 
RATHMULLEN (Boundary) 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
VAN ANDA (Copper) 
WINNIPEG

Menominee. July 8th

*
63 Yonge St.I • ■ R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StMontreal $|4
And Return.

SINGLE, $7.60,
including meals and berth.

r
Members gtandard Mining Exchange.

AMERICAN L INK.
Fast Express Service. _

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. :■
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

. Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York ... .July 12 8t. Louis....... Aug. « a
St. Paul........July 19 3t. Paul....Aug. 16 ■M
New York. ...Aug. 2New York. ..Aug. 23 

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Noordland...July la Aragonla ....July 28 
Friesland... .July 19 ‘Southwark ..Aug. 2 s 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rate». 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., * 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreer. Toronto.

DEER TRAIL No. 2
:

RATHMULLEN 

VAN ANDA 

GOLDEN STAR

a®

in Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30p.mDEER TRAIL No. 2
■ *£;. »

J ■ 1M.
s'-/mm

180 128
U

26 "22 As well as close quotations on all «other standard stocks. Correspondence 
solicited. Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.

WANTED—Can. G. Fields feyn., Golden Star, Iron Mask, Waterloo.

Write, wire or telephone orders- Telephone 3785

25 PER FAVORITE STEAMERS
G PERSIA AND OCEAN.- ALICE A. 

WATERLOO
LAKE EXCURSIONS GALORE. Apply to BARLOW CUMRERLAND, 72 

Yonge-street; ROBINSON & HEATH, 69% 
Yonge-street; A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-streets; R. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
lalde-street; 03 York-street, Rossln House 
Block, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

;
Yesterday One of the Busiest Days 

of the Season—Four Tone of
ST. LAWS

Receipts of fen 
bushels of grain, 
of straw, with »e 

Wheat hrmer; 
lows: White 71c 
to 7Vc.

Oats steady; 200 
Hay steady; tie 

end new at $7 to . 
i Straw easier; at 

Dressed Hog»—j 
$6.15 per cwt.
Grata-

Wheat, white, b
“ red, on.*
** life, bus

Nt « “ *oo«e, b
P| Barfey, bush. . 

V Pea», bush.' ...
v Oats, bnsh..........

Rye, .bush. . .w. 
Buckwheat, bukl 

Hay and Straw 
Huy, old ......
Huy, new ..........
Straw, sheaf, pe 
Straw, loose, pe 

Dairy Products 
Butter, lb. foils 
Butter, large rot 
Eggs, new-laid . 

Freau Meats— 
Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hlndqaartc 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, cv 
Hog», dressed, I 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Ducks, -per pslr 

Fruits and Veg 
Cabbage, per do: 
Onions, per bog 
Beets, per bag . 
Potatoes, per bai

FARM PROD)

Hay, baled, car
ton -........................

. Straw, baled, ear
ton .......................

Pot a toe», car lot», 
•Sutter, choice, tub 

" medium,/1 
dairy, 16. 
large roll» 

_ creamery.
JiKK", choice, new-l 
Honey, per lb. 7..

Hides
. Price list revised 
*.8ons. No. Ill Eai
Hides, No. ,1 green

, No. 1 green
’• S’'?, grw''
•I No. 3 /rre"n

c»if,kinc,“rNo/r:: 
Calf*fcln«, Nd. 2 
ohecp$$klua, fresh . 

I ^“bsklns, eaîh .
I ,s* each ...........
I fleece ......
1 J’Oo*. unwashed. Be 

Polled, super 
Tallow, rough ....
•tallow, rendered .

LOCAL L

M
55 l

I
WINNIPEGis3U ■45Fruit From Jordan.

Many excursions were run-TTesterday.
The; Hamilton fleet carried big crowds 

yesterday. Every day is a busy day with 
them.

The Garden City had a large number up 
from Port Hope, Cobourg and Laképort 
yesterday. She will bring up a loaiLof 
passengers from Oshawa, Bowman title and 
Whitby to-day. To-morrow she leaves at 
2 p.m. for Oshawa.

The White Star prill carry the excursions 
of Dovereourt-road Baptist Church, to Oak
ville and Central Presbyterian Church to 
Lome Park to-day. To-morrow St. John’s 
Sunday School of West Toronto Junction 
will picnic at Oakville, going by the steam
er White Star.
. Mlmlco Methodist Sunday School picnick
ed at Island Park yesterday. About 800 
attended. ~

The Ocean came In last night from Mont
real. She will leave for Hamilton this 
morning and to-morrow return on her way 
to the east again.

The steamer A. J. Tymon will make her 
reghlar trip to Lewiston to-morrow night, 
leaving Toronto at 11 o'clock. These week
ly trips have become very popular, a large 
number of bicyclists going over every Sat
urday night.

About 000 members of St. Peter’s Sun
day School went to Oakville yesterday on 
tile White Star. The White Star on her 
morning trip had a large quantity of fruit 
on board.

The employes of Copp, Clark Company 
will run their annual excursion to Pros
pect Park, Oshawa, to-morrow by the 
steamer Garden City. About 600 will take 
la the trip.

The excursion of Ersktne Presbyterian 
Church takes place on the Lakeside this 
morning to St. Kitts.

The Lincoln

FOX & ROSS |9 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section 
Board of Trade.) f

,.j I .1. 41 38% 30%
. 13» 11 12% ATHABASCA New Fast Steamer Argyle

Leaves City Wharf (Geddes’), west side, 
as follows, for Rochester, Sod us Point, Os
wego, Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
611 Thousand Island Points,

I 25 135
DECCA

30

Newfoundland.
■ ; CV. JxV . m

7 5 For full particulars and closest quotations 
write or wire every

S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St. SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.GOLDEN STAR Monday* and Wednesdays at 
10.80 p.m.

ForTlcketst folders and information apply 
to all C. P. R. offices and principal' city 
ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 294;.

The quickest, safest and beat pasaeaget 
and freight routs to oil ports of New»
found land Is vie

Phone 3930.
0 7% • ■

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY7 Don’t be frightened out of your holdings, but BUY 
and BUY NOW a*l you can carry.
Write, wire or phone 8134.

V We Will Buy Only Six Hours at Sea. 
S1EAMEK lSUUCK feavus NorthNIAGARA RIVER LINEm 2 ■■■■■I ■ $yd-

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at. Port-ao-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and fjnlurday after- • 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
l.C.lt. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn lag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates’ -! 
niu-ri-,1 „r all -tntlnns On thé I.O.B.. C.P.R., i 
G.T.lt. and D.A.R. 1

. > 26%Si
"- 10% V7 . 32%

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona. »
ROBERT DIXON- 5,000 to 10,000 California,

10,000 to 25,000 Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate.

■' I' FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

,On and after Monday, June 19th, 
will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side at 
7 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 a.m., a p.m., 4.46 p.m.,'
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River HR,, Niagara Falls,Park 
* River R.B., and Michigan Central1 R.K. 
__________________ JOHN Ï£GY, Manager.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Section Board of Trade.)

steamer37 Yonge St., Toronto.>'->M

Solid Comfort
U > BT USING

THE LUNDELL ELECTRIC FANS
is Will pay highest market 

price.
R. O. REID,

8t. John’s. Nfld
Toronto Mining Exchange, 1

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Blu.

Alice A..................... 24 aa
Lmpres» ..  ........ 5% 3% 5% 3%
f.fley ........................   1UU 75 100 7ti
Hulumoud Reef .... 25 23 25 22’"S'^r 3) « ?>% -37%

.............. to 77 85 75
ffcPH . .................. 43 35 42 35
Mttor U. At C.... 24 21% 23% 21%

loSeco, Otid-eWest.. 1UU 125 170 ...
t'ai-Buo » . ...............  122 120 122 118
Minnehafa*..............  23 19% 22 10%

aterjoou................. 0 8% U 8%
1* Fontenoy .................. 17% 16 17% 10

Cariboo-Hydraulic.. 145 142% 144 142%
, Fairvlew Corp..........  !)% u o s%

Bmuggler.................. : 3% 2% 3 2%
Old ironsides.......... 115 100 115 108

'v Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
SS.00

St. Catharines Line

Ask. ma. I
28 21

Mitchell Wallace & Co.." ' A.

See Them Working at Our Office.76 Yonge St., Toronto.V > l SATURDAY 
SUMMER 
«SHORT TRIF»«9

RETURN RATES. TORONTO TO

- $2.15 uelph - - $1,

M carried the excursion ot.
Sumach-street Presbyterian Sunday School Phone 46a 
*o St. Catharines yesterday. They turned 
out 200 strong.

About four tons of fruit was brought over 
on the A. J. -Tymon yesterday from Jor
dan. The same steamer also carried a fair 
number of passengers. ' ' s

St. Philip’s Sunday School scholars to 
the jiumber of 400 crossed over to Nia
gara yesterday on the Chicora, where they 
b^ld their annual picnic and games.

The steamer Melbourne, which will carry 
>nn Every’s excursion to Cleveland and 
Detroit, will leave here at ll^clock to- 
night, Instead of 7 a.m. Saturday. The 
New lork excursion will leave as adver
tised, 3 p.m. Saturday.

V

The Bennett G Wright Co., Limited
758 Queen St. E.

5U BUY IN THE WEAK MARKET
ATHABASCA

RATHMULLEN
GOLDEN STAR

DEER TRAIL No. 2

onge Sts.

; 561 LOMIE PARK AND OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR

îr.tMs.'Kisr'îîSteamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip. e

Oakville, return fare, 85c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.50. Lome Park, return 
Î5re*„25c- ,,amlll book tickets, 20 trips, 
$2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. ’Phone 8356.

K Ayr - -

Bolton -
Brampton - 0.75 
Brantford - 2.05 
Claremont - 0. 5 
Elora - • 2.00 

- 1.50 
Fergus - - 2.00 

• 1.85

?

I Have Some attractive MINING SPECIALTIES* Hamilton -
Havelock- - 3.15 
Ingersoll - - 3.00 
Orangeville 1.60 
Owen Sound - 3.75 
Peterboro • 2.40 
Preston - - 1.85 
Woodstock - 2.70

0.90.:
Knob Hill................. 98 94 98 94
Rathmuilen..........v. 1% 7 7% o»i
Brandon A ti.C. i.. 28 25 28 27'

W.... 15 12 15 12
33% 32% 33 32
49 39% 40 38%

W: ' on hand, and I am of the opinion that it will repay the investor to
CONSULT -WITH ME

At 12 Adelaide Street East, with reference thereto.

Standard Mining Exchange.

jp-uuomsoii .. .. ^ 
"ÿ.Winnipeg .. ... 

Athabasca .
^ >1 J. HOBSON,

6 KING WEST.

».vuuuuovu mfj» a . .
Dundee -.
Dardanelles .»».-►» E. GABTLY PARKER, Member of the24 ... ...12% 11 12% 11

35 ... 33 ...
20 22 26 22
80 27 30 25

[Wonderful Group ... 5% 3% 5 8
Crow's Ne$t Coal.. 87.00 34.00 36.5U 34.00 
(Republic

20

Fern G.M.
Noble Five . v*.... 
IRambler CarlBoo ... 
Wonderful Group

; ■ .V• Phone 1842. C. G. Arms, agent.that NIGER* COMPANY DEAL.- Erin -
Telephone 1909■ IOOO Islandsi Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Says, Be

cause a Shareholder, He Took 
No Part tu Negotiations

Ju|y «-Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
made a personal s.’atement In the House 
of Commons to-day with reference to the^HhVV,:',rh 'I™ been “roused by III 
fact that, though a shareholder In - the 
Mger Company, he had voted In 
the transfer of that

GOLDEN STAR.Boundary District of British 
Columbia.

AN INVESTMENT-NOT A SPECULATION.

Galt-■ 'iff .. 120 121 126 121 
-- 8% 8 8% 8 
». 18% 12 18 14

8 ...
12 10 11 % 1Ô *
12 11 12 11
11 »% H 9%

67% 70 67%
15 18 15

8 5% 8
3. 1% 3 1%

The Palace Steamer CAMBRIA Will 
to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Islands, 
at Kingston. Leaves

Anda ..
Three .. 

vmmander ..
1'i-vr Park ...
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ....
(Iron Horse ...

ron Mask ;.............. 70
ontreal G. Fields.. 19 
onte Cristo ...

KOrthern Belle .. 
f ' " «pvelty ...............
I et- Paul .................... 2% 1 2% 1

Silver Bell................ 3 1% 3 * 1%
St. Elmo ......... 7 5 7 4 *
iVIrginln .....................  20 IS “0 16%
(Victory-Triumph ... 7%. 6% 7% 0%
War Eagle................ 308% 360 368 364

V". ( White Bear.............. 4% 4 4% 4
IB.C'Gold Fields ... 5 8% 5 3%
Canadian G.F. Syn. 8 7% 8 7%
Gdtd Hills................. 6 4% 6 4%

Morning sales: Golden Star. 500 at 34%" 
600 at 80, 500, 600, 500 at 35%; Fairvlew 
Corp., 600, 500, 600, 500 at 9%, 2000 at 9;

, Athabasca, 600 at 40; Dardanelles, 500 at 
,•11%: Commander, 600 at 6: Virginia. 1000 

* at 13%; Victory-Triumph, 600 at 6%; Golden 
etar, 1000 at 32, 200 at 33, 200 at 32, 600 
at 32%, 1000, 500, 1000 at 32%, 500 et S3, 
8000 at 84. 2000 at 34%. 000, 1000 at 34%: 
California, 2500 St 13%; Athabasca, 1000 at

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 600, 500 at 
64%, 500, 500 at 84%, 600, 500 at 35, 600 
St 36. 1000. 500, 500. 500, 500 st 37. 500 
St 37%: Cariboo-Hydraulic, 200 at 142%:' 
gtathmutlen, 500 at T; Rrâhdon ahd G. C„ 
8000 at 27: Athabasca, 600 at 89; Van Anda 
BOOO at 8%: White Bear, 2000 at «%; Golden 
ptar, 200 at 37. 1000 at 37%: California. 
8000, 250, 2000, 300, 500, 250 at 13

ran» {Vat
&

Tickets are valid for travel by any train on 
Saturday, returning by any train up to and In
cluding following Monday.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King Street East, Toronto-

to islands, stopping
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,^returning 
will arrive In Toronto Monda» ...

in The slump In this has lowered the tone 
■of the entire list, but we are endeavoring 
to keep cool (weather permitting), and as 
we hold no stocks of our own, our chances' 
for doing so should be better than those of 
the man who is loaded up the wrong way.

We think now as we thought on 24th 
June, that the expert’s report will be fa
vorable and we continue our advice to buy. 
lou will remember we advised sales from 
£td to 14th June, when the price reached 
74% Buy In a falling and sell In a rising 
market. Gold Hills Is a big buy just now 
and there are others.

Wders for the purchase "of sale of any of 
the standard stocks will be promptly "and 
carefully executed.

3% 111 arrive In Toronto Monday morning at 
8 o'clock. *• ■ X

TICKETS $1.60 RETURN.
All Information and tickets■»* ; Two gentlemen of means eu. seenre an interest In a tine Crowu granted goiu-coppe? 

claim in one of the best camns i„ Boundary district pf British Co“ïïbli De 
velopment work àlrently done has shown 
the value of this claim—the ledge nt “the 
59-foot level being 40 feet wlde-înd® there 
Is now several hundred tons of shinning 
ore on the dump. The new railway to 
Greenwood will be running In less than 
three months, and passes close to this pro 
Petty. The Intention Is to form a company 
wlth headquarters In Toronto, to develon 
It. and the proposition is a legitimate ' 
lng Investment—not a speculation 1 
terested address Box 3, World Office 456

ti! € favor of
tory to the British Government!'^8 Cham- 
berlaln said In effect, that his interest In 

Pr was £3000, and that
uheti tile question of revocation of the 
company's charter arose, he asked the Mar
quis of Salisbury and his colleagues in the 
Government to relieve him of any partlel- 
patlon In the negotiations. In accordance 
with this request the negotiations have 
been entirely In the hands of Sir Michael 
Hlcks-Beach. Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Mr. Chamberlain added that he had voted 
for the resolution of Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Beach, which was only formal, but that 
he would not participate In anv future dis
cussion or vote. If, Mr. Chamberlain con
cluded, he voted as a shareholder he would 
vote against the transaction.

M at the com-
pany s office, 38 Yonge-street, 'phone 270- 
Robinson & Heath, 69% Yonge-street 
phone 312.

-• g

4 y x 4

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS. LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
“BLACK. DIAMOND EXPRESS”

—BETWEEN

Toronto, Buffalo and New York
On Limited Time

Oonnectlngat Bethlehem with PAE-Ky. 
Trains to and from

PHILADELPHIA
Library, cafe and dining car between Buf

falo and New York. Elegant day coach,.; 
with smoking room and lavatories between : 
Buffalo and New York. Elegant day coach1 
with smoking room and lavatories be- 8 
tween Buffalo and Philadelphia. Superh 1 
Pullman Palace Parlor Car. with obsrr- • 
vatlon platform and ladles’ club room "be-a 
tween Buffalo and New York.

Solid Vestibule train with chair car leaf- j 
lng Toronto 9 a.m. and Hamilton 9.55 a.m. 4 
makes direct connection In Buffalo wits 
“Black Diamond' Express.”

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
9.00 a.m. Leave Toronto .... \ Via Grand 
9.55a.m. “ Hamilton.... (Trunk Kv Srs a

11.10 a.m. *’ ...................Suspension BriMM
12.00n’n Arrive...-................................. |li|to8H
12.10 p. m Leave  ..................... ,.... Buffalo 3
19.41 p.m. Arrive................................ Jersey City 1
0.25 p.m. “ .. Brooklyn, foot of Fulton 8t*B
„ „ , New (York.
9.53 p.m. Footof Cortlandt or Desbrotorel

Sts. JM
....... . Foot of West 23rd Sp J

Toronto offices, northwest corner KlfljM 
and Yonge-streets, Union Station, Park-?] 
««le- J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A. M. C. $ 
DICKjSON, District Passenger Agent. TH

:
i

Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo.

STEAMER TYMON
Leaves MUloy’s Wharf at 11 p.m. Return fare 
$1.00. A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott Street

‘■iZ
V

Receipts of live stl 
58 car ion tin, J 
hog«, 600 bind 

talveb.
K of fat cat

«tall fed anim 
i rude côPd for ail I 

that have
J«ned on grans ; but 
vf were very dull a 
were a large numbvl 
ow8, that were 
,nf are not wanted

5™,**-. Uraas cattle] 
cvLt- less than the«] 
nn,.xport Csttle-Ch

,of bfayy 1 *m10. with light at]
tT..cw el,olce picked 1 » more than 
It. p?rt Bnlls-llea "/.•old at $8.87% tj

RuTrî? t0 W-W i'fj
bn,',*<‘hers’ Cattle- ] 
ontchcrs’ cattle, eqm

CLARKE * CO.,
i 63 Yonge-street,

Members Standard Mining Exchange.t ■

min- 
If in--■m

MINING SHARES/ W. H. BLEASDELL & CO Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
l . mm?* and * 8*15 8p^m!!°^xceptbiIg

SPSatf* loPrmexc^onrtS»£^
wharf or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott gtre't 
tomtore Me *xc,lrt,,on,, at » P-m. Be-

•I
? Sam on His Holidays.

Mlllbrook Reporter : Mr. 8. Hunter of The 
Toronto World and Mrs. Hunter came down 
last week and remained In Mlllbrook Until 
Monday, when they went back to their sum
mer camping grounds at McCracken’s,

M2 Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Min

ing Section Board of Trade.)
-Bny and sell (commission basis) all stan- 
dard stocks upon the Exchange. Personal 
attention given.
f Tips—Bny “Swede Boys” and “Randolph.”

C7„y<yNG£?JRl'-ET, TORONTO. 
Office Phone, 2516. Exchange Phone, 1834 

■ 2X30

Buy Deer Trail No. 2, Golden Star, Alice A-j 
Fairvlew Corp-. Fontenoy. Got onr quotations 
on these and any others you fancy.

Ji
v -I

y

Robert CochranTHOMPSON & HERON^9

y «slte6deye.^g W O WAS toed ■I .At 1A» ■•rl.llt.A

CORE YOURSELF laobra Wood’s Phoephodîne, (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

16 KING ST. WEST, -

IT WILL PAY YOU

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Boat,

TORONTO. A XJm Big a for Goncrrbœ*.
ai^e.r-storrh»..

The Onat BnglM Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medletoe discovered. ' Six 

guaranteed to on re all
____ , __u*s, til Affects of abase

or excess. Mental Worry, Exeeeetve use of To- 
bsooe. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of pries, one package tl, six, IS. OnewtUpteme, 
tlx will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Weed Company, Windsor, Ont.

__________ unnatural dis-
Pr$$MU coatsgion. ch$rgee, or any Inflamma*
thiEimi ChemicalCo.1!?®1 lrrlt»tlon

tlon of raueou• 
branee. Not astringent 
or^pol*onone.

by Draggiata,
Circular scat

I

J. f. McLaughlin,j Montreal Mining Exchange.
'^Montreal, July 6.-(Speciat.>-Afternoon

or ulcers- 
mem-WANTED-wrms àcmoimn.o.*

a. A.•+ 1
Ask. Bid. Golden Star, J. O. 41.

Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
TeL 795. [35]

(Member Standard Mining Exchange)

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

4• • » •»••• »•••<» ..... 340
War Eagle ... . .......... 872%
Republic .. .... ....  .........126
Montreal & L.ondon 4»
0 U LUQ 8HU»hS $Ak 4Mt.ss.a ss 4

185
en ressMt A^hy»Jclan’s Home

4/coAi
««5
121 10.20 p.m. “
42 udf D^g5ST°bJ eu WMes*Je en« , Gathering In Berlin.

London, July 6—The 
Council of Women will

40 , #7 81 Jordan St. next International 
assemble in Berlin.

t t
C1____ VWmmÛ, t

■LV

The Days of 
“ Wild-Cat” Mining

are past. The stocks of 
all reliable companies are 
now listed on the Mining 
Exchanges, and investors 

» can easily learn just what 
shape the mines are in and 

. ! how the company is being 
managed.

At the present low prices invest
ors are sure to make large profits 
within a few months. We recom
mend Alice A., Hammond Reef, Van 
Anda, Deer Trail No. 2, Fair view 
Corporation and Rathmuilen.

We buy and sell on commission 
only. Correspondence promptly 
answered.
MAGUIRE A CO.,

28 Vlctoria-St. Tel. 2978.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.
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hite Star Line atPx4l«tiStnTt*4gl»lnnpr°?2rtt0 1150 lbs-’ *°ld cra Indifferent operators; on passage, qnlet- 
\ ‘S *4 ,e l*er £wt-, er and hardly any demand: narcliV x-n l

4 kj??* ÜUl<-her» cattle so Id at Nor. spring, steam, Aug. iwJ’tki Fmrlish
) to JM.60, und meaium at 14.33 to M.50 country markets of yesterday firm E£5ue

%si r,r:rr:,r: ssff&ffis&K?$4.1d, and interior at 83.60 to 18.76 per cwt. So. ‘dipped, mixed Jmÿ and A,',n,erli4«
.^?,rln,fer‘°,r,,roU8h cowa aad bull, acid THd parcel. ' ’ *y and Aug" 148
‘8P4^orLLWha,s were offered

to-day; prices unchanged it $3 to 83.50 per Wc.^Sep^and Dec. 18f 80c ÿreneh com' 

iht!;Cd^?~Llgb,t!Tclgbt,fe®ders are wanted Liverpool-Clo'sc^-Wheat futures «tena,.
^iticC^c^^X'hTom^ wheat^" spot Eft ~ »' «he Money

S%Ai T7:\uVtm Beect-some
C Milch Cows-About 12 cow, were offer- 38 S%d' Uct‘ 38 «• ZTLrZTt v n .7 L°C“l

ed; trade slow; prices nominal. London—Close—Wheat number nt „ Stock Market 1, Very Dali,
ft.9ai'®8 About 100 calves eaihe In, selling waiting at outports offere^bfnr°f..?rg058
all the way from S3 to tS each. 8 off coast les. onwir^„_for eale- <1 Thursday Evening, July G

Sheep—About Guo sheep and Iambs sold active; cargoes ufloafifjo P?*Ca?e’ lr^y Tbe local stock market continues dull,
• Î8 „foll°ws: Ewes |3 to 83.50, and bucks rived, 30; parcels No Thnrd mI" lr22L**‘ but was Inclined to be easier to-day, C.l-.lt.

82.50 to $2.75 per cwt. ' - nothing doing Maire *prln*» aeulnS at 08% to 08% for 2uu shares; Toron-
Lambs—Prices steady, at 83 to S4 each passage July' 16s 6^ <Îm- C2??h~î18y: on to H“‘lwuy «old at 115%, and Cable at 187 

„fH«£S~Dellverle.s large’ or which iold American, sail gSdl Jji?yd is! M^Lmlxed VVar Eagie sold up to jou%, and Golden 
«na^HPeJ ,owt- for selcct*i 84-25 for light quotations, GaL/Fox Bm l'n» i ?£2* ?,tar br^e t0 df’ a“d closed at 3d, but after 
and thick fats. 8 can mixed 17s 3d irions ’.i!? 3d: Amerl- the exchange there were transactions up to
*4C7ak tl0tL% uncalled hogs sold at about Minn., & m Flour’ 8pot quotation^ 37%. ...
^^m^MtVhTl^^tle8,^^ w^riVVheat' 8POt 8teady> «O. 2 red Forget & Co.’s cables from London to- 

butchers’ and exporters, at 84.10 to 8515 Paris-Close—Wheat- ton. an , dajr *luoted Grand Trunk hrst pref. at S3,

of exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at a little less fhrr., —_ . . Anaconda unchanged at 11%. îw.i« iï£b’ 9, a“d *• do- prêt., 11 and 5;
84I£W' so1d 60 hogs, uncalled, at MaTlSTS rol’ored'ls^ the "^hee8e Board 'Jbe «“rectors of the B*ank of England, at “d*^- '»» and a*?do!new?*30
5?Syr-d 50 hogs, average weight 8^CVS W

o^ Which _was 157 lbs. each, at 84.85 per BroçÆ lng“t°he week! baDk toCreaSed £0W’4« da- 8ft M«tSS

r s;s“É!*3“«va# w.irs-„„.

, ».$r,ESEHH5ffT“FrBlBSHHa
y. S’-S'bS.Ksss «LL » »*» ata5 T;va““-3 «sara?,'.

2-," msfUo... w «. b,„, „  ......... S* sstiftssur&sj«:sS gg«iiuiism«$

s,»;s“sr;.;nK\Tss:-«s '*iv£âS a a^rs'&.-a, gai

at 84.Ï5 per cwt. Armer nôtw1thîr.ïlfdy a?d fract'onally actions of between 1 and 2 points, lienllx-1 fe!eiC^eJSîï JÏBiaeA; ^;a- bonds, lil of-
Ualllgan & Lunuess bought three loads lower at'1<fh»!!ÎÎSÎaî,dlllg <iables came %d1 jnS «aies were In evidence from the open-! l>nn.i.’ 5ft* b®nda> 115 offered; Can. Cotton

ot exporters, 1300 lbs. each, atall-fed and at the rm™ °,?.ïnlue and were unchanged în*’ but were well absorbed in a very act-1 K„d,î’. 101r?Seied’„. „„
anished on grass, ht 85.10 per cwt. unify? firm nn'Jbff" *i.he market was quiet nnd lTe market, business continuing of large1 i,*So/ie8i>>«C'^’?'l, 23 at 5 at 98%,
f/P°ïüer8’ Iba- each, grassers, ut 8510 cent. NortliWM?ero!!L?gf belng within one Proportions pretty well up to noon. The1 iho^’ at ys^: «-'able, 50 at
less 85 on the lot. 8 ' u[ fo’10’ IBl carw .„i“XrJS^pta werc again large! weakness of the Grangers was emecUllr ■ 10 at 1?Ii. Montreal Hallway, 50 at
Export cattle, choice............ $5 00 to receipts ’ 9u8aén« 44 cars last year. Local ' niiîtb 1’ and was undoubtedly associated ^âJôtd?i«nen'’ 49S.at 3Srj Toronto Hallway,
Kxport cattle, light .......75 10 wheat Our m/rL, l?.ter aud 14« spring; with the reporte of too heavy reins in tM -I? « il6;^a8’25 ,at Halifax H. & L,
Uutehere’ cattle, picked lots 4 05 of strength andf we miïf «3 undercurrent H10p't.nrtn»’wh9df 04 cousoquent damage to 500 a^124V.aVsk,8J‘,’ ÏS90 at 368: Republic,

Kood .......................... 4 5o chase- of^uhent n»tW2LJ!“ * advise the pur- ! Lvi? ^eat crop. The flrraness in the of^xîî ,7^^* 124; Molsons Bank, 1
medium............. ..4 35 outside business wonhf aa ‘“creased fh‘3ri3t*i?'ii8 Ç°‘°cident, while dam-111 -00’ «-ommerce, 5 at 150.
common.............. .. 3 85 vnnee. 8 *° ld create a sharp ad- 4be ‘‘«’“«h by floods was a depressing I „ ------------ Liberal Home Haler Holds the Seat

8 $$«53Si®sr« w™r ~ A OORMA. y. eo

n«na ty .......................................... 3 87*4 Provisions—Very nuit* nnü^ °nt8V toward ^thgh^6 lmP°rtAnt influence,118 follows : ge London, July 6.—An election for member Aa LORMALY & COa
PîJ^j5» me<31un*. export............ 3 60 side business. Trad9e mir£ivdnî?UJ * ^No out* firmnoM *nf ♦hlactl00 was the eontinuéd | Open High Low Clos* Parliament was held yesterday In the STOCKS »
L«™S«+g00d ateliers* and , ' -Trade purely professional. mi?ed nhnniii,^ money market. The pro- Amer. Cotton Oil... 37 i&K 37 *25! Osgdld Cross Division in the West Riding A - r„_. L,
St!5.t-rter8’ mlxed ................. 4 65 a JVüïÆx * it,. T~.--------- Yorkdfrom Jnfv rtmh£unds to.““w into New ! American Sugar .... 159% 161* Yorkshire. Sir John Austin, Liberal G RAIN «and PROVISIONS
Stockers and medium tô J-JtOjl AV.I CfHlO.\ . nnd int»re,,J3K 3l3b"r^‘3.e,;t8 ot dividendsi Atemson .. ................  20% 20^ lnu, in'? Home-Ruler, who had resigned big seat In ««.nssauirrnm.» °
,,g0?d • ................. ............. :! 3 00 3 Ii« „ ------------ . • SS^comIf3Lm?ter,aUaeandlntcri(w Atchison, pref. ..^C 60% Got 59% the Hou6e of Commons, Swing to differ- „„ 6®,and 68 V!?T<?R,'A 8T-
teeders, light............................... ..... qq 4 T* roetofflee Troubles Under In. York gfheÜHL‘ run agalnst New Amer. Steel Wire.. 56-]| 57 53^ cnees with the Liberal Association, re- pteone 11& *>eeheld teanBldg.
Calves, each................... . 4 00 i ve»uKation by jndee In percentallrt!v A.wU™?ey bcld near 6 Amer. Tohucco ... ^8% Rardlng local veto, was re-elected ove^ Mr. -KhfP’ Per,cwt............................ 3 00 3 -The v-ni„„ . Morgan Son monev-marker ln ,b“ Lo°- American Spirits ... 6% 8% 6% 6U Roberts, Independent Liberal, the vote U-----------------
Sheep, backs, per-cwt. .... 2 75 3 K. 'uçluvea Affair. nefsTsTft might lfsd tn 2 «ï6881- ““‘«‘moi'e « Ohio.. 4U% 40% 40% 49.^ bdng: Aastln5818, Roberts 2803; majority , _ T,-------

•iff',VwüiSSÎ - «Sîï.rESMj- atitsSd» »® «K" $a g,, ÿ, sTiJSS; F. Q. Morley&Co.EJÆ. ï 1 “2 =.,SrE;- UCEFB£? ar"s 5” i« S il £ il m—mJi*«

ssS!S ™: gTBUtVSSaeurR-ig»SS fflkïSiÜSSSS gg-------------------------- ■‘aasSBaïSRKUfflBÉf*’ter wasS'theJ'flLV Be,nt0“- deputy postnmï 2?al- Anacomia, Manhattan, Rubber L^th! I De?S<tl<HmÜ U“8 ",*£}*................ ^ ls8% A Magic Plll-Dyspcpsla U a roe With MlDlflg StOCkS BOUZht 8Dll Soil! Oil CommlSSlUB
lined fi™,thrh fls,t witness caned. He te? ” preferred and Cotton OH. Strength was lie ' a f10*1*00 •••• 1j;4% 124% 123% 124 which men are constuutly grappling, but I 0UU5HI alltl Oulu Ull uUIUIhISoIOii
thi,,ifth f ibe tierks openly detied his an- 8bown lu tbe outside market by Amnhr! 1 & ,Lack-.............170%....................... 170% cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all
Ind er’ bad called him a spy and sneak m',t,t,ed Copper, in which there was «rang «*eueral Liectrlc ... 118% 118% 118% 118% appearances vunqslshed, In one, It makes
and one clerk had threatened to have him 8ellln« at 96%. All of these stocks shnwla 9 8.ey Central........118% 118% 118 mi Its appearance In another direction.
dismissed. t0 bave blm reactions ln the late dealings ebowed, Louis, et Nashville.. 72% 72% 7l« t2 many the digestive apparatus Is as dell-

________ “ ' J Manhattan...................118% 118-* 11, ? 11WV. cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien-
Itatlway Earning. ' f4!1- Traction ..........226% 226% 220% 225% tl,flc ‘ustrument,'in which even a breath of

Toronto KallwavesrninJf.u 1 i‘lluolis Central .... lr,% 117% m T17 air will make a variation. With such
of June were *1™ 1», *? tor tbe month Mo., K. A T., prêt.. 34% 34S 5,v 4iL persons disorders of the stomach ensue
W3 as "moare!f'^i,h9HDCrease of "814,- Missouri Pacihc ... ! 45* 45% «*> m the most tl1v|a, causes and canse
month of lisr itÜ the corresi)onding Alex. Centrai..............ll»% 114^5 1141411414 mucl1 suffering. To these Parma lee'a

Norfolk and We«Ln’H Central ...... i%T 140% 13^1^ Vefetftl)le Pills are recommended as mild

^anus^carsvc pxns& s„ & IH- ---------------------------------------------
i«“X? j«;~‘iS;w,’âoS“’"T 55“ 55” Sï %'i
of 81074. ’ ” |54(to’ a“ «crease Omaha .................. 106 106 105 loa

B b-7T- teg1.111.:::— 4SX
The ei«rt "r,nes- lteaa,p| tirsts .... «2% 63

wJbke £*!91l”gL0fJ,Mnks nt Toronto for the ‘’«“them Pacific .............7
wit h J"61-® large. Following are the fleures Southern Pacihc ... 82%
with comparisons: 8 6 "gOTer’ Southern Railway . . u% 'Ü ' 'iiti

South. lt,., prêt.., 52% 55% 52%
Tenu. Coai at Iron.. 66 6,% »i Vl
?.e“a Racine ... 19% 2u 19% 19%
Waheih tber", pre 717k T2% 71% 72%
Wabash, pref. .. . 22% 22% 22 22
Meat. Union 90 91M» ixinuBrooklyn K.T...........Ho llu% Æ Æ
People s Gas.............. 121% 122 120-Î 120%
Union Pacific .............. 45% 4511 ,.fe
Union Pacific, pref.. 78% 78% 77% 77%
b ederal Sleet............ 58% 59%
Federal Steel, pref.. 81% 81% 81% il%
Anaconda ....................... 86% 67 56 56%
R?o“ Grande4.1.:.........^ 136T‘ 135^

National Steel
c.c.c.....................
Cont. Tobacco .

Minnehaha ..........................
Monte Unsto............. 10 4 ... 5
Rambler-Cariboo-::.' .!? '20 .f? 20
Smuggler  .................. « 3 4 3
«t. Li mo........................  (5 4
loronto and West... 140 ... 1140 ...
J.*n Auda .......................... g ... 8
Uctory-Triumph..............  6 ... v 0

Waterloo.......................... i«>u 7
White Rear............ “é 5 3%
W innipeg .. ....................! 3Ï 38
x-«tUile8 ,afn11’?u .tt’m" imperial, 8 at 22»; 
National Trust, 4U at 130; Cable, 25 at 187; 
4°r°n‘o Klbctnc 8 at 137; C.P.R., 100, 50 at 

Canada IVrmanent (new), 5 at 107.
„ balf8 ati P-.m :. Bank of Toronto, 10, 15, 
2, f ^au.k of Commerce, 7 at 151; Im
perial Rank, 42 at 228; British America As. 
6 at 126%; C.P.U. 25, 25, at 08%; Dnntop 
lire pro; 5 at 112%; Toronto Railway" 
t?’ 5 ,ut London Electric, 2 at 120;
War Eagle, 4)00, 500, 500 at 368%; Canada
dMt“46? a1' 111%“’ 5 at 1151 Hamluou Pfovl-
4%’rsi! Eeg,e-3500 at

leL2f Unll8ted Mining Stocks: Dardsn-
nt wt-6^? fi 12;aPeerJra11 No- 2,. 1000, 500 
a« 2«. Golden Star, 50 at 32%, 600 at 32, 
500 at 36; Hammond Reef, 500 at 25. ^

17 18 TO LET A. E. AMES BSS
O fin Ncw Chlca-

& UUs, gston^t'nlt
-brokers and ( Jiecclvc deposits 

- ’ subject to choque,
IP KING STREET J».

Toronto. balances. , '
BUY AND SELL flnancT^g^S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER», 
ork to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 

...... .-July 5, noon
-July IL S a.m. .
•”?u,ly S- no°u :
•• •J®1/ noon 

ic ri* • • • •.» • • \ • • «July *8, noon
dor second cabin accommodation on 
c and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
l force eastbound. CHARLES

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

7\ 4Notwithstanding That Cables Were 
7-8 Lower.

ilie

Realizing Sales Were in Evidence on 
Wall Street.

Ic
. 451351

JOHN FI8KEN A CO.. 23 Scott St.
n ic ■

J/

Cora and Oats Are Qnlet and Steady 
Are Dali, With 

No Baelneee—Activity on the Lo
cal Live Stock Market.

, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King"/ , PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES.and Prortalai
east

Algoma Central Railway Bill Re. 
ported After Amendment—Henry

Bill Bp Again. aa, m— _

Ottawa, July 6.—In the Railway Com- p ^ HAMMOND
mlttee this morning the bill to Incorporant- £’’ °SLKR, CTOCK BROKERS
the Algoma Central Railway, giving pow- H. C. Hammond O FINlNnil .rtere
era to construct a line from the Soo to « . a ’ iINANCIAL AGENTS
Moose Factory, was amended and report- . smith. (Mjembcrs Toronto Stock Kxcn.)

The bill to amalgamate the Ottawa, Am- way Car'TrStraSd ^MlseeuSSeousSiehen' 
prior and Parry Sound and /.he Canada At- t.l.rca- Mocks on London (Eng)., New' York" 
lantlc Hallways, and to change the name ?‘antre1nJ a“d Toronto Exchanges bouent 
to the Canada Atlantic Railway, was taken aud ao‘d on commission. 8

Mr. Christie appeared for the bill,
Judge Clark for the C.P.R., and Mr.
D’Arcy Scott for the Ottawa and New York.

Mr. Christie explained that each company 
In Ms charter had power to amalgamate 
With the other, and the bill simply gave 
effect to these powers.

Mr. Sutherland said Mr. Blair, who was 
absent, took no exception to the bill Itself, 
but desired to be present when the sche
dules were discussed.

Mr. Scot* opposed, on the ground that 
the bill would affect the tenancy of the 
Union Depot.

Judge Clark opposed, on the grounds 
that the orlglnalylease of the "site of the 
Union Depo£--WM to the Ottawa, Arnprlor. 
and Parry Sound, who became tenants erf 
the Crown; that this bill changed the ten
ancy under the lease and affected tiré 
rights of the other railways.

Usury Bill Revived, -, —
The Senate Committee ou tiânking and I 

Commerce this morning restored Senator 
Dandurand's usury bill to the order paper I 
and agreed to report It with
amendments. The chief of these was to, », , -, ^ .
make the maximum rate of Interest charge- Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
able 20 per cent., and the rate of Interest John Stark Enwmn R IX...______
after maturity 6 per cent. The other • stark. Edward B. Fbmland.
amendments were of a minor character.

BAN TRAVEL
, VIA

DemjBterâCompany’slines
/erfLine to Liverpool

) "Lake fintarlo,” July 5th.
1 ’-‘‘Lftke/Supcrior." July 26th.

Jr "Lake Ontario," August 9th.

RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SW6LE
lOOto S90.06 return. SECOND CABIN 
$32 50single and 861.75 return. THIRD 

1. 822.30 tingle f

Thursday Evening, July 6.
Liverpool wheat futures \were weak to

day, closing %d to %d lower*than yesterday. 
Corn closed %u to %d lower tnan yesterday and

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-uuy 521 cats, as against 44 cars the 
corresponding day of last year.

Stocks of wheat at Fort William and Port 
Arthur on July 1 were 1,776,769 bushels, as against 1,880,483 on June 24, and 494,- 
137 bushels a year ago.

cal to
iool:

up.
V E. L. SAWYER & CO.,¥

Leading; Wheat Markets.
• Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant centres to-day ;
Cash. Jaly. Sept. Dec. 

Chicago .. ..8.... $0 72% 80 74% 80 76
New York 0 79% 0 79% 0 81%

Sr St. Louis......................... 0 74% 0 75% 0 77%
Toledo.............................  0 74% 0 76% 0 7S%
Detroit, red .. 0 75% 0 75% 0 77% ....
Detroit, white. 0 75% ....
Duluth, No. 1,

Northern .... 0 73% 0 73% 0 73% .... 
Minneapolis .. 0 70% 0 70% ....

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

I

Investment AgentsTo London 
and Bristol .1

kN PASSAGE $40. Weekly service.
I meats and menu first-class. The *
b of the London and Bristol 
are among t he finest entering Montreal ;
fc from 8,000 to 12,001 tons in size. They
[ut a limited number of passengers * 
ss only.
II Information apply to Elder, Demn- 
p., Montreal, Que-, or to

inion Line

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.ed

SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. John Stark 8 Co\

Receipts fair, with prices easier ln some 
lines, and supply equal to demand. Straw
berries, 7c to lie; raspberries, 8c to 10c; 
.cherries, common red, 70c to SOc, and Eng
lish varieties, 90cMo 81-10: red currants, 
25c to 35c per basket; gooseberries, SOc to 
40c for small> and 60c to 75c for large; to
matoes, gl.2V to 81-50 per basket ; new po
tatoes, 30c per basket; beans, 40e; green 
peas, 15c per basket.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, 83.70 to 
83.80; straight roller, 83.25 to 83.35; Hnu- 
prlan patents, 8415 to $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers, 83. <o to 83.90, all on track at To
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 70c 
north and west ; goose, 68c to 69c north and 
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c at Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 78e. Prices are- 
nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west. 

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west. 

Budfwheat

Bran—City mills sell bran, at 812.50 and 
"onto8 at t0 ^45' ln car lots, f.o.b., To-

AiS?.rn7Slnadinn’^c wcst> and American, 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 67c west, In car lotL.

•> .

BEG 88. COMPANY Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
" 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocka bought and told 
on commission. ,

rer and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
[win screw S S. CAMPANA, 1700 
k Intended to leave Montreal Mon- 
ki.m., July 17, 31, August 14, 2Hl 
her 11, for Québec, Father Point, 
I’erce, Summerside, Charlottetown, | 
and Plctou. Through connections 3 
JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND. ‘ 
N and NEW YORK. For folders, 
kid berths apply to 
ARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. i 
fR AHERN, Secretary, Qneoec.

several
300

\

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto taoek Exchange, ga 

vlctorla-street, buys and sella stock on all i 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocka and min#-

A CSTiti STILL, HOLDS Jt.

■*

itic Transport Line.
i York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY 
lnee....................................... . July 8th

R. ML MELVILLE,
ral Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

MIÎRICAN LINE.
Fast Express Service.

ORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
ling Westbound at Cherbourg, 
ailing, Wednesdays it 10 a.m.. "
rk ... .July 12St. Louis.... .Aug. V
1.........July 19 3t. Paul....Aug. 16
ork. ...Aug.-2New York. ..Aug. 23 
ED

FRIT ATS WIRES.# /
«% 0%l

—Firm; 48c north and 60c east.

Chicago Markets.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.star line.
W YORK-ANTWBRP-PAB1S.
Every Wednesday at 12 nobn. 
tnd.i.july 12 Aragonla ....July 26
id....... July 1» «Southwark ..Aug. 2
e steamers carry only Second and 
lass Passengers at low rate*.
NATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,
1 and 15, North River, Office 73 
ly. New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, «

General Agent,
7 72 Yonge-street. Toronto. fl

ln 1 Telephone 259.
Wheat-Sept. ... "4% ^2 Ci08*
corn-pL -

o.Ar:i^ m 1Pork—j'uiv .......... 21* 21'i 9 ffi

- Lard—July’ ^ 8» %

-Sept.
Ribs—Sept.

The Vanluven Affair. '
notZFZ\ent& Ontafte tiovernmeift S?

ISSIIP
Webster Gets the Seat

Victoria6 C0ntract0r- nominated In
11-1? v dr(l for a vacancy in the ntv 
Council, found he con Id not cacceot /he
flS ? C,Ty " “̂"ara^tee^th^

laying* of

mcr ah'",* <b day. Which allows foL 
bj^'acclnmatlon. W6b8t6r t0 bold lba 8aa«

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 600 
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay, and five 
0l\,8Lraw’ wltb ^'Tral lets of dressed hogs 
i„ï„tlea,t..utirm£!; 400 bushels sold as tol- 
J^c White 71c to 72c, led Tlc, goose 69%c

Oats steady; 200 bushels at 3514c to 36c 
Hay steady; timothy 810 to 511 per ton 

and new at 67 to 68-50. , ^ ’
Straw easier; at 8$-*)’ tff 8(7.50 per ton.

86J5Upcr cwt0g!4~i>1‘CL‘a SteUdy’ ut g5’73 to 
Gra|a— ‘ ", .

Wheat, white, bush.
red, bush. .

“ . fife, bush. .
k _ “ goose, bush.
I , Barley, bush. ......

V Peas, bush. ..
V Oats, bush. .,

Rye, .bush. ......
Buckwheat, bush.

Hay- and Straw—
Huy; old 810 00 to 8H 00
Say. uew ................................ 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 56 
straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Products—
Buttoo, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fr*»U Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...84 50 to 85 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 CO 8 50
Lamb, per lb..........................0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veal., earcaae, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............ $0 50 to $0 90
lurkeys, per lb....................... ........... Ÿ
Ducks, ’per pair ................... ...

Fruits and Vegretable»—
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bog ...
Beets, per bag ....
Potatoes, per bag .

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!.
STOCK BROKER.

•d I Y o r kfl!* n!lo*n a nef* Canada’ N«W
I CHICAGO tiUARD OF TRADE.'•3 20 ;;;;

- 4 90 4 92 4 00

Chicago Live Stock
tlnuedTisL-DJ? 46-_TIie cattIe market con-
anded^rltradday’Uve6vS,S2
classes of buyers, resulting In an ad ranee
tfe^ere0 T* ^ “4
un to tr!%$ZrJ0 7" Ior common,
beeves kw. g? S5 for PHme shipping 

eS’ fancy steers brougut 86 i Tu-rV- was an active demand for htgs, and ouer- 
ings were well taken, with prices steady

' tog*4- heafv *3’9% mUod, 83.75

With estimated receipts of 9000, sheep 
JAmhs> there was a fairly active demand
were $2 L £ tor ^ n#y- Uullag “sures 
fTTvii „ tor ““Us, up to 6s to 65.23
85 25 to w!tbers-, learUngs oro.gat

to $6.50, and spring lambs $4.25 to

Receipts—Cattle, 20,3681 
sheep, 9000.

iwfoundland. 21% 21% 
61% 61% 
... 32%

32%

I
■Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

-
ksickest, «afèït and beat paseenger 

Igkt- route to ali parta of New-
id Is via 85SSS

Cor. week, 1898....:: aissiOU 
Cor. week, 1897............ lO.’Sl IjsM

>
•50 71 to ?0 72 67%

0 71
ô'câ TeL 60.Sues the Bank.

K£obn P- Newton, a St. Lawrence Market 
butcher, has issued a writ ugilnst mo
struetlon nfa"« of *-'“mmerce for alleged ‘ 
8„ru„ctlou ot fis credit. it la «nin ”« I
ÏS £«vèDt,^CtlJbe bau?, a““ about June 
JUb gave two cheques for *10) and xmi U Is-allégea! were not honied, ^e". 
cause of an error being made ln reénni 
lng.Newton s account, In which the amount 
appeared to be 8109 less tban u leady wa^

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 0 67
0 69% 0 70
0 42% 1

IMoney Market.

OU call In New York,’ 4% to 5 per cent. 7

Foreign Exchange

Only Six Hoars »t Sea.
iIEll liUÜUB leaves North 8yd- 
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
it, on arrival of the I.C.IL express 
ug at Port-an-Basque with the 
ÜNDLAND RAILWAY.

0 60<• MONEY TO LOAN ■0 35%- ô’sô de-...
0 50 aud

.. 0 55 At lowest rates on Improved oltv 
property. (351)

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH
16 and 17 Leader Lane,

8 50leave 81. John’* Nfld.. every i
Thursday and Saturday after- 

5 o’clock, connecting with the |
■xpress at North Sydney every 
, Thursday and Saturday morning.
;h tickets Issued, and freight rates 
r 1-11 -luttons an the I.O.R.. C.P.R., 
and D.A.R,

6 50 78 785 60 ’ waraUp!^:,arW»?hi;t%rit!lst,ro!“
to' enter mto Ten'and^rû^Vlnc^1'"'!3 

the present day the demon, dyspeoïia li 
at large In the same way, seeking Imn.r! 
tlon in those who by cuvite^ of uî» »e 
living Invite him. And once he entera 
man it is difficult to dislodge hlm nè 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen foe Is I’nrraelee's 
Vegetable Fills, which armeiee s
the trial.

hogs, - 35,385 50 60
58% ^ 5P4 41% MPERIAL

TRUSTS
OF CANADA

32 Church Street, Toronto.

..80 14 to $0 18

.. 0 12 ------
. 0 14

41
Last Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, July 6.^Cattle—There was 
one load on sale. The tone was firm. 
Calves were in light supply, moderate de
mand, easy. Choice to extra were quotable 
*0.1» to *n; good to otiose, 85.ÛU to *5.75.

Sheeii and narnbs—Tfie market was quiet, 
W'lth only one load fresh sale, not enough to 
effect a quotable change. Lambs, cuoic-e to 
extra, 86.25 to *6.50; good to choice, 66 to 
86.2o; common to fair, 64-75 to 85.50. Sheep, 
choice to extra, 84.75 to 85; good to cnolce, 
84.50 to 84-<5; common to fair, 83 to $4.

Hogs—The total offerings were 24 loads. 
The trade generally was slow. Heavy were 
quotable 8a.l2% to 84.15; mixed, *
84.15; yorkers, 81.12% to *4.15; ,pigs

0 13 t-Between Ban!
Buyers. Sell 

5*’■ Y. Funds.. par.
Monv’l luuus.. IOuL. 
to Days sig.. .. bi-ltj 
i>eiAiteUUdLg. ...
-Came iranoi a t j-8

—Rates in New York.—
Sterling, demand .. j °4t8«%i4 87i'!<iaUal* 
Stoning, 60 days to l""

London Stock Market.
July 5. July 6. 
Close. Close.

. .107 5-16 107 5-16 
-107% 107%
-100% 101%

144% 
120%

0 16 Counter. 
1-61 prem. 1-8 to 1-4 

, i-e to i-t
9a-l6 9 1-2 to U;
ao-4 9 7-4 tola 

9 il-io lu to lu 1-4
FR. C. REID. Consols, money..........

Consols, account ....
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central *..
Illinois Central............
Erie................................ ....
Erie, pref. .......................
Heading............................
1 ennsyivania Central 
Louisville & Nashville... 73%
Union Pacific, wref.......................
Northern Pacific, pref........... SO
Atchison ..
St. Paul.....................
Ontario & Western

St. John’*. Nfld ;i 0 12
0 07

• 0 07% 0 08%
- 5 75 6 15

»
.145

are ever ready for J
L *14%ed^ Have No New Trial.

W.m- Hannlgan sought, before Judge 
conhrldge at Osgoode Hall yesterdfy for 
a new trial on the grounds that when he 
was convicted in the Police Court of plck 
lng a pocket, he did not have a Chance to 
can witnesses, etc. His Lordship aischnrg- 
fd the application. Hannlgan will be in 
the Central for six months. e *“

38i30 10 0 11 11
Toronto Stock*... 0 80 1 00 70Fal- "T4%1p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Rid. Ask. Rid.
r URDAY 

LIMER

;uvy were 
84.12%( to

roughs: 83:60 to 88.V5;‘stag’s^62.1d*to86ul’

The Dulk of the sales were at 84.15.

40%..80 SO to 81 00 
.. 1 00 Montreal ....

Ontario ........
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial .. .,
Dominion .. ,
Standard .. .
Hamilton .. .
Nova Scotia

Traders’ ................. ' ÿg.
Bi’it. America ..............- y-igiz "’

ImepetiaAi“luae“Ce - ^ ^ «0%
SteÆ'::: i ..

l)oZrTelegraph"/.: m m% îw rï-%

g ï% 1 ^

tof «V.Ï.7; is: S iSs 8s 
i5,*.cas....Æ .«(S s?
giMSu-E» % * &

Halifax W :::; iii ™ 173
Ottawa St Uv •••
TIaDrtl,i0n EIee^riC.*. *80 * 78 80 ^
Londoh Electric ............ 1M J5
RcpnMto8 6...............*»'/, 369%
Cafl|JC(McK.,-.V.Îâ
Brit Can L & L... 100 . 130 —
B & L Assn.....
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent . 

do. do. 20 p.cv„ ...
Central Can Loan...........
Hom S & I Soc...
Hamilton Prov. .
««ron & Erie j9,
Imperial L. & t. ,
Landed B & L...
London Loan ....
London & Ontario 
Manitoba Loan .,
Ontario L A D...
People’s Loan ...
Beal Estate ........
Toronto » A L.j... . 11f>union l a s..:;:::“f

*801 25 7.IU 750
135 20%0 00 133% 135 133%
... 239% 240% 239%

168 ... 170 -
-, .. 151 150
229 227% 229 227
270 266% 270 206%

0 75
i"::»:: 27% Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.) 
DIREOTORSH

a. & HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq. Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

M 135%)RT TRIPS
JRN RATES. TORONTO TO

■ - $2.15 Guelph - - $1.
- 0.90 - - I.

0 80 1 00
28 l.ioi iso ”, ,farm produce wholesale.Vg Chicago Cattle.

Chicago, July 6.—Hogs—Estimated re
ceipts to-day, 3%000; to-morrow, 2i,Oxi; 
left over, 3321. Market steady. Mixed awl 
butchers, 83.80 to 84, good heavy *3.85 to 
$3.07%, rough heavy *3.65 to *3.75, light 
83.80 to 84.05.

Cattle—Receipts 11,000; market steady to 
weak. Beeves 84.7V to 85.86, cowa and 
heifers *2 to *5-15, Texas steers $4 to 85-10, 
Stockers and feeders 83.50 to $4.85.

Sheep—Receipts 7000. Market strong. 
Sheep *3 to 85.10, lambs 84 to 87-

J..— .London Markets Opened Firm.
New York, July 6.—The Commercial Ad-

The* marker«anClal Ceble trom London says: 
ihe markets here opened very firm to-day,
ah?rThî,t*ïfcîI ?#ws bel°8 regarded favor- 

c!°8e was dull on somewhat 
and the flluh!r 7 ,°k a reT0lt 1” Bulgaria 
were faltii8 Llr tbe Frlnce’ Americans 

h,,nuif o.venearly- but London is 
still bullish on St. Paul on Its traffic state- 
“e« a“d on Louisville & Nasille on ex
pectations of 82 dividend. A sharp re-
eelltne '‘“rL”.,"16 afternoon on NewYork 
selling. The strongest features were At-
x w„n.,preferr,ed,’ Wab«sh bonds, Ontario
ine ThrRa»nei Kead'n*- Money is harden- 
lng. Ihe Bank of Bengal has reduced Its 
discount rate from 5 to 4 -per

A Military Tattoo
There is a probability that Toronto mav

meeting SCS ^^“fhe mV

that the folowlng regiments shall take 
port: 13th, 77th, 20th, 12th, 33rd 34th 
19th and all the local conns. T*he tattoo wui 
be held »posslb|7 on July 20.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
StiiMv, bâiéd, car " lots, ' per ^ “ l° $8 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag." 0 85 . ....
Rutter, choice, tubs ..............o 13 0 14

medtum, tubs .... 0 09
„ dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13
„ large rolls ...............  0 13

v„„ g-eamcry, lb. rolls. 0 17
J-Rgs, choice, new-laid 
Honey, per lb...................

191 National 
Trust Company,

191% 193%
220 220Havelock- - .1 200r*

117Ingersoll - - 3JU) 
Orangeville - 1.60^ 
Owen Sound - 3.75 : 
Peterboro : 2.40 
Preston - - 1.85 
Woodstock - 2.70

are valid for travel by any train on 
returning by any train up to and in- 
llowing Monday.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agents. |

l.King Street East, Toronto. i

I
126%
164%

0 11 
0 15 BIR SANDFORB FLEMING. O. K. K. 0,

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under- 
. , writer.

Of Ontario LimitArl A. S. IRVING. Fm., Director Ontario Bank. v* viiuirio, Limiiea. c. j. Campbell, em.. late Assistant *
________ Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., Vlce-Prcsb
HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND H- M.° PELLATT?'Éro.™PrealdentDî%ronto
C.ÎûCT08Rî,A>SreaKT9’ TOROIfTO’ OwimE^to^rtondon. Eng. 

Capital SabaCrlhed..................... fl,000,000 The Oompsny Is authorized to act as Tro*.
At a Premium of 25 per cent. ‘ I tee. Agent sud Assignee ln the case of 

Capital Paid Up.......................f64S.C50.00 l oan'll! Ketate»- <md also for Public Com-
’!,!***, •••'•• ••■•162.137.50 "“interest allowed on money deooslted at 

President—j. W. Flnvclle, Ea., 4 ner cent, oer annum, com Bounded half- 
Managing Director the William Davies Yearly; If left for three years or oyer. 4ÛI 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian D*i cent- Oer.annum.
Bank of Commerce. Government. Municlnal and other Bonds
Vice-President—A. B. Ames. E*n i”d Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 

Of Meesra. A. B. Ames A Co. Second VIm. 4V4 Der ceot* Der “““■
PreMdvat Imperial Life Assurance Com! 
f**T. Director Toronto Electric Light

TRANSACTS »
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.

•♦USDS RECEIVED, INVESTED 
GUARANTEED.

-4BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference* Invited nnd Correa, 

pondence Solicited. 353
1 3- WOOD, Managing; Director.

155 1550 14
130%2.00\ 0 IS

... 0 12% 0 13
.... 0 03 Flarhtlng Joe for Manila.

Joseph1*Yyheeier % .ttsS^gSSSf'TTSS 

?hertPb0„&e0ïs,andtiMan,la l0r 8ery,ce lp

f1.50 0 07 • New York Markets,
New York, July 6.—Flour—Receipts 40,800 

barrels; sales 2500 packages; state and west
ern quiet, but steadily held on spring 
wheat grades. Rye flour quiet; sales 150 
barrels; good to fair $3.10 to $3.25, choice 
to fancy $3.30 to $3.50. Wheat—Receipts 
182,800 bushels; sales 825,000; options quiet, 
but firmer, on wet weather in the North
west and local covering; July 79 l-16c to 
70%c, Sept. 78%c to 7»Kc, Dec. 80&e to 
80 JL5-16c. Rye—Steady ; state 61c; No. 2 
western 65%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts 
356,900 bushels; options inactive, but nom
inally firmer, on heavy clearances. Oats— 
Receipts 155,000 bushels; dull and feature
less; track white state and western 82c 
to 37c. Butter—Receipts 8755 packages; 
steady. Cheese—Receipts 8436 packages; 
steady; large white and colored 8c. - Eggs— 
Receipts To,582 packages; steady. Sugar— 
Raw Steady; fair refg. 4c, refined steady. 
Coffee—Dull, but steady. Hops—Steady. 
Lead—Firm. Bullion price $4.30; exchange 
price $4.50 to $4.55.

..
- 2.00
• 1.85

j. Hide* and Wool.

aides, No. 1 green ................80 08% to |....
„ No. 1 green steers.. 0 06% ....

N’o. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
„ No. 2 green ............  0 07%
,, No. 3 green............... 0 06%

y p.„ , :6'ured ............................... 0 08%£aVsWns, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 .
Bheepstilns,.. fresh 
Lambskins, each 

I- a?lte- each
* Rool, fleece ...................

v, Jl- unwashed, fleece 
«ool, pulled, super ..
3a low, rough .............. .
lallow, rendered ....

■ d

i

cent.

N.B. A Picnic for th^ Tote.
Lindsay Post : A party of 27 little child

ren, aged from 6 to 10 years—waifs selected
from loronto institutions—arrived in town
Monday morning, in charge of Matron Tel- 
*er. tIle..Children’s Fresh Air Society 
our termeraStinbu»Md am,°?8 a number of

inHlürif!ottb4®
v{holhtek^!!Vpe^tebrye,^,rn%eb^roi
{nbehTr°Veerr?^ Jg* »‘gab'a
look after their comfort. Chlldren

*ew York Politician Dead.

from 1885 to 1897 and was one of Louis 
E. Payne s chief lieutenants In politics. 
He was one of the leading members of 
the Columbia County bar and 
60 years old.

:
101ÔÔÛ 104! 1040 09 130» 0 07

iw0 so
8T 0 30

MMWm. Thornton of this place 
cured of excruciating pain in 

his back and kidneys by 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

0 30k ÔH0 13
0 08

1300*16% J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.IH VALLEY RAILROAD
CK DIAMOND EXPRESS”

between

o, Buffalo and New York -
On Limited Time 

Lng at Bethlehem withP.dc B-By» 
Trains to and from

PHILADELPHIA
cafe and dining car between Buf- 

New York. Elegant day coach, V 
*king room -ïmd lavatories between | 
aid New York.- Elegant day coach \, 
bklng - room and lavatories be-; >41 
ifffalovand Philadelphia. Superb. | 
I’-alace Parlor Car, with obstir- -ij 

latfovm and ladles* club room be- 1 
itffalo.and New York, 
estlbule train with chair car leftv- | 
ntQ 9 a.in. nnd Hamilton 9.55 a.ni- | 
irect Connectloji in Buffalo wit» 
)iamond Express.” /
ELY. EXCEPT SUNDAY, J 

Leave Toronto \ Via Grand
Hamilton.... i Trurik Ry*8jf* i
.................. Suspension Bring®

Arrive.................................Buffalo
I-eave............................ .’.. Buffalo
Arrive... .............................  Jersey City

4 •. Brooklyn, foot of I9ul|on St-,
New York. ]

Foot of Cortlîindt or Desbrosse® j
..................Foot'of West 23rd St ,i

offices, northwest corner KIMK 
re streets, Union Station, ParK-
w: RYDER, C.P. and T A. M. C.

District Passenger Agent.

0 15
. 0 01% 
. 0 03

0 03 and0 04

kind words. v"' LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
k end
Receipts of live stock were fair for Thurs-

iWS»”Bï,Kri
fat cattle not as good as has 

ten stall fed animals getting very scarce, 
the^ d.esg00i? for al1 Bl"ll-fed animals, or for 
,,h°to' that have been fed on grain and fin- 
ii. , uu Brass; but common butchers’ cat- 
I e Were very dull and slow of sale. There 
cow! a ,;!rgu nu,nbei’ of rough. Inferior old 
thev ’o. hal. werî «‘most unsaleable, us 
nf> ore not wanted.

that I.-Prlc,ps quoted below are for cattle 
traL* bren f!d »n sraln anil finished on 
w'.h'f cuttle sold at 30c to 55c per 
cwt less than these quotations, 
portera '«-Choice, well finished ex-
fr, in A.RF ,beavy weights, sold at 85 to

Bunten.v,b0h,?, s°?,pc^

« S ?» ^Vr0^25’ a“d “«bt
bnXra’rS' 4'attle—LCfiolce

“ Send me Cottams Book on 
Birds. If I get as much satis
faction from it as I have from 
Cottam Seed, I shall be greatly 
pleased. My birds sing right 
through the moulting season, 
and are always lively.”—A. G.. 
Fraser, Toronto.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, July 6.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 400 
head of cattle, 300 calves, 350 sheep nnd 
lambs. The demand was rather limited and 
prices were unchanged. Cattle, choice sold 
at from 4%c to 5c per lb. Good soil! at 
from 4c to 4%c per lb.; lower grade, from 
2%c to 3c per lb. Calves were sold from 
82 to 810, according to size. Sheep brought 
lrom 3%c to 4c per lb. Lambs were sold
84 50 to^84 60° *45°' H°88 brou8bt from

Mr. William Thornton, a well-known «0gen
tleman of Hartiand, N. B., recently made 
the.following statement with reference to 
his cure by Doan’s Kidney Pills;

“ I was troubled for years with kidney 
complaint and used many remedies, but 
could get little relief.

103 99
115 110

106
was about75

.. 111% 
w 178 Almost Smothered by Gas.

Liverpool, July 6.—Mrs. Coleman and her 
grandson, William Davlee, who arrived on 
b.o**b* steamer Majestic, from New 
York yesterday en route to Cardiff, were 
found unconscious ln their bed room In a 
private hotel here this morning. It Is 
supposed that the gas was blown ont. Mrs. 
Coleman has slightly recovered, but tbe 
boy is still tmcoBSCions this afternoon.

THEiid <•>
“About six years ago I was recommended 

to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. At that time 1 
was sick In bed for about two weeks with 
a bad’back, nnd suffered excruciating pain. 
Befortt half of first box of Doan's Pills was 
taken I was out of bed and Jumping round 
like a boy again.

[126]
IVrtTIfP * ***** COTTAM * CO. LOUDON, o* 
HVl lVCf label. Contante, immofartured under 
epsiente, «ci! eeitemiely—JilRB BitKA'j, ive. : PEBvg 
HOLDER, be. -, SKED. 10«. Wi*»i COTTAMS SKKD yoa 

*>•»• 2»c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAJAB 
illostrated BIRD BOOK, 90 peg es—post free 26e.

Ü5 107% 

•” 35
àé fff 

... 62

Ales and Porter100

British Markets

wSTAft hSt'l» JBs
red winter, 6s; corn, new, 3s 4%d: old, 

5%d; peas, 5s lid; p'ork, prime western 
mess. 42s 6d; lard, prime western, 26s 6<1; 
American, refined 26« Oil; tallow, Austra
lian, 25s 3d; American; good to fine, 22s 6d; 
bacon, l.c., light, 2tG 6d; l.c., heavy, 28s 
6d; s.c., heavy, 2<s 'id; cheese, new colored, 
42s; white, 42s./ Wheat dull; corn firm. 

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, spot dull; fu-
A Phytidau’s Horn, for treatment and cur. of gSti O^t^no^a^ïfêc. “d!

Alcoholism"™' ^M'^hsTâ»^ ïre’07,ra:f0L"f,“ FloardM?nn:,Ms6d' N°T‘ and DeC’ n0m,naL 
1 ’ ” T»P»er Street, Beffale, N.Y London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, buy-

x ? x

—or—

«<OS
/ .“I took too boxes of the pills at that time 

and was completely cured.
"If I ever feel any symptoms of kldnev

complaint returning I always take a few of .Vf6.*....................
Doan's Pills and get Immediate relief â,tbli^?8ca ••••

“1 believe by pnbllshlng this testimonial ree.‘A’’A................. 11 ...
you will be doing a service to all those who G- C. ... 26 22 26
suffer from kidney disease In any form’’ nïld^ï> * £*....... 15 11 12 1114

There are many worthless Imitations nt F,eer JTa ,  ....................... 3 7 a
Doan’s Kidney Pills being sold. To protect Seer,TraI No- 2-•• 26% 25% 26% 25te
yourself see that the full name an” the 5^"/ S4ar............  1$ 9% 8% 0
trade mark of the maple leaf are on evera oôm. e^tCorp..................... s ... 8
box you buy. every Golden Star ....... 86 31% 86% 35%

The Doan Kidney Pin Co., Toronto, Ont. u’n^Iask ••• ^ 24% 26 M

Unlisted Mining Stock*.
1 P. m 3.30 p. in.

Ask. Bid. Ask 
20% . ’

Cotton Market*.
.ra„er To^’,..July «.-Cotton-Spot closed 
CTte! sai«ddi^ uplands, 6%c, do. gulf. 
“7^; , 8a;es* 1536 bales. Cotton—Futur#»
témlrn, iP2sr:oJ."l.y 5-5S- August 5.62, Seÿ 
tember 5.63 October 5.69, November 6.7:t, 
December 5.78, January 6.82, February 5.85, 
March 5.88, April 5.91, May 5.96.

Arbitration,
Paris, July 6.—The Venezuela Arbitration 

committee resumed Its sessions to-day. Sir 
Richard Webster, the British Attorney- 
General, continued his argument on behalf 
of the case of Great Britain.

qnal- 
bulls

, , picked lots of 
cattle, equal in quality to the best

COMPANY
(LIMITED

are the finest In the market. Thoy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
•re the genuine extract.

Bid.

lie »« lilt ttKe Co. H Cei.:: « 4^ *383S
12
22

Notice Is hereby given that License No. 
165 has been Issued by the Dominion Gov
ernment to the National Life Assurance 

■ Company of Canada, for the purpose ot 
transacting the business of life insurance 
lu all its branches.

Pftodfiat Toronto, this 26th day of June, 

- . F. SPARLING, Secretary.

The White Label BrandThe Venesnelnn

!• A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

A>eaierr
ou 00p i.* - f

I y

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.

CAN YOUiCIIRE
Young Men—Thousands of you hare 

been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless: you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have Itidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleetr-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life; 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GUT 
CUBED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak, 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af- 

tea parts. Cures Guaranteed.fee
Varicocele, Files .and Knotted (en

larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Kntfe Used.

If every other means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidence in doctors. TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

K« FUEti-Tho^e unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. y 357

DR. SPINNE Y & CO.

(too

86e WOODWARD ATE., 
Cory Elizabeth. Detroit, Mi
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To the Trade EH AMONG I DOCTORS
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$1250 
brick 9 
to can 
new fii 
pair. 1

AN UNKNOWN MAN KILLED. 1XXXXXXXXXXHXXX5GOQOOOOOQO

Assists Nature

4
ESTABLISHED 1864. * IV The Train Mangled Him Fearfully—

Thought to Have Been a Roving 
Man Named Hlcklen.

Cookstown, Ont., July 0.-Yesterday dfter- 
noon, about 4 o’clock, as the way freight 
was proceeding northward about two miles 
tyelow here,. It struck an unknown man, 
killing him Instantly.
ÎS5ident * *Hrlou* rainstorm was In pro- 
gress, which is thought to have prevented 
the man from seeing or hearing thé ap 
preaching train until it was too late. When 
the body was picked up by the train hands 
it was found that there was a terrible 
wound in the back, that the light leg had 
been cut off at the knee and that the top 
or the back of the head had been broken 
In, allowing the brains to ooze out. The 
remains were brought here to await me 
arrival of Coroner Law from Beeton.

It is thought the remains 
Hlcklen,, whose home was near Dalstou, two 
miles north of Barrie. Hlcklen seemed to 
have been of a roving disposition and was 
regarded as not having a sound mind. He 
was not married and was about 45 years 
otage. It is not expected that an inquest 
will be held.

r

/

VVA Committee Appointed to Investigate 

Advertisements of a Question

able Character and Report.

Arrived,r
T

“East Kent” Ale and Stout besides' being an excellent ana 
palatable beverage also assists and aids, nature in the dis
charge of her many functions.

No household is complete without a case of this celebrat
ed brand, whose, purity is officially certified to by Prof. 
Heys. *

Ask your friends, your next door neighbor, or anyone who 
has ever tried “East Kent,” and you will find that they all 
speak of it in glowing terms.

big shipment in - y 
our thçee low lines—
M. J. 8-4 and 16 4 
M. M. 8-4 and 16-4 
M. S. 8-4 and 16-4

I
At the time of the I* ÜMEMBERS IN ARREARS WITH FEES.> mSixty-Five Case» Prosecuted and 

Seventeen Convictions Obtai 
ed Daring the Year.

Ntt

Linoleums. brti!

V
are those of one

At the Medical Council yesterday 
Inc Dr. Bray's motion to hold the college 
examinations on the 3rd Tuesday -In April 

The matter-iyas left 
till the Education Committee reports.

The repojrt of the Iieglstratlon Committee 
was nut favorable to the applications of 
lira. Bessey, Gray, Clark and Carter, who
desire to ue restored to the rule. The Annual Meeting of the Amateur A«- 
commlttee also warmly approved ot the in- socintion-Yearlv Recall,terest taken by the counties or atormont, i early Regatta
lJuudas and Glengarry in the suppressing in August
0Tbellrvoon vv“ooted Thc aDnual Getting of the Island

The adoption ol tue Discipline Com- Amateur Aquatic Association was held at 
mlttcfcs report; presented at the previous tl,e clnh rooms, Centre Island, Wednesday 1 
(Uiy's meeting, was moved by Dr. Bray night. There was a good attendance of the 

InS16 ,Sh™d f-**"* a“d ‘be prospects for a

fessiomtl conduct against certain doctors. ^yc(iep8ful season are better than they ever 
Minleatiln# Advertlwcmente. i-vciation00 beft>re wlth Lhi* Popular as

At the afternoon's session the business of ^Tt^was" decided to hold weeklv nmiatir
most importance to tbe general public was sports, and about the thud w^k in Auaust
the question of taking steps to protect tne the ahnual regatta will take nl.ice. The 
people from the misleading advertisements treasurer’s report showed a balance on 1 
of irresponsible persons* Dr. McDonald ! hand to start the new season with 
moved that a committee be appointed to, The social part ot the club will be start- 
thoroughly investigate advertisements of a ! ed to-morrow (Friday evening) when the2rThembjeectbt0'atCherCounc.fake * “X* dance of th£ Au^wl.lbf hem 

in moving6the<adoptlon'1of'the resolution, er Xsu ted asTuow?6 Praeidcnt 
P,rulCV"Dald 8ald was a.‘8leat deal! Warren; \^ep,e6ldenV Gmge Dun“ian:
of diffidence among the profession in tak- 2nd vice-president U E Gauen* can tilin’ i
ing steos in this matter, but now it was s. Pin vtair* secretary C
their bounden duty to do something and L Gob mail• commiuee " P Anderanf, h’'P TrenLot?lL^baaCc&b6‘ng r°bbed' Ç<4d TT^mont^^T^aS: I

motion was earned. In. 3. Hughes, G. Clarkson, Hugh Smith,
is”me Do Not l ay Fees. Mr. Lindsay, C. Hill, William A. H. B'lnd-

_ The bylaw relating to the levying of the ‘“f-
Presbyterian Century Fund, annual fees was the next matter up for

The first meeting of the executive of the discussion. Dr. gangster said he was not 
Twentieth Century Fund Committee of the ln favor of levying the fee. The fact that 
Presbyterian Church was held in the Pres- last year 200 members less had paid, 
byterlan offices on Wednesday. In addition lt Indicated clearly Its unpopularity, 
to Rev. Dr. Warden, convener, and Rev. Dr. Dr. Williams wanted to know how it was 
Campbell, Moderator of the General As- that some members had not paid their 
sembly, the agent of the fund, there were fees, and also If -the law, bearing upon the 
present: Sir Thomas W. Taylor, the Hon- non-payment of dues, had been carried 
orable Justice Maclennan, Principal Caren, ni:t-
Rev. W. G. Wallace, George Rutherford of Dr. Tyne, the' registrar, replied that no
Hamilton, etc. member had yet been struck off the list

The whole plan of operation was talked for being In arrears, 
over and discussed at length. It was de- After further considering the subject lt ,,
elded to Issue an earnest appeal to every was decided that the fees should remain as1 .Detective Murray Is here also, and con- 
minister of the church, asking for his cor- before: namely, $2 per year. slnerable Interest is being taken in their
dial co-operation and influence. Arrange- Several changes In the constitution were ? - va** as It reopens the whole bank rob- 
xnents were also made to secure the sympa- also made. eery case.
tk.v and help of the Sabbath schools of the< Rales and Herniation». Duncan Get» the Reward

' ^in.rdren1sndaCv0nntehCetlCn?„^'t.b ri,thJ:h,a?nual The greater part of the evening" session Constable Duncan of Campbeljton," N.B., 
to be issued t’hlihmonth sM wh^h'»~ was taken UP ln considering the amend- U, "ow "lth Inspector Greer, is just 
have a bearlnc on thi eenrarv to ments to the rules and regulations for the *,00° richer through the Pare and Holden

It6 was 6nvrola°1tn.t Iund- , conducting of proceedings of the College escape. He lt was who apprehended the
“ “SlfShr wuu fh! l°t0 correspond- of Physicians and Surgeons. eg, prisoners, and he will get the reward1

seven™ Sy wikal ComiidttMs irithW™ 4 ballot vote was favored by Dr. Williams : offered by the Ontario Government. d 
to their being called to mwt UnriT1 2!‘d he wns supported by Dr. Moorehouse ini Napanee Jail Good Enough

ISeEIE
Hunching o?™eheme tbe effective- practitioners were reported as nn-

6 01 Ule 8Cheme' ' 1 registered, from different localities, some of! . .
• Bowed to n. 1 them being found to be students under the Klg ‘* Hon. Leonard Courtney’s

», ” the Magistrate. : fifth year curriculum. The list of prosecu- Good Intention. "™rtney »
_ ',fngi7tr.ate Denison yesterday sent old Hons during tlie year was appended . n* Are Knocked
John Maher to jail for another six months, i Auditor Appointed , to Sinltltereens,
a m,Crs“e $1 50 in môoevbaÆ, 7,îh 9teallnf Tbe bylaw Introduced by Dr. McLaughlin thu0^.^'7 6,-Tll= H»use of Commons
a vy.™' vLoo in money, a fountain pen and and seconded by Dr. Barrlck for the in- .?ls reTenlnS rejected the amendment to
John street °m a boardi,lg housc °“ "ointment of Mr James Carlyle as auditor tbl Rle“ht°nH?n''Tumeu‘ b‘n- Proposed by

the Medical Council at » salary of $40 nn,nni.t L.eonard Henry Courtney,
was carried. j Cnlonist member for the Bodmin Division

The cases of Drs. J. G. Dickson, George i„m„°rn'vaI1, Permitting the election of
__  , , ^ - , Balmer and J. R. Stanley were dealt with I wo°1<?n as councillors, by a vote of V4t‘.

ing a cape from F^minL^l^MnTnn Stea-1- U w?8 decl,ded to u11qw them to register as! the amendment to 177 in k.s favor!
ofiice onP East Adelaide street^A aiL1)x™embers of *he College of Physicians and jR6 <5fuse ?* .Lords’ amendment providing
8» - sra, if% sarar “ ® s••ssk\a

„ï*”‘ “SM ■* ■ luni-j New Llb„„

John Henry was fined $1 and costs for be-' -„TbeSD°,ew bo.?ka “îe at the Public Lib- °nlY Half Fair to Richmond, v.
ig disorderly. raij. Htilme, Natural History, Love and And return via Lehigh Valiev lieu "i
James Thompson pleaded guilty to a ^,e,ay<1’ ?ave You a Strong Will? Account International ComenlLn1^!1'0.^'

charge of vagrancy and-was sent to jail for Cn*1 val a°dExt,Setical Commentary Young People's Union The Vehi Wf
80 days. i«» ™e Books of Samuel; Klske, Through ley selected a, th, !,«.i.i Lehigh Val-

----------------------------- -------v j Nature to God; Milligan, The Theology of dlan deleft»* 11Ï,1*1 rouke by Cana-
Donald Gibson’s Will i?," 5pis,tle to the Hebrews; Paplas'and; liiehmond!’ Jiby 13 to' lu l°T|t>t ?eld ?h

Co^I1;e\t^rndaTa?or“ad6h tba Surrogate1 ™Wita? y
the late r^ald «Th£.ebat,e ?f,‘he wliI ot to Home Decoration; Compton and £ 2eÜch^Pa cU*e-Jr:lasP°^<>ü lead 
Flre G‘b™p.._eleetrieliln of the Groodt, Advanced Metil Work, Part l“ The ’ Church-street, Toronto.
Bt $14 2r? MÎ« ilff. aoestate valued Speed Lathe: Adams, Essays in Modernity -----------------------------------
Jiouse ’ at *203 Gibso“ gets a Joubert» Selection from His Thoughts’ What Cnmbon Propoee».
iPark? mortg^fgeXnri30 M^fton 1 é?* Î? V°T translated hy Katharine Lyttelton; Met London July 6.-M. Cambon, the French
In the Camdonla Cirllnë* hLiÎ ln,lni' ,?°J,an? and the Hollanders; Tea ■ Amhnssailor, has submitted the terms tf
B'ââ&f ssÆSi SSSSSS BfSr» «ur.-ae

Glbsom M 8tare“Peich f/S and Donald i ïa,n Nation; Chapman, Drama ôf Two L™ es; „ , ------------------------------- .
MabMb„Vd>5 F8” ‘«î of°a dod6 UeM’^.o S2,, =s ^eonM,

Security Company— ^ ' Qf t,~ test biesslngs to parents

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator t t t- n • v<Lon hnud a bottle of Dr. J n 
effectually dispels worms and gives health tint°will irordIa1' a medicine
In marvelous manner to the little ones eS sn"ra cure for the w^f** re”e£ and la a

H. GEORGE, WHOLESALE AGENT
699 Yonge Street.

T.morn-
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. Imperi

ifwas discussed. Phone 3100-over

John Macdonald & Co. so
Wellington and à'çont Sts. Bast, 

v TOROWTO. __________ All Ladies6 AQUATICS AT 1UK 1SLAXU." §Sy
t ’

ioAN COMPANY ASSESSMENT. T

B.C.IN
Judge McDougall Makes

portant-Ruling—List of Reduc
tions Made Yesterday.

Judge McDougall yesterday finished up 
the hearing of the loan companies’ Income 
assessment appeals. His Honor held that 
income from debentures in outside muni
cipalities was exempt, but decided that 
Where a company takes possession as mort
gagee of an improved property and collected 
tenu* from which a balance, after deduct
ing expenses, Is put to the interest ac
count, such balance Is liable.

The-total reductions made during the sev. 
oral^slttlngs of the court amounted to $13,-

The reductions made yesterday were : 
Canada Permanent Company, from $153,000 
to $12,569; Confederation Life, from $223,- 
000 to $26,000; North American Life, from 
$94,000 to $00,000; British Canadian Invest
ment Company, from $20,583 to $3638; Union 
Doan, from $27,780 to $16,000; London and 
Canada Loan Company, $42,000 to $8000.
!..-------------------------------------

an Im- Lupins I 
Moving Sale

But the 
Increa:

not good judges of good style, good qua
lity and good value in hats—or some would 

be more particular where they bought them. 

The common store-styles of hats are so ex

actly alike that the pleasure of wearing a hat 

just a bit different from tile hat worn by 

other woman—or a hundred other 

is lost when a lady selects from a lot which 

have all been turned out alike, 

there is the choice of an immense assortment 

of different effects in each style of hat—and 

there is something, always, to assure a dis

tinctly exclusive effect in each hat And 

Dineens’ prices for these fashions, in good 

qualities, are no higher than common store- 

styles are offered at èlsewhere.
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Are in Napanee Jail Again and will 

Be Held There—Campbell ton 
Man Gets Reward.

Napanee, Ont., July 6.—Detective Greer 
of Toronto arrived at 3.40 this morning 
with the prisoners Pare and Holden, troml 
Camnbellton, N.B.
health "rlsoner8 Beem t0 be ln their usual

' <s a I*.
V -t1

k

DINEENS T' f.
Vi-

A! *

p I There isn’t a dull minute these days from 

opening to closing hours—it’s a case of “rapid 

transit" from us to you of fine stylish summer-' 

weight hats—it wouldn’t be that way if the goods 

weren’f right and there was no special inducement 

in the prices.

25 dozen fine new rustic straws were put on sale yesterday morn
ing and 10 dozen of them were sold—to-day the balance 
are bound to go, for they’re dressy, cool, nicely 
trimmed with blue and black bands, and 
nice hat guard attached, special........................

Odd lots of men’s fine pearl and beiaver hats, broken sizes, 
that were worth 2.50 and 3.00, we clear

If]
i.

\
! J >- B■ *

dineens’ building 
140-142 YONGE STREET 

COR. TEMPERANCE.

iTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO. 
LIMITED.

V

i

-1,50C.J. TOWNSENDj: BUTTER.WOMEN A EE SHUT OUT.a 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

]>U'^^lr *^;D"^leC^^aCa8e.^beThe0i>e8tadafrles 

aTd^ar'e0^ 1.75at■ yr-'x

V.. DON’t FORGET SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. J. & J. LUGSDIN■ That H. Carter of 848 Bathurst Street is 
open to give estimates on all classes of 
painting, papering and decorating, etc.

m Best Family Flour, 28c stone. ’
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pure Castile Soap, 8c lb.
NJxey s Black Lead, 8c box.

7c cakéer S ^yceldue and Cucumber Soap,

pe^nvibhtin°0k Sch°o1 BakIn8 Powder, 10c 

University Matches, 4c package.

(J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & OO.)

122 YONGE STREET.
John Wilson was committed to the CenX 

tral Prison for six months for stealingSi 
some moulding irons from J. Adair.

Daniel Thompson ediS I.
• Wml

HI$ lili .■ il 
•lir

RHODES STANDS CLEAR.
\ÏSays He Will Let the Government 

and Kruger Fight the Matter 
Oat Themselves,

Berlin, July 6.—The German Review 
prints a series of conversations of Cecil 
Rhodes, In the course of which he 
that, in the interest of his African un
dertakings, he has done all he could to In
fluence the British Government. In favor of 
the German proposals on the sàmoan ques-

He declares his Intention to hold entirely 
aloof from the Transvaal controversy, and 
"to leave the Government have lt out with 
Kruger on Its own responsibility." He re
pudiates the suggestion that he Is In fa
vor of using force towards the Transvaal 
saying; “1 once made that mWtake. and 
that was enough for me." TORONTO

As to Franchise Proposals,
Johannesburg, July 6,-lt is reported nE~Î5„ 

from Cape Town and Bloemfontein that ES,..» 
the franchise proposals accepted by tbe Gives merle 1 
l retor a Conference will grant tbe Iran- i Attention to 
chise Immediately to residents who have 
been in the country since 1890, and to SKIN DISEASES 
others after five years’ residence from the! 
date of the new law. The proposals will 
also give Johannesburg live represeiMa- 
tives in the Volksraad.

Arm» for the Boer».
London, July 0.—A despatch from Naples 

to day says a steamer lias left here with 
arms for the Transvaal Republic.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

C.J.TOWNSENDthe grange
WHESIIE SUPPLY CO., LI* 

_ _ _ _ _ _ 126 King Street East
DR. W. H. CRAHAM

198

King St W-

In IN■ 7
Ottawa, July 
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BICYGLESvBY AUGTIOJi
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38 Clevelands, R7 Stearns, 
1 Cleveland Tandem.

ef\ BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ WHEELSm

All NEARLY NEW and in the best of order, will be 
sold by Auction on

. Daw to Make People Courteous
JnlY 6--In view of the com

ine Into operation of the various 
treaties, the Mikado has Issued an ïmnerlnI
«îoînlîn1*n,nsd the r,abln« has IsSU“7de?4
enjolnlnj* the people, offlrhls. soltllers ami 
postal and telegraph emploies to observe to°rer&and taCt l“ “-ell' i-elationsbSPne

\ Friday, July 7th, at 2.30 p.As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» ef » 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. i35

ea
iEarly CloNlng. » w

During the months of-July and August vniiiA ot Ge|Uty.
he R ^Wmiams * Boni Company, Limit Co^intv dWe^Crimlnm8 rarra|8n^d '•> the 

with I pv'L48 ^on,ee-8treet. will close at 5 o’clock throe charges of1 ,C°Urt 7esterday on 
XNith e>ery evening, excepting Saturday after- nipnrt«d «îr blcïcle stealing. She

I DO°h. when they will*close at 1 o^clock | fo^to day? 8 7 and ber trial h

• > AT 28 KING STREET WEST.
__ _____ 0- J- TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.
—
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EDDY’SHome Cure for Weak Men No Suppressions,

Editor World: Mr. Boville's letter ln this 
morning's World calls for a word nf 
reply. He states that ^ a letter writ
ten by him to The Baptist has 
been /suppressed. This Is not true 
It appears ln The Baptist of this week and 
was ln print the day before his letter „d- 
peared in The World; and I may say that 
there was never any intention on the part 
of anyone responsible for the editorial con
duct of The Baptist to refuse it. It was 
held over owing to the pressure of denomt- 
nattonal reports. Mr. Bovllie evidently 
did not expect to be dealt with as liberally 
as be has been, aud considering the cnar- 
acteKof his letter, It is not strange that be 
should doubt this kind ot? "fair play ” ' I 
would further say that Mr. Bovllie has no 
cause for assuming that "whoever does 
not agree with a certain well-known gentle
man" must apply elsewhere than to The 
Baptist for a hearing. Tnere is no gentle
man either "well known" or "certain" as
sociated in the editorial management of 
The Baptist to whom such a statement* can 
apply. G. R. Roberts.

Toronto, July 6.

-HOUSE, HORSE, 
—SCRUB and STOVE

\BRUSHESI
v'« IceCream freezerss

\k Y

My invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belt, with attachment for males, is a 2oth 
century treatment for all weaknesses of 

which result from youthful indi- 
cretions or later_excesses. It embodies
the best efforts of my 30 years’ experi- 

XiltfA ence as a specialist. It cures because 
Electricity is strength or nerve force and 
it saturates the system witft 
ergy. 6ooo young and old

ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.
Ask your dealer for them.

i\ Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

ir’M f
_ They are made by a new 

process, and will outlast any other kind offered for "sale.
SI

N x —fsr-™
-A- men

»
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BICE LEWIS & SONa ¥-fj

0 limited.
Corner Kin* and Victoria 

TORONTO.
The Very Best ^ ACOALm StreetsII nerVe en 

men were
-A restored to strength during 1898 by the 

Use of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 
* known in every part of the globe 

The application is commonsense. Tw 
plates—positive pole—cover the small o 
the back over the weak spot ; one plat.

... , ,, ^ in front and the attachment for
consti’ute the neganve pok. the cetrent, the. in Hewing from back to front crosses o, go"s throL ,h 
Kidnej s, Liver, btomach, Bladder, Prostate Gland and all weakened ornant omnnn,,' v , gh h 
results. \ here is no stimulation, no just temporary benefit Electricity builds up solidly substantiaMyTn 
DropinandU Weariny 1 n'S ''UrrCntS i,1Stantly fclt’ th°ugh controlled by a regulato

CONSULT ME FREE OR WRITE FOR FREE BOOK.

' Consultation tree at office

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonye ^treet, Toronto.

mH v\Vj> 0%& Am
ï W40 i'^m

Rogers

«coal

■Toronto

Mr. Bovllie ie now on the Atlantic, attd 
tils letter was posted"«►Fc.tiev I’oint, <<m, 
lequently he had not seen tue last issue of 
The Baptist.

8ISr' ANDi -1
4Ki ••• :

3■ v
» WOOD

: , / OFFICES
20 King Street We»t.
400 Yonge Street.
793 1 onge Streep.

:>

lHorocseeleers’ Excursion Over the
Wabash.

Round-trip tickets are now on sale at half 
rates plus $2 to all principal points in Avi- 
W)nn, Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho, Indian 
Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Dakota, Minne

sota, Nebraska, Texas, Utiih, New Mexico 
and many other states. All tickets should 
read over the Wabash, the short and true 
™ute to, all west and southwestern points, 
the Wabash Is the great through car line 
111 trains have free feeliulug chair cars and 
are solid vestlbuled from end to Curt Tick
ets and full particulars from any railroad 
lgent, or J. A. Richardson, district passen
ger agent, Toronto and St. Thomas.

st T iii\

*j 1
Solid Gold Frames.............
Best Gold Filled Framed 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames...............  .

.. $2.86 
.. 1.5C 
.. 1.00

me i

25
Mi ; ' 4 iGLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

03 YONGE STREET.
Between King and Adelaidi

. 573 queen Street West 
1352 queen Street West. 
2«2 Wellesley Street.
306 queen Street East 
415 Spadlna Avenue. 
Esplanade Street,

ihi• ] r screw
Esplanade, foot of West Market I 
Bathurst Street,^nearly opp. Front 

( Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossln*.
- , 1131 Yon*e Street, at C.P.R.CrosslsI

near Berkeley St. 13 Telephone»

ELUS ROGERS ï
135

On another page of this paper will be 
found the Queen City hi earner advertise- 

This steamer will leave Church- 
street Wharf at J p.m. Saturday for Nia-
•\ai?’ JmU1i,llnL‘he„.5Mme day- The round 
I rip will be 50c. This Is -indeed a very 
cheap excursion, and those wishing to take 
dvantage of this trip across the Ink» Bhould 

et 2fprtm l° 80 to * Church-street Wharf

, 1
“PBBRLB8S"

"OOF OINTMENT
Tried old successful remedy. 
Dealers sell it

:e, Or my little book sent, sealed, free. Ic explains all.

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 6 IHEMi i&II otp.mt a Ifn 
until 
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